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Below-ground organisms consisl 01 microbes (bacteria, lung!, prolozoa) aOO macrolauna 
(invertebrales). Their diversity Is very high, especialy In !he tropical regions. They províde services 
wIIich are importanl lor !he exislence and functioning 01 natural ecosystems, for instance in 1) drivlng 
!he nulrient cycling; 2) regutaling !he dynamics of soil organlc malter, soll carbon sequestration aOO 
greenhouse gas emlsslons; 3) modifying soH physical structure and water regimes; 4) enhancing the 
amount and afllclency 01 nutrianl acqulsltlon by vegetation (mycontliza and nllrogen fixing bacteria); 
and 5) conlributlng lo plant heallh through !he interactlon of plant pests and pathogens with !helr natural 
enemles. These services are essential lor the sustainabillly 01 all terrestrlal acosystems inc!uding agro-
ecosystems. However, data on below-ground blodiversity (BGBD) are limitad. This could be as a 
consequence of ignorance, lack of researeh (roothods), deforestatlon andlor agricultural intensilicalion. 
Whlle there Is naed lo conserve BGBD, !here Is also naed lO evaluate wheIher such conservatlon 
brings costs or benefits in terms 01 agricultural productlvity and addad valua lo any ecosystem service. 
Answering these questions requlres research carrled out at!he larm level lo Ihe landscape level. We 
argue !hat conservatlon of BGBD prevldes win-win solutlons lor productivity and environmenlal 
protectlon. Outpuls achleved vía manipulation 01 above-grouOO components (resull lo increase in 
productlvity, biologlcal control affectivity, etc) aOO Ihose manipulatad by below-ground components 
(resufts to improvernenl m soll slructure and water regimes Ihrough !he activity 01 soil launa, efflCiency 
of nulrient cycIing through microbial regulallon; raduction 01 greenhouse gas emisslons/soil carbon 
sequeslratlon dua lo regulatlon 01 decomposillon processes; and increase elfecliveness 01 blological 
control of soi~borne pesls and dlseases). 
As par! of !he global effort lo conserve and manage BGBD and In conneclíon with !he Convenlion on 
Bíologlcal Diversity (CBD) !ha! has heen ratif1ed by Indonesia, a netiOnal core project team has been 
lormad and teken !he inillative lo lmplement \he 'Conservallon and Sustalnable Managernenl 01 Be!ow-
ground BIodJversity (CSM-BGBD): programme in Indonesia. Seven 8uch natlonal teams (Indonesia, 
India, Uganda, Kenya, Ivory Coast, Mexico, BrezA) coordlnatad by !he Tropical Soil Biology aOO 
FertiIity-Centro Internacional de Agricuftura Tropical (TSBF-CIAT) In Nairobl have jomed lo form a 
global pro]ect leam work of CSM-BGBD. The work is done withln !he framework of the GEF/UNEP 
project. As a precursor lo lhe imptementetion of lhe project, a startup workshop was held in 
Wageningen University in The Nethe~aOOs in AugUSl 2002. As a 10Row-up a technlcal workshop was 
hald at Sumberjaya-Lampung (Indonesia) in Februll!)' 2003. One of!he polnts recommended in lhe 
Sumbeljaya meeting was Ihat each counlry held a nallonal workshop lo Jaunch !he programme. The 
Indoneslan leern held!he workshop In 301'-31" May, 2003 a! Bogor. West Java. Thls book is one 01 
lhe outputs of!he workshop. 
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BELOWGROUND BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY: 
SURFACING ITS IMPORTANCE ABOVEGROUND 
Soenartono Adlsoemarto and SetlJatl D. SastrapradJa 
Naturae Indoneslana. Bogar, Indonesia 
The Implementatlon of the Conventlon on Siological Oiversity (CSO) has not glven adequete 
attentIon lo !he belowground blologlcal diversily. The Dedsion 111 of!he tIlird COP (1996) has glven very 
lmIted acoounts en soIl OIganisms. The indk:atlve Iist of thematk; amas, lncIuded enly soIl mblKl!ganisms 
and nemetodes. 
By Iooklng back al Ihe achievements 01 tIle CSO Implementatlon, one mey dlsclose tlle paIls 
01 !he CBD provillons that have been implementad, and whk:h others have no! been realizad. What Is more 
~.,ortaId is what Indonesia has achievad in lhe implementat10n of!he CBO. It Is a necessity lo know 
whk:h fieId and sectors have been Involvad in lhe act and whlch lactors haya contrIbutad lo such status 
and situatlon 01 !he achlevements. 
Oiscloslng the situallon wiU help delermlning tIle plan and deslgnlng !he efforIs lo overcome 
!he constJaints and Ihe weaknesses In Impiementlng relevant CSO provislons. 11 Is Importan! Ihat 
slrategy and action plan developed and implementad be basad en !he pasI axperiElnce and !he expec!aoon 
for !he Mure. AH 01 tIlis consideratlon will be !he starting paint in deveioping further fleld actMIies. By 
such strategy. action pian, fleid programs and activilles, !he directlon and tIle deslgn of lhe programs 
can be determinad. 
After ten yeers 01 tIle CSO, the world has made some achlevements in !he implementatíon of 
!he Conventlon, by developing thernatic work programs (COP, 1996), on marine and coestal biologlcal 
dlverslty, inland water biological diversily, foresl bloioglcal dlverslty, and agrlcutlural blological diversily. 
This dlscussion will be fecusad on the agriculturai blological dlverslty, ¡Inca Ihls Is most closeiy relevanl 
lo !he scope of!he !heme in Ihis workshop. 
Conferences of the parties have bean conductad as many as 6 times, and Ihe 71h will be 
organizad naxt year In Kuaia lumpur, Malaysla. SSSTIA meetlngs have taken place 8 times, and all 
of Ihese maetlngs have been conductad in Mantreal, Ganada. Includlng ad hoc group meetings, !he 
relevan! CSO meetlngs haya documentad !he conc!osions and racomrnendaüons Ihat can be usad 
for monlloring lile progress of the CSO ImplemenÍ8tlon. II hes bean coverlng sorna Issues, includlng 
Identlficallon and monitoring, access to genetlc resources, Intellactual property righta, blosafety, 
allen species, dry lands and sub-humld lands, mountain ecosyslems transfer of technology, incllKling 
blotachnology, and ecosystem approach. 
The lasl World Summit on Suslalnable Oevelopmenl (WSSO) formulatad resulls covering 
almoS! anything concerned wilh humen beíng and envíronmenl. The mosllmportanl aspecl reiatad 
lo blo-conservation is biologíaal dlversity. 1115 slaled Ihal \he Impartance of bIologlcal diversily in lhe 
suslainable development as a whcle and !he poverty levltation becomes Ihe basic eiement of human 
welfare and human lile. and !he cuitural Inlegrily on Ihís planel. The main target of Johannesburg 
Conferenca as lar as blological dlverslly is concemed, 15 lo mlnimize blodlverslty 1055 due lo 
unsustalnable use, whlch Is related lo poverty. Thls objective Is planned lo be achieved by !he followlng 
stretegy (WSSO, 2002). 
• To lncIude!he objectlves 01 \he CBD In al! sectoral programs and poIlcies, 
• The ceo provisions should be Ihe guldelines, especially by applylng lhe ecosystem approach In wider 
sansa, 
• Recognillon of !he righls of !he local communítles as !he owner of lraditlonal knowIadge. innovallon and 
practlces, 
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• Traditional Bf1d local people should be encouraged lo par!icipate in maklng declsion end poIIcy 
related lo !he appIicatlon of their knoY.1edge, 
• Equilable sharlng of !he beneflt, as en integrated par! 01 !he CBO Ihree-side objectlve Is lo be basad as 
!he guiding lines of the implemenlation 01 !he CBO provisions, 
• Considerstion on CIIItagena Biosafety Protocoi and Global T axonorny Iniliative. 
Comprehenslvely, in Indonesia, !he planning and program development lo achleve !he 
objectlve 01 lhe CBO as desct1bed aboye, shoutd inctude alI stakeholdenl concemed wiIh !he use of 
biological dlversily. From !he govemment sector, K should concero file reseae" and academia a\d 
sectomI depallmenls. It Is also expected from !he Iaw and legal aspects, economy, publk: weIfare, 
communily settlement. and infonnallon and communicalion. The las! bu! not !he leas! la file 
Involvemenl of Ihe envlronmental aspects. From !he prIvete sector, !he 1ndustJ1es 1ft file other 
slakeholder that should be concemed. The tradlional endIor local communItIes wlU be one of file 
important determining secIoIs In file sucoees of tIIe suslelnallle management of bIoIogIcaI dIversIty. 
Public a! large, dlrectly or through file noo-govemmental OIg8I1tzat1ons, Is also knportanl sector lo be 
expected lo concem wiIh file mBf1agement 01 blologieal dlversily. 
So far 'M:lIk and actMIIas have been bcusad on abovaground biodlvelslly and concems started lo 
grow Iowards marine btodlversily. These blodiversity components are relatively more easlly 
recognlzed and, therefore, readlly usable. TheIr morphoIoglcaI charactelll wllllead lo their recognltlon, 
and in consequence, they have better acoeesiblily. ldentIficatIon Is easIer lo do, and fherefore, !he 
Bf1alyses of detallad contanls have beIter aterts. The aboveground biologieal dlversily utillzation Is 
more precticable. From these facts. all elforts so lar Is lo equlp hUmBf1 resources and other resouroas, 
such as finBf1cia1 end phyalcal facilities, by cepaclly building (Includlng Instllutlon building), are only 
diracted towards file menagement of abovegroUnd and recently marine blodlversily. 
Contrary lo the aboYe facts. belowground blologlcal dlversily sUll nesd much more 
attention. In mBf1y practlces and facts. aspeclally In agrlculture. Ihe oomponents of Ihe beIowground 
biological diversily have shown thatr ImpoItant roles. The desds of !hese components 1ft shown in 
nuIrient cycIlng. action and ooordination In !ha decomposltlon of organic matters. energy a\d maIeriaI 
Iransfer. bioIndk:atklll, and mallltsllance of sol porosIy. Therefore, in1portari as • may be. belowground 
bioiogical dlversily stnl neads lo be expIlclly surfaced. so that lis impoIIance lB dlscklsed. 
Baller plannlng and utillzation accordIng lo human's direction have lo be starIad now. Many 
sectors and stakeholders mus! be Involvad in !hls eIfort, be ft govemmental. privaIe, and other non-
!JOVllflIIllIlf ones, such as loca! communltias. fermer assoclalions, as wall as individual 
researchers. acconflng to !helr respective capactty. Al present, Issue on org8lllc farmlng Is strongly 
launched in Indonasla. To really apply thls syslam, !he lifa nelworldng in !he belowground blotic 
components mus! be understood. 
Implernentlng Tha CaD 
Miele 7 of \he CBO 18 on !he ldent/ficatlon aOO Monltorlng of components of bloiogical 
diverslly inporIant. espeáaIy. for lis cooservalion and suslaineble use. As consequencas. parIIes are 
requi'ed 10 ijentIIy!ha COUIflOIIIIIIIs of biodlversily Imporlant for lis conservetlon and sustatnable use. 
There are other Items tila! heve been continuously addressed under!he agenda of!he COPa. 
For biosafeIy, Cartagena ProIacoI on BIosafety has been Issued. The Jaka1a MIIldale Is deveIoped lo 
gulde !he mBf1agement of marine environment and resources. The Secretarlal has aIso adopIed 
Biodlversily Day lo remind everyone lo glve concems on bioIogical dlvelsily. Thera have been Issues 
on acoees lo genetic resources. and they heve been addressed lo rasuIt In !he adopIIon of Bom 
Guidellnes on Access lo GeneIIc Resourcas and FaIr and Equltab18 Sh8lilg of!he 8eneIMs AdsiJg OlA of 
theIr Ulllzlllm. AlIen specIes receIved lis treaIment lo aler! partles lo be aware of !ha lhraaIs exposed by 
these biotic components. 
Surfaclng BGBD ImportBnce Aboveground 3 
The Commission on Sustainable Development in moniloríng !he Agenda 21 has come lo 
otganizing a summit conference as !he WorId Summil on Sustainable Development (WSSO). This South 
Al\ican meeting in 5eptember 2002, resulted in Ihe declsions of so many aspects of deveklpment, and 
one 01 them Is on !he conservalion of bioIogical diverslty. Unsustainable agricultura! practices have 
resuIted In Ihe large-scale degredallon of egrobiodlverslty aOO habitats Ihrough !he destruction 01 biolic 
and abiotic ftISOurces. SomewhaIIIttIe fortunate is !ha! progress Is being made In many regklns of !he 
'MlIId In Implementing bioiogical dlverslly-frleOOIy agrlcultural practices, especIaIIy gMng Impacts on soil 
oonservaIion. 
Basad on such conskIeration, an Indica!ive lIsI of !hemallc areas has been deveIoped. In Iand 
ftISOUrce5, sorne 01 lhe areas may be related lo !he conservallon of !he beIowgrouOO bIoiogical 
dlverslty, such as in son eroslon control. Hov!ever, In conducting case studles, only sol! mlcroorganisme 
have been glven further consideratlons. In !hematic program on agrlcultural bloioglcal dlverslty, Ihere 
Is an Indicalion on Ihe awareness !hat son blological dlversly has role In !he conservatlon 01 
agrobiodlversity In particular, and b/ological diverslty as a whoIe in general. TIle CBO con!erences have 
addressed !he Importance 01 thIs blological diversity, so as lo develop basls for aellon. 
The Implemenlallon 01 !he CBO as a whole is In slow motlon. Thls Is apparenUy due lO !he 
Iack of understanding and awareness on Ihe exlstence aOO the meanlng 01 oonvent/on on blological 
diverslly. Unfortunately, Ihis Is Ihe case 01 !he many supposedly lo be concemed departments aOO 
sectors. The roots of thls sltuatlon oould be Ihe ignoran! attiIude 01 !hese departments in !he 
govemmen!al sector. BloIogica/ dlverslty Is no! jusI a fomn 01 blota, bUl rether iIs contents, roles aOO 
benefils (In material, financial, social, cuRura/. spirttual mattars, etc.) !hal wnl need lhe ooncerns of all 
sectors and departments. InvoIvements of other sectors. such as Indusbles. local and tradil/onal 
communftIes. as weII as pubIk: allarge. Is of !he sama Importance wIIh !he other sectors of sIakeholders. 
The bertefIs of having oonoerns from al secIors v.I be in1nenseIy feIi by !he entIre nallon. 
Many of sectors, especIally outskle 01 conservatlon clrcle. !ha! Is Umlted lo forestry aOO 
egrlcullure, have nevar considerad !hat conservatlon of bIoIoglcaI dlversily is !he eoncem with aspects, 
such as economy, publlc W!lIrare. Iaw. culture. poIItlcs, hlfollllalion end communlcalion, transportatIon, 
trade, and whatever constltutes human life. Many of !he seclors are cIose lo ignoren! lo !he exlstence 
of!he eso Ihal wllI de!amnlne lhe fale ollhe nallon. Thls ignorance in many Inslanees creales conflicl 
01 Interesl between sectors. The mlning sector will be in Ihe Inleres! Ihalls contredlctory lo !he inlaresl 
01 !he forestry sector. The settfement sector Is no! runnlng In Ihe same dlrectlon as !he agrlcuftural 
programs. The regional govemmenls have lheir own aime In thelr cornmltmants. AIII10ugh l\le nallonal 
govemmenl Is supposed lo be direcling lo a OOIlllTlbn goal. In reaIIty, !he sIluallon Is dlfI'erenl. Each of!he 
sectors oonslders iIs misslon !he most Importan!. . 
The unhappy sluatlon In !he impIementallon 01 !he Conventlon on BIoIogical Olverslty, lor !he 
purposa 01 conserving bioioglcal entIties for !ha benefil 01 manldnd is a/so augmented by !he poIItical 
1nstabIIIty. The unstable polltica/ silualion in Iha country wln have two direct Impact on !he oonservalion, 
namely (1) no! enough time aliocated lor!he meanlngful and effectlve irq¡IementaIion program of biD-
conservaIion. and (2) that !he ever-dlanging govemment wiII a/ways changa iIs poilcles, aOO consequently 
will affect !he management of na/ural resouroes. Inciuding bioiogical resOun:es aOO biodiverslty. 
Agroblodlverslty: Its Issues 
There have been many Intennatlonal conferences on blodlverslly, wIllch dlscuss no! only lis 
conservaIIon bu! aiso iIs sustalnable utIIIzalion. Moreover, !he Importence of bIodlverslty for!he llvellhood 
01 traditlonal oommunlties has galnad more attention!han before!he ceo. SurprIsIngt¡ enough tha/ only few 
Intemalional meetlngs have beso dedlcalad lo agrobiodlverslty, especial group 01 blodlverslty Ihat plays 
a direct role lo human belng. 
Many are in !he oplnlon !hat agrobiodlversny comprlses only of crops and domestlc 
anlma/s. WiIh Ihis coverage FAD has dea. wIth agrobiodiverslty sinoe iIs 1nceptIon. Therefora. dlscusslon 
en agrobiodiverslty is often considerad appropriale lo be under Ihe FAD's wlngs. In !he era 01 CBO, 
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however, agrobiodiversily has a broader concepllhan crops and domesllc anlmals. Agrobiodiversily 
Include aft crops and livestoclt. as weI as Ihelr wlld relattves, and aH Inleractlng specles, such 
pollinators, symblosls, pests, parasIIas, etc. (Quatset 61 al., 1995). Thus, grea! ranges 01 organlsms 
above and belowground Ihat play role In ag¡i:uIIure are lncIuded In agrobiodiversily (Wood & lenne, 
1999). 
Most developlng caunIrIa8 depend on agricuIture for lIlelr ecooomy. The sama hoIds are \rue for 
Indonesia. Almosl hall of lis poputatlon lives In rural areas and agriculture is lhelr maln activiIy. 
Though lile average landholdlng Is bw, lile govemment was abIe lo introduce modem technology for rice 
larming in late 19605. No! all fanners were in positlon lo adopt!ha n&W technotogy in which Irrigalion is 
a mus\. Moreover, many types of agroecosystems do nol ftl lar rice farmIng. Instead, many crops are 
grown together in mixad sysIems, whl:h from agrobiodiversily point of view dlffer from place lo place. 
Various agroecosyslems have develo¡led accordlng lo natural conditions, cuRure, as weft as 
crop appropriateness. In sorne pIaces !ha Incluslon of livesIock in the systems is done. Home garden 
as one 01 !he agroecosY,Slem types Is weO estebllshad In Indoneste. In such a garden no! only many 
crops are grown bol also trae crops end domestlc animals are !aken care 01. Earller studles have 
shown lha! mora !han 100 apedes 01 plants are found In such a system. Farmers are aware of lile 
impoItance of sol fertllily for theIr crops. Therefore, green manure and dung are employed lo enrich and 
mainlain soll heaIIh befare aItIIIcIaI fertiIlers were Intmducad. Thay racognlze pests and dlseases Ihat 
are hannful lo lheir crops. They liso notIce organlsms \ha! are beneflclal for \helr crops. Ye! only 
recenIIy !he wIlole system lB deall acIenIIk:ally. 
One componen! of \he new rice technoIogy is !ha high yIelding varielies (HYVs). Byaccepllng 
lhase varie!Ies larmers quite often abendoo theIr own varleties. In 1hIs way lile okI varielies are no 
Ionger In use and In !he end lIley are no Ionger avallable. The eroslon of these !radilional varielies 
slarted lo aIIract lile attenIIon of lile worId CXJmIl1UI1Iy when lile Green Revolulion was accepled In 
many developlng counlrlas. FAO together wllh well·known foundallons responded lo such a 
concem and efforts lo save ganetic rasources of crops bagan. H soon became apparenl Iha! no! only 
rice genetic resources was In danger lo beIng IosI bu! al! mejor crops such as whea!, malze, potato. and 
cassave exparienced lile sama late. 
n seems obvfous Ihat many ooncem wIth crops as lile main componen! of food producIion. Al 
assocIated components such as feI1Iizen¡, pastlciles. rrtgatIon. and sol! condllions are often considerad 
secondarily. Therefore, beIowground bioIa and !helr role, Importanl as It Is, have no! been racognllad 
unlll recéntly. 
Unk'ka lile ras! 01 belowground bIoIa, nRrogen·llxing bactetla has been \he subject 01 many 
studies. The role playad by \hls group 01 bacleria In crop producllon has been reallzed slnce !he 
very beginning 01 modem agricultura. Recently, mycorrhiza's role in tree crop planlation is 
recognized. 
The Belowground BlodIvenl!ty 
Most of lile be!owground bIoIoglcal diversily has l'Ml unatlractive characters. FIrstIy, !hay ere 
no! easlly recognlzed for tIley are too aman lo detect Secondly, !hay do nol have spectacular and 
beauIIfuI appeeranoas. Comparad lo lile grandeur appearances 01 meny or most of !he aboveground 
biologlcal dlvarslty, !he former group la les. Invltlng lo \he lmeres! of mos! 01 !he sclentlsts. As it la 
shown In lile lista of speakars In \hIs workshop, !he treatmants of !he subjecIJ of studles Is very 
sporadic. MostIy they are deaIng v.iIIl flliciobes, and nu:h lesa on 1nvert8braIes, and It Is beIIaved Ihat, 
ludglng from lile ttIeII of !he subjec:ta, lile acope of !ha dlscussion la no! purely lhe Inventory 01 
biodiverslty as such. There 1111111 a Y'8r'f vas! space Ihat needI lo be lIIIed up. 
AA overvlew on !he componanls 01 beIowground bIodiverslty has been meda, end It shows !hal 
in many practicas and facts, espec:lally In agrlcultuns, lhe components of !he belowground 
biodiversily has 8hown Ihetr Importan! roles In many raspacts. Nutr1ent cycllng, actIon end 
roordlnatlon In !he decomposlIlon of organlc matters, anergy and material lransfar, bIoindk:atlon, end 
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mailIenance 01 soII porosiIy, are just \he deeds Iha! have been glven lo \he suooess 01 agricukure, 
especially in lis productMty aspecIlI (Adlsoemarto et 81., 1997; Suhanijono et al., 2(00). 
Belowground blodlverslty do nol IIve excluslvely. There ara Inlenlctlons among these \1M) 
'groups' 01 blodlverslty. Decomposftlon ac\lvltfes 01 the belowground bIodlversity wtn depend on !he 
types 01 aboveground partners tha! wtn be contrlbuted lo !he former group lo wort< wiIh. Transfar 01 
energy and mlneralizallon tha! Is conducled by lhe belowground blodlverslty wUI heve no valua unless 
used by Ihe aboveground components, and \he mineralization \\111 not be In progress unless !he raw 
malerials are supplied by \he aboveground componsnts. PasIs and dlseeses causad by \he beIowground 
components 01 bIodIversIty are dlrectly related lo the aboveground components. There ere many ways 01 
!he relallonships 01 Ihe below- and !he aboveground biological diversily. 
The vaat coverage of soil organlsms as lhe· componenta of belowground 
biodivers!ty plays innumerable roles. Albeit, the underatandlng 01 thesa componente 
Is very limlted. Inventory In !he wider sanse la needed for !he purposa of utilizing the 
exiatence of thase componente. Overcoming Ihe problema In many aspects of 
agrlculture, agronomy, end pesl managemenl, lor example, wlll need sludles in 
general bu! comprehenalve Invenlory, includlng !he dlstributlon of !he belowground 
blodiversity In relalion lo !he aboveground componenla. 
The Wlnnlng T eam: The BGBD Project 
II 1$ generelly agreed !ha! Infonnation on bIodlverslty rlc:hness a! lhe global levet \hough 
Inadequate a! Ihe moment, Is evallable (GBA, 1995). Therefore, In conference 01 !he partles lo lhe CSD 
VI (The Hague) , !he lMlI1d communlty sal a target for Ihe lMlI1d Ihlll by 2010 !he rate of bIoIoglcal diversily 
Ioss wiU be slgnlllcantly reduoed. Hewever, In order lo come lo en agreemenl on what It means by 
'blodiverslty Ioss' end \hus raducing lis rete eccordlngly Is nol an easy tesk. The meeting In london 
recently provided a worklng deftnlllon as foIlows, 'blodlv'l1lty Ion I1 !he long term of pennanent 
qualltallve or quantltatlve reductlon In component. 01 blodlvll'llty and thelr pottntlal to provlde 
goodt and ,.rvlees'. WIth thls definklon Ihen !he sclenlific communly can devetop Indicators lo 
measure !he Ioss. It was eIso agreed that !he bese IIne rate of blodiverslty loas should be basad on lhe 
decada of!he 1990s rateo Hc'I\19Ver, whan Iooklng al speclflc Indlcalors whara data 15 aveilable for a 
longar Iiníe series, these wII be considerad on a case-by.i)llSe besIs. 
As mentIoned ear1ler Iess Information Is avetlable fQr BGBD. Therefore, !he project proposed 
by !he group of beIowground bIodlversity (BGBD) Ino tlme\y In eccordallC& wiIh ths 2010 targIII of !he 
CBD. The Global Envlronment FacIIIty (GEF), as !he mechenlsm for !he lmpIementatlon 01 !he CBD's 
progrerns, Is in peslllon lo supportlng projecIJ tllat ensble partles of ths eso to wor1< logether lo 
soMng common problerns. 
The process from planning of !he project, lo !he submlsskln lo !he GEF. and fInaI1y lo !he 
approval by lhe GEF laltes a long lime. However, Ihase sclenllsls from seven countrles who are 
concemed wiIh BGBO heve endurad lha waltlng. The financia! support from !he GEF Is indeed 
necessary for lhe group W !he group should malte the dlfference In provldlng evldence lor \he 
Importance 01 BGBD In agriculture. Each participating countIy Is bealcally agrarlan. tich in 
agrobíodiverslty, bU! lacI<s 01 resouress to really do somethlng slgnlftcent. 
The proJecI ro enhancfng /he COO86MIIIon and management of BGBD Impoltent fo SlIStalnable 
agricuItur81 produc1ion in tropical /andscapes undergoJng land convmJon andl« Intansll/cetlon ls an 
objective wtth a bread coverege. L1nking such an objective wtth \he 2010 target of \he CBO • beconles 
obvious!ha! \he methodology lo coIIecIfng data Is sal as a priorlty. Once !he methodology Is developad, 
agreed and lested !he data on lhe BGBD In many sttes 01 tropical countrtes wtn be no doubl avalabte. 
Moreover, land use maps 01 the selected ereas together wilh !he Intenslly 01 Iheir use wiH be one 01 !he 
outcomes 01 Ihe pro]ect. 
There are numbar 01 ways lo measurlng aboveground blodiverslty. To menlion some of 
!hem ere extlnctlon based such as Iha! done by ¡UCN, or area basad as In !he Millennlum Goals, or 
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richness basad as done by Conservatlon International with iIs Rapld Biodlversity Assessment. It is 
realized, however, that organisrns no! yat recognlzed by science canoot be measured, For the BGBD 
the project will concentrate on selecled numbar 01 groups 01 \he sOIl blota that have quantltatlveiy 
significanl functional roles, From \he list of organisms presentad in the proposallhe project is aiming at a 
bíg picture 01 BGBD, nol only Iooklng al Ihe richness of Ihe specles bul also Ihe services Ihat they 
previda, 
A nel'M.lrk 01 sclentists in seven partlcipating countries will implement lhe project, WiIh a goOO 
management these sclentists who have conviclion lo de6vering Inlormation on BGBD \o o\her lellow 
scientlsts and policy makers wiII certalnly provide l'Alat they promisa, However, competence In 
biodlversity in many relatad flelds Is indeed necessary \o support such a convicllon, Too proponen! 
01 \he project is well aware 01 Ihls Iact. Therefore, capac/iy devebpmenl is se! as one 01 Ihe outcome, 
Anolher Ingredlent iI:lr maklng !he projecI a success Is a commitment 01 all the scientIsts In the 
nel'M.lrk, In Indonesian language lhere is no word 'cornmitment', Only recentiy lhe word has !leen 
absorbed \o lhe Indonesian ianguage lhe way \he words presldenl, parliament, surprlse are reedily 
usad, However, Indonesian scientlsts who joln the project are no doubt will show lheir commHment as 
!helr lellow scientists from olher counlries, 
Suslalnlng The T eam Splrlt 
A project planning is always lime cOlisumlng sioce Ihe success 01 !he projecl is closely linked 
wlth a 9000 plannlng, However, M is also a common phenomenon that In proposing a project qune oflan 
!he proponen! Is ovar optimls!lc with Ume trame iI:lr Ihe projecl completion, The more Ihe numbar 01 
scientists participating In the project !he more likely !het the projecl canno! meel wilh the dead IIne 01 
cornplEillon uoless an experience project coordinafor is In piace, The BGBD graup is well aware 01 Ihls 
problem and Ihus \he formation 01 various commitIees lo ensure lhe project coordinatlon, 
Working in a laam 15 a Challanga aspeclally If!he project is a muRidiscipline in nature such as 
Ihis project of Ihe BGBD, Moreover, !he Institutions In l'Alich scienlists are working spread over savan 
countries, 1I is trua Iha! dislance Is no longar a IImltlng factor lor sclentlsts lo communicate lheIr progress, 
yet ~ Is no! an easy ~ iI:lr 1haI1'Alo has \he duty lo coordinat!l !he works. Reedlng Ihe BGBD propasal 
carefully it seems Ihat a dedlcated grau!) 01 sclenllsls 15 In plece, It wIIl not be a surprlse if 'a leamwork 
between Ihem soon wift fIourish, 
Achievíng a success by a team of scientists Is much easier Ihan maintaining a. In order lo be 
successful in cooperativa or collaborative efforts Iheword networking is considerad a mUS! 
nowadays, Wilhin a network Ihere is equality among Ihe members boIh in rlghts and du!les, 1I means 
tIlal each rnember should conlrlbute somelhing lo !he syslem wilhoul sorne one is glving him/her 
inslrucllon, There are quae a number 01 existing networks on varlous aclivities !hal !he BGBD group 
can leam l'Aly ene network is more func!loning Ihan Ihe others, 
Certainly capacity lo carry out actMlies ollhis project varias Irnm country lo country and Irom 
illstltution lo Institullon, Afthough !he sama footlng In impIemenllng the projecI is expected lar every 
member, however, ~ is well Ihought in Ihe project proposal thal capaclly enhancemenl is simad, Allhe 
and of!he project nol only !he results 01 Ihe group wiU be uselul lor scientific as well as for practical 
purposes, bul each particlpatlng member wIIl have an added value in hislher fleld 01 Intanest 
Comparad lo aboveground blodiversity, !he numbar 01 scienlists worklng with BGBD Is less, 
Tharefore, H!he project is successfully Implemented, Ihere will be no doubl Ihat Ihe success will attract 
oIhers \o join, A speclal attenlion should be paid lo stOOents in !he unlversilies who are still Iooking iI:lr 
opporlunity in file, BGBD in ganeral is more microscopic than !he aboveground blodiversity, Thereil:lre, 
more efforts are needed lo show what !he BGBD is all about lo \he comlng scienlists, 
The BGBD project Is just starting. As eariy as Ihis stage tt is worIh exploring how \he activílies 
are golO9 lo be sustalnad long after the project is andad, BGBD as a whole is under studied, Three lo 
flve years of research is no! enough lo unrave! \he mystery 01 belowground Iife. A clear vlslon lo 
continua activijles beyond !he lile 01 Ihe project wiH help !he members lo work In a Iong·tenn basis, The 
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CBD sel up tIle 2010 target, Le., reduce signiflCantly!he biological dlversity Ioss Certainly!he BGBD group 
is no! goln9 lo ignore !his !arge! In Ks work program. Moraover, after Johannesburg each country tries 
lo talk about !he targals on poverty, on waler sanifatlon, on sustainable produclion and consumption, on 
management of !he natural resoumes base, elc. 1I and ~en Ihe BGBD group is able lo fonnulize Ihe 
connectlon 01 its actMties wIIII!hose targels, lhen lhe chanca 01 its survlvel is even greater because 
each country will lake Ihe BGBD group serously In its agenda of development A regional inslitution with a 
Iong-standlng achíevement in aboveground blodiversity may acl as !he local point 01 Ihe BGBD group. 
From Research to PoIlcy 
The role 01 sclence in davelopmenl was discussed al lenglh in Ihe World Summil on 
Sustainable DeveIoprnent. Sclence basad policy decislons are Ihe ultimate goal of Ihe \WÓ\S of scientific 
cornmunlty Ior society if Its contribution lo suslainabie developmenl will be ¡ntanded. To achieve 
5uch a goal a partnershlp between sclentlflc communily and soclety should be In pleca. However, al 
prasenl the partnershlp is nol well developad. Hance, scientlflc rasearch 18 aften considerad as useful 
only for scienea for Iha saka 01 sclance bul nol for devalopment. Therelore, ICSU (intemallonal Council 
01 Scientiflc Unions) as an outstandlng unlon 01 nallenal science academias and intemational sclentiflC 
unlon expressed its commilmenlln Johannasburg lo make sclence mora poIIcy relavan!. 
One 01 Ihe BGBD project objectlves Is recommendation of a1Iemat1ve Iand use practices, end en 
edvisory support system, lor poIicles Ihal will anhance lhe conservalion 01 BGBD. Such an objecllve is 
p1anned lo be achieved by organlzlng meetlngs, workshops and consultatlons lo report and review lhe 
resuits 01 sustainable and replicabla management practicas for BGBD conservation. Wilhin Ihe word 
conservatlon covers social and economlc benefñs, Thus Ihe group 01 BGBD is indeed prepared to 
cater advice en goOO managemenl of agroecosystem to all concerned partles (farmers, scientlsls, 
anvironmenl and Iand use planners). A wida range 01 target audlenoe Iha! is relher arnbftbus in nalure. 
To be appeallng lo poIIcy makers Ihe BGBD should response lo Ihe sustalnabie developrnenl 
wake-up call, I.e., lo WSSD goals. Among the goals are raduclng hungllr, raduclng poverty, 
combating desertiflcatlon,lmprovIng clean water accessiblKy,and restoring forests. The flve objeclives 
01 Ihe BGBD certeinly'falllnlo !hose goaIs. The quasllon is how lo package Ihe research reports so tIlat 
lhay can be dlgested by lhe poIicy makers easily. 
II does nol naed lo ba emphasized that agricultura Is a sector In mosl developing 
countries Iha! has a vftal rote In meeting the basic needs of human popula!lon. To many sOlaD larmers 
agriculure Is siso a source lo generale Income. Therefore, Ihe Mnk belwe&n above- and belowground 
blodiversity es staled in Ihe projecl proposal becomes essenllal. Since one of lhe larget audlence ollhe 
project Is !armers and farmers rely on aboveground blodlvarsity lar source 01 Income tIlen lime !rame lo 
catering the resuits 01 Ihe project lo lhem is crucial. It Is true tha! BGBD provides important services lo 
Ihe land on ~ich aboveground blodiversity is managed, yet sOOrt 18rm benefñs for farmers will 
determine as lo whelher or nol lhey will accept the bes! prectices offered by Ihe BGBD group. 
In smal! agricultural systems venoos uncert8lntles operate so Ihal harvasts cannot be assured 
al Ihe end 01 farmlng seasons. Bad wealher, resource avallabllity and market torces are just a few 
faetón¡ that lnfIuence unceIIaInties. The resuits 01 BGBD projecls shoutd be able lo reduce such 
uncertalntles if farmers are axpecled lo absorb !he offered apllons. For well established farming 
systems aoy new technology flnd its way lo be absorbed by farmers if il coupled wiIh Ihe right poIicy 
and Incentives. However, In newly developed agriculluralland, such as Iha! around !he forests, In ~ich 
larmers have no Iong-term axperlenoes, new technology may have dlfficully lo spread. 
BGBD Ioss keaps en going YAlIIe research is slill In implementetion. Human acIIviIIes In !he 
agriculturel areas haya negative Impacts as well as Ihe positive ones. Of Ihll negativa ones are !he 
darnage lo Ihe soII strucIures. Appllcation of excessive synthetlc fertllzers and pesticidas wlR aRer Ihe 
balance of lhe soll composHion. This damage In 10m will destroy lhe blotlc components In Ihe soll. 
Unfortunataly Ihis Ioss has happened belore enylhlng Is done lo undersland the condlllon, Efforts ~ 
reduce Ihis Ioss may be reducad though researches, in agriculturel practicas as well as in 
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understanding the exislence of BGBO. In so doing, the uOOerslaOOing will be improved, and lhe 
trea1ment lo !he biota will be enhenced. 
Al present situatlon, \he knowIedge on belowground biological diverslty, as Iooked from sorne 
aspects, shows uneven leve!. The dlversily aspect in Indonesia is lImited in groups as well as \he 
geographicaI oreas 00YeIIId. In !he pmgress of time, !he lnteres1s are dwind1ing dom, and \he quaIity is 
foIIowiIg !he fate of !he ilIeIests. SUcaIssfuI agricullure, especiaIIy !he _ increaslng switch lo orgaoic 
fanning, wiII need knowIedge on bek>wground bioIoglcaI diversity, including their roles in !he managernenl 
of !he soN environment. Thls need ceo only be fulliiled if lhe human JeSOU!ceS as actors in dolng 
research in such eres reach a critical mass. Formal education, especiaIIy in !he 1axonomy of beIowground 
00I0gIcaI diversity, is very !I1lCh needed. T alking about taxonomy, ~ will no! only cover !he fixed 
classificalion as H is taught al presanl in this counl1y, bl« rather !he true taxonomy thaI ceo produce 
taxonomic illfollilation as needed by lhe end U$8I'S, This informalion will be much needad in developing 
Ihe dalabase of !he intended biological divers~y, showing !he role of ~s componenls, behaviors, 
capability, and the treatmenl lo give accordingly. For fulfilfing this need, taxonorny should be !reated 
hand lo hand with !he study of genetics, physiology, biochemistry, ecoiogy and other related disciplines 
fu¡ revealing biodiversity component characlers aOO abllity, 
Resulls and findlngs 01 such research, very limlted io oumber aOO coverage, are scallered in 
many mOOlIl, incIudlng !he glllY ones. The publtalions on !his subject are lmiIed no! only in !he number and 
coverage, bu! also in !he loIms 01 !he publicattons. In !he future, opportunity Is opeo widely fur Ihe 
studies of beIowground biodmisitY; in almost eveIf asjlect, especially !he basic ones. This opportunity 
wil come true If !he mquired JeSOurces wiI be provided so !hat \he crItí:aI mass wiII be reached, Only with 
this effort. v.tllch Is metlcuiously planned and designad, tihe objectIves may be achleved. 
One ~ B:t Is lIbout YA18I wiII happen al !he end aI'!he proJecl Contlnuous fundlng may nol 
be In hands; thus tihe project actIvfties may BIso be no Ionger in place, lo tihe project proposal Ihere is an 
o~ spfrfl on tihe sustaInabIIIy of actMtIes. The BGBD group reallzes !he ~ of conIinuing ~ 
a:tivll1es beyond !he projecI's. Therefore, a nof shy promotion by !he group \o oIher potential donors 
should be started tom now, nof Iater. Suc:n a prornofion should be allempted no! only OJICe by at any 
event !hal tihe member of lhe group attends. It will be sed lo sea !he great effort on BGBO stop, while a 
101 are ye! lo be done. 
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ConselYation and Suslainable Management of Belowground Biodiversffy 
Introduction 
ARTHROPOOS IN INDONESIA SOll 
Yayuk R. SuhardJono and Rosichon Ubaldlllah 
Bidang Zoologl (Museum Zoologicum Bogoríense), Pusl~ Blologi lIPI, 
Gedung Widyasatwaloka, JI. Raya Jakarta - Bogor km 46, Cibinong, Bogor 
Before dlscussing aOOut biodiversity, definition 01 "belowground" habffa! has lo be agreed 
belorehand. In Ihls papar we define tha! *belowground* represents par! of terresIrIaI ecosystem 
Including soil surface (mulch), humus. son and cave. 'BeIowgroUnd'!s Ihe most important habitat in 
terrestrial ecosystem whlch has no! ye! galtan much attenlion. espacially about properties and potency 
of its diversity. One elament of this dlversity Iha! raqulres attentlon Is soil arthropods. 
Whether in number of specles. individual or Ihelr biomass. soil arthropods have predominated 
terrestrial ecosystem (Erwin. 1988; WlIson. 1988), which in number of spacies reaches an estímate 01 
between 30 and 50 million. Besldes. soll arthropods have been racognized lo live in various soil 
environments and play primary roles in 5011 ecology processes (Collins and Thomas, 1991). Wilson 
(1987) proves tha! 93% of total anlmel biomass in one hectare in wet rain forest of Amazone is 
arthropods. Research in Canada mentoned that 75% from 1 mlRien spacles of soll biota is arthropods 
(Biological Survey of Canada, 1991). In short, diversity 01 soil arthropods has provided a very high and 
wide potency from the biogeographical problems lo their ecological roles for deeper research interesls, 
including In Indoneslan area, 
Allhough Iheir potency is very big. research on soll arthropodS in Indonesia in general is still 
very low. even no one has explalned in detail diversity 01 arthropod spacles In cartain soil habitat, Even 
Ihough information on soil arthropods in Indonesia is scarce. lhis papar will review results of research 
Iha! have besn documented and steps lo do in !ha future. 
Ecological Roles of Soil Arthropods 
Terrestrial ecosystems. espaclally soil. are characterized by fasl and dynamic changa. eilher 
naturally or Ihrough interventlon. Consequentiy. soil inhabitlng arthropods aiso experlence lhase 
changes. OOlh !hair species and population. Base Mne data of !hase diversity changes are needed. 
a1though data 01 thiS kind haya no! been available yalln Indonesia, Invesligatlon on species rlchness Is 
importan! lo monitor and simuRaneously explain Iheir roles. Roies of arthropods naed lo be recognized 
lo stimulate research on survay and monfforing as well as knowIedge 01 rotes of 5011 arthropodS in 
Indonesia. These Include !halr contribution in or as: (1) decomposHlon processes (Behan-Pellitler, 
1993; Kimmins, 1987), (2) micrOO19aniSm disperSa!. (3) ene19y transfer and mineral movement 
(BIological Survey 01 Canada, 1991), (4) bioindicator. (5) soU porosity and aeration. (6) pest 
(Kalshoven, 1981), and (7) ecosystem functioning. 
Research on $011 Arthropods In Indonesia 
In general, research on soll arthropods in Indonesia is very scarce and is generally conducted 
al natural loresl ecosyslems, and only very few al agricultural ecosystems. 
Based on habffat /ypI3 
Based on Investigaled habita! types (Figure 1). lhere are only a few publications at !ha 
prertmlnary levels, including 23 series in foresl habitat. lour series in plantatlon habilat, six series in 
Kart-Cave habital. and Iwo very cornmon publlcations. 
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Figure 1. Researoh 00 soll arhropods in Indonesia basad 00 habitat types. 
This conditlon Is disoouraglng, ooosiderlng broadness 01 habita! diversity In Indonesia, but 
research 00 !he differen\ habltat types ls very scaree. Thls needs lT1OII! atlenlion from aU 01 us lo 
encourage research in IhIs area. Thls research Is baldly naeded fer optimal and sustalnable land use. 
Based on discipline 
Based 00 scieolific disciplines, !here are 20 publicatioos al the sUNey level, nol species 
characlerizalion 01 so~ arthropods (ooly morphospecies), and naed lo be rechecked. Three 
publicatlons explain a very cornmon ecology and 12 publicatlons are on taxonomy limitad' lo Collembola 
(Figure 2). 
Research 00 ecology, even a! ~urvey levels, Is limlted by weakoesses in texonomy area. A 
oumber 01 survey studles colllde wIIh species Identificatlon of soU arthropods collec\ed; thus, separalion 
Is only based 00 differences in extemaI morphology. H can be said !hal no laxonomist is inleresled in 
one of !he laxonomic groups of seU arthropods in Indonesia excapt Collembofa. This has IImited 
research on soU arthropods In Indonesia. 
Based 00 taxooomlc groups 
Basad on taxonomic groups investigated. there Is siso only a lew sludies conduded In 
Indonesia (FIQure 3). Here,!here are only 17 studies Investigating Col1embola, followed by losed (oloe 
series), and arthropods general (elgh! series). Almosl aft 01 !he publications neNher explaln exlstenca 
01 new specles ner depict diversity a! a certain habita!. Research is sllll limlted lo cmn texonomic 
groups in limlted areas. Thus, !he number of noted or identlfled CoIlembola species Is about 300 
(SuhardjoOO, 1988; Suhardjono, 1989; Suhardjooo and Deharveng, 1992; Deharveng and Suhardjono, 
1994; Deharveng and Suhardjono, 2000; Yoshü and Suhardjono, 1989; Yoshií and Suhardjooo, 1992a-
b). II the number 01 CoUembola species is estimated to reach 6000 worIdwide, in Indonesia there 
should be at leasl about 600· 1000 species. By field experience, Indonesia is rich of specles ¡ncludad 
in Ihe families 01 parooenidae and Entomobryidae. 80lh familias have very high spacías dívarsity. 
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F¡gure 2. Research 00 solllll'UII'opods in Indonesia based on scienliflc disciplines. 










Athropods Insect Collemb 
F¡gure 3. Research on soR 8I1Iwopods in Indonesia based on laxonomic groups. 
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Human resources responslble 10( IaxOI1Omy have besn one problem in sorne COIIntries 
(Noyes, 2000 pers. com.), inctuding Indonesia. This Is a challenge lo aH of lIS. WiIIlout laxonornic 
expertise, il win be dlfficutt lo undelsland specles dlversity 01 soIl arthropods. T axonornic trainlngs al 
early levels are required lo be developed, and enoouragement lo al. young biologists lo have an 
Inleres! In taxonomy area needs lo be craated. 
Based on region 
Despite widespread dislribution of !he Indoneslan reglons, research 011 soil arthropods is 
limited ooly lo certain regions. Research conducted In Java Island Is documented In 16 publications, 
Sulawesl and Maluku elght publications. KaUmantan four publicallons, Lombok and SUmatra one 
publicatlon, respecllvely, and Eastem Indonesia five publicatlons (Ftgure 4). Most 01 !he Indoneslan 
research Instilutions are Iocated in Java. 
T o develop research In other reglons. research neIwork has lo be regularly created. Thus, acceleration 
on soíl arthropod researeh in Indonesia can be Implementad. 
Comparison with Other Countries 
Malaysia 
The number 01 researeh on ecoIogy 01 soH arthropods in Malaysla is higher !han !ha! in our 
country. Research on abundance changas 01 seasonal populatlon and soR macrofauna has been 
condueted Intensively (Kondoh el al., 1980). They also compare differences of rnicrohabltat, 10( 
example, in covered solts population 01 Diplera and Hymenoptera is higher !han tha! in open soíl, bU! 
populallon abundance 01 Thysanoptera is higher a! the surface of open soIl. Fluctuation 01 changes 01 
seasonal populatlon abundance and blomass in Pasoh do no! reHeet significan! changas compared lo 
research in Japan (Kondoh el al., 1980). Research of taxonomy and behavior in Malaysia is no! more 











Jawa Suma!r. Sul+Malk Kalimtan Lombok Indo 
Figure 4. Research on soIl arthropods In Indonesia basad on regions, 
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Thalland 
Research wmks 01 sorne Japanese researchers (Takeda, 1961; Walanabe and 
Ruaysoongnem, 1984) have opened opportunity lo investigate soU arthropods in Thailand, However, in 
general research advancernent has no! beeo satisfying. Research comparlng abundance of 
CoIIemOOIa In sorne types 01 ecosystems has been cooduc!ad; expressing that 23% 01 total 5011 
arthropods is CollemOOla in lores! ecosystems and 12% in agriculture ecosystems (Takeda, 1961), 
Population 01 CoIIembola in lores! ecosystems is 4 tirnes higher than that In agriculture ecosystems. 
Acari and CoIlemOOla predomlnale aOOut 76% and 93%, respeetively, from total micro arthropods in 
agricukure ecosystems (Takeda, 1961), Companson Ihe surfece of cleened and bumed soil shows en 
increase of almost 50% 01 population abundanee and blomass 01 macrofauna (Watanabe and 
Ruaysoongnem, 1984), Al glance, number 01 research in Thalland Is a littlll bK more than \ha! in our 
country, 
West Africa 
Research edvaneernen! 01 soil arthropods In Wes! Amea is nol so dlflerenl from tha! in 
Indonesia. Works io ex- buml sol shows degredallon in number of species, individual and blon1ass, 
Mesofauna (Acarl and CoIIembola) decraase about 45% and Lumbricidae and CoIlembola reduce lo 
only 6% a! hlgh lIre intensKy. To relum lo !he condltlon befare lIre takes 4 lo 7 years for CollemOOla 
(Huhta el al" 1969), Although forest fIre continuously happens In Indonesia, Intensiva research lo 
investigate !he Ioss of soll fauna diversKy fauna has nevar been earried out 
Presen! Status of KnowIedge on SoIl Arthropods In Indonesia 
Diversity 
Research on son arthropods in Indonesia was Initialed In Jawa Bara! by Dammermao lo 1925 
aod 1937, providing informatioo 00 sorne species 01 soll arthropods, Mollusca, Vermes and 
Ollgochaeta, Resaerch was \hen continuad by Indonesian researchers 20 years later (Soehardjan, 
1957) and sUbsequentiy io !he followíng 20 years (Adlanlo, 1979; Gunadl, et al:, 1992; Merclyanto et 
al., 1997; SuhardíOno, 1962; SuhardíOno, 1985a; SuhardJono, 1965b; Suherdjono, 1997; SuhardíOno, 
1998; SoehardíOno et al" 1997) .. Unfortunately, aR \he research wmks have not been abIe lo explaln 
species diverslty of soD arthropods in cartain habKats In WesI Java, In general they only describe 
speeles basad on rough morphologlcal differences (morphospeeles), KnowIedge on diversKy \hat we 
expecl has not been realizad. 
The maln conslraint we lace In investigatlng speeies diversKy of sol! arthropods is !he absence 
01 taxonomists. So lar only certain familias 01 CoUembola \hat hava been characterlzed (Deharveng 
and Suhardjono, 1994; Suhardjono, 1962; Suhardjono, 1989a; Suherdjono, 1989b; Yoshi and 
Suhardjono, 1992a; Yoshil and Suhardjono, 1992b). Reports on arthropods In agncullure ecosystems 
are aven very scarce (Kaishoven, 1981). 
Taxonom/c abiIity 
IdenlKlcalion lo the speeies level Is absolutely demanded lo explore diversKy of soil 
arthropods, Uofortunately, knowledge on ideotificallon has nol ye! been avallable In our country, As a 
resuH, a lo! 01 coIIectlons from arthropod researehers canoot be described preclsely. Efforts lo send 
samples abroad for identiflCatIon are also almost Impossible because 01 !he hlgh cost, This problem 
naeds inHiatives by hlgh-level polley makers lo bulld capacKles 01 humen resources wI\h identlfication 
capabllly, 
Soll fauna databasa 
Information trensler and acceleratlon are prerequlslte lo develop sclence. InfomIaIlon trensfer 
can be accommodated lhrough databeses, Unfortunately, In Indonesia databases have no! baen' 
avallable. lo !he UnKad States of AmerIca, such databases have beeo bum slnce 1991 by developing 
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software COMPESA (Computer Taxonomy and Ecology 01 Soil Animal), and in Europe ECOBASE/soil, 
Pusa! Penelilisn BioIogi (Center lor Biological Research). lIPI have published databases for diversítias 
01 alllndonesian flora and fauna callad IBIS (Indoneslan Biodiversily Inlormation 8ystem) verslon 2,0.1, 
in which data Input is still underway and NBIN (Natlonal Biodivesity Information Network). 80th projects 
do not speciallze for 5011 arthropods. but ralher general. Therelore, a more SpeciflC database for 
diversily of son biota Is required Ior ioformatlon trens/er. 
Roles of arthropods 
Although knowtedge on lile roles 01 soN arthropods is obtainable lrom various studles in olher 
counlries. case $ludies 01 Indonesian experience have not beeo avaJlable. Therefore, it not surprising 
Ihat we have no! understood how lo manage soil correctly from lhe view poin! 01 erthropod roles, This 
is very elear by lile absence of proper S0" management in Indonesia, The main constraint 15 lack 01 
database as starting poln!. 
Oevelopment Program 
For lile developmant 01 knowtedge on 5011 arthropods In Indonesia, soma strategic steps are 
needed. The steps are preceded by anatysls 01 constralnts and problems lacad In lhe development 
programo Charac!erized problema have lo be classKied to determine priorities. These problem 
priorilies thal need lo be solvad loclude sorne examples below. 
Human resources 
Human resources represent early foundation for developmant of knowledge on soll 
arthropods, Human resources in general can be developed from varlous levels and certaín authorilies. 
In aducatlonal instijutlons !hay can be developed IIlrough students or yoong lecturers intereslad in 
conducting research on so~ arthropods, while In research iflstitutes by instkute specKication accordlng 
lo their misslon lo develop young researchens. These two soelety groups represent potencies Iha! can 
be considered as key capital for scientiflC advancement 
These developrnent efforts have lo be designed based on proper steps and priorities. Things 
lo be paid attention 10 io this step include short-term developrnent, mid-term developrnenl, and long-
lerm developrnent. The sleps should also indlcate ming priorities!ha! mus! be compleled, Below is 
anexampie. 
1. Short·term (year 1 ·2) 
• Increase of qualty and number 01 sludenls 
• Formation 01 small groups in research or educationai iostitutions lo encourage human 
resource building 
• Developmenl 01 joinl activilles lo manage soil arthropods 
• T raining of basic laxonomy and socializalion 01 arthropod roles 
2. Mid·term (year 2 - 4) 
• Oevelopmanl 01 fl9ld 01 sludles dealing With 5011 biola (82 and S3) 
• Formation 01 inler-institution worfting groups lor human rescurce development 
• EstabUshmant 01 joint activ~ies between institutions (professlonal association) 
• Regular training on taxonomy and biology of soil arthropods Ior mid and high ievels 
3. long-Ierm (year 4~tc.) 
• Settfement 01 fieId of studies Ihat speclflCaMy deal with problema 01 5011 blola 
(taxonomy, ecology, behavlor, physiology, elc.) 
• Establishment of worklng groups al national leveI lo monitor human resource 
developrnenl 
• Deveioprnent 01 national assoclalion of soil biota 
• Regular training on taxonomy and biology 01 soN arthropods al nationallevel 
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Rese8(ch network 
Research network is needed in developing knowledge on soil arthropods. Research network 
can be fooned in a few sleps, among olhers are as lollows. 
• SUMly 01 aU soil arthropod researchers in Indonesia 
• Developmenl 01 databases d having \ha sama mission and vision nationally 
• Expertation Ihrough formal institution or association 
• Ins!aUmen! 01 motivator in research network lormation 
Facilities 
FaCIlities represent important components in developlng knowfedge on soH arthropods. BeIow 
are sorne aspects needed to be developed. 
• Books are main keys in obtaining exisling informatlon. A majar constreint faced by aU 
students or researchers in thelr knowledge development la lhe Umitatlon 01 joumals and 
textbooks 
• Lack of communícatlon networks be!ween soil arthropod researchers is also a serious 
constraint. One solution is formation 01 working groups !hat can be used Ior communícations 
such as suggesled aboye. 
• Electroníc media lor inlormallon and book search have been usad by some researchers. 
Therelore, developmenlol eleclronie network needs lo be formed lo increase communícation. 
Research program 
Research aspects !ha! require !o be carried out ¡nelude exploration 01 species diversity In 
various habitats. This can be conducled wilh cocparalion between institutions havlng ecoIogy and 
!axonorny capecities. CoIIectively \hay can develop short-term research programs in agricufture 
ecosystems, considering tha! land exploftalion continuas regardless 01 bed management methods, 
whereas informatlon on egricufture ecosyslem is still lacking. When elementary research (taxonorny) is 
finished, research on ecology and monaoring can be executed slmuftaneously. 
Concluslon 
In developing knowiedge on soil arthropods, some concrete steps mUs! be taken. Firstiy, 
development of knowledge on soil arthropods 51arts wilh installmen! 01 v!slons stlpulating alllecturers 
and researchers \ha goals of !he developmenl lo be reached togelher. Secondly, establishment 01 
ne!works based on Ihe vislons we egree on. Thirdly, compilatlon of short-term, mld-term, and Ihe lag-
lerm programs basad en prlornies agreed together. 
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Introductlon 
EFFECT OF LONGTERM CONSERVATION TILLAGES 
ANO NITROOEN FERTILIZATION 
ON SOIL MESOFAUNA ANO EARTHWORMS 
Srl Yusnainl, Muhajir Utomo, Muhammad A,S, Arlf and Alnln Nlswatl 
Department 01 Soil Sciences, University 01 Larnpung 
Jalan Sumantrl Brojonegoro 1, Bandar larnpung 35145,IOOonesla 
Potency 01 dry land In Indonesia Is reaching 56 milllon hectare, bu! only about 64 % 
represanting productiva laOO ror agriculture, This la because Iha land 15 predominaled by Ultlsol and 
Oxlsol types. These Iypes 01 land 01 represent marginal land needlng addHIonaI dons for be\ter 
productlvily, Tharefora, development of agricuHure systerns 01 emphaslzlng on Iand potancy and 
environrnental sustalnabllily are rec¡ulred. Conservation tillagas, Includlng mlnlmum tlnage and no 
tillage, can ba en altarnatlva solutlo" (Ulomo, 1990), 
Chemical and enargy Inputs at the Intensive agricultura syslam should ba reducad lo Increase 
economlc resllience and envlronmental qualily (Stlnner and House, 1990). Duo lo lile Importance of 
biola in soil as en Indicalor 01 land quallly and productivity, so lha! lhe knowledge on aclivily 01 so. 
bIola Is 01 vltallmportance, 
For sorne years, soll blola have no! yel galleo a 101 01 altenlion atthough it has baen known 
!ha! Ihay play Importan! roles in dynamlc processes in agrlcuftural ecosystem (Crossley el al" 1989), 
Soil biota play Importanl roles in improvlng soM organlc malter Ihrough their role as early decomposers 
of organlc Iitlar, CoIlembola and micro-arthropodas play importanl roles in controUing decomposHion 
process of orgenlc maller (Dlttmer and Schrader, 20(0), Earthworms have an effect on \he natura and 
characterlslics 01 soll Ihrough thelr eallng, castlng and caving ectivitles. Through !hase activities, 
earthworrns can Improve inflltraUon, aeration and stabllily 01 so. aggregates, In addftlon, earthworms 
castlng has hlgher nutrillon contants comparad lo lile surroundlng soll (KladM<o, 2(03), Nevertheless, 
soil bIota are very sensKive lo dislurbance causad by sol Iillages, 
SOY conservation Inlege' syslems rapresenl one 01 altematlves lo reduce erosiOn and "taka 
care or soll, Improve blodiversily and soll organlc malters, and maintaln crop productivity (Edwards et 
al., 1993). In soll conservation tillaga systams, crop rolatlon and herblclde use lo depress weed growih, 
and aJso mulchlng are Importan!. 
Contlnuous use 01 herblclde in soil conservaUon tillage systems Is consldered lo decrease 
non-Iarget soll bIoIa. Therefore, lhe herbicidas usad In soM conservatlon liIage systems should be easy 
lo degradatlon in soll, Sorne research results showed tha! appflCatlon of glyphosate herbiclde 01 up lo 
21 seasons did no! decrease populatlon 01 arbuscular mycorrhizal !ungl (AMF) (Yusnalnl et al" 1999), 
dlversily 01 earthworms and mesolauna (Nlswatl et al" 1997) and populatlon of RhlzoblUm (Yusnalnl el 
al., 1997). Molla el al. (1987) menlloned Ihal a! normal dose, pesllcldes do nol have en effecl en soil 
mesofauna, 
Earller tong-term rasearch is needed as earller Invesllgatlons Indlcated lha! sufllcíent lime Is 
requlred bafore sorne 5011 conservatlon systems raachad !he balance of produclion, diversllles 01 weed 
and soM biola, soll organlc maller conlants, aOO chemlcal properlles of soll (Alamaras and Dowdy, 
1985). 
Therelore, alud las of impact of Iong-term conservallon tillaga systams by uslng glyphosala, 
and nitrogen lartUizatlon on populallon and acllv"les 01 soll blola are worth pursulng, 
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Materials and Methods 
Research Loca/íOO 
Experiments were conductad al !he Politanl, Unila experimental station, Hajimena, Bandar 
lampung, Indonesia, reprasenflng IocaIIon of Iong-term research on conservation tilages, startad in 
1987. Crop rotation applled was cereals (com or upland rlce)-legume (soybean, peanut, or grean nut). 
Nitrogen lertlllzation was only appfled lo careals. 
Factoriallreatmenls (3x3) In a completely randomized block dasign wItIl 4 repllcations. The 
first factor was conservation Iillage syslarns (lntenslve soil tillage-IT, minlmum 5011 tillage-MT, and no 
soil tiJlage-NT), and lhe second lactor was dose 01 N lertlllzation (withoul N-NO, 100 kg N ho!-Nl, and 
200 kg N ho!-N2). As control, herbicida-free soil wilh Imperata cy/indrica vegetation was usad. 
At the intenslve soiI tillage treatment, 5011 was hoed and harrowed up lo 25 cm, Ihen liller and 
weed were cleaned. Al tIle mlnimum soil tillage, 5011 was hoed, liller and weed were brought back lo the 
soil as mulch. At Ihe ncrtillage treatment, soil wes nol mechanically manipulated at all except hole or slit 
lar sowing the seeds, II!ter and weeds were used as mulch. Weeds were controlled using Isoprophyt 
amlne glyphosate with lhe doses of 7 L ha'!; 5l ha"; 3,5 L ha" 01 Round Up. respectively, lor tIle flrst, 
secand, and Ihlrd season,!hen forlhe folowing seasons the dose was 1,75 L ha'! of Round Up. 
NKrogen fertilzalion was appIIed In two steps, I.e. 113 dose was given 7 days afler planting, 
and!he rest was glvan just before cono f1owaring. TSP and KCI wItIl doses 01 aach 200 kg ha-' and 100 
kg ha", raspectlvely, were usad as basal fertllizers, Com varlelles usad were Ploneer -5 and Ploneer-12 
wilh Iha planting dlstance of 20 x 75 cm2. 
Sampling 
SoH sample was taken at the plantlng seasons 0121 and 29 on cornfleld, Sample was taken in 
November 1996 (before appllcation 01 herblclde and lertlllzar before p1anling) and January 1997 (alter 
applicalion 01 herblclde and lertiNzer before harvesting). Al Ihe and 01 28" planllng season, alt plol! 01 
conservation tillage wera IRIad and soH samples were taken in January 2001 (belare plowing), and May 
2001 (after plowing). 
In each experimental fi8Id, as many as 5 soil samples were laken rsndomly uslng a rln9 (5,5 
cm dlarn., 6 cm height) lor soll mesofauna, and a v.ooden box (25 x 25 cm!) lor Iiller mesofauna and 
earthworms. Mesolauna samples were extractad wllh !he modifled method of barlesse tulgreen 
(Jackson and Raw, 1966). Population 01 earthworms was percelved with the melhod 01 dlrect 
anumera/íOO (hand sorting method) (Anas, 1990). 
For observation of soIl chemical properties, as many as 3 soil samples were taken randomly 
from each experimental fi8Id, !han bulk In composites. Soll chemical properties observad were pH 
(letrameter), organJc-C (Walkley and BIack), and lota~N (Kjeldhal) (Thorn and UIomo, 1991). 
Dala were analyzed uslng analysis 01 variance and conlinuad wItIl multipie companson 01 LSD 
at !he 5% leve!. Dlversily index of mesofauna al each experimental fleld was evaluated uslng Shannon 
dlverslly index (Odum, 1971). 
Results aOO Dtsculslon 
farlhworms 
Earthworms represent soiI macrolauna whose existence In soIl Is 01 vital importance in 
Improvlng soll quallly. In general, earthworms play roles as early decomposers 01 organlc matlers, and 
in Improvlng soIl aggregates. Earthworm's existence in soil is influenced by soil microcllmate. 
Earthworms grow and muKlp1y In general al soll wilh pH 6-7, high organJc mallar conlents, and humidlly 
0125%-40%. 
Al plantlng season 21, experiment on conservalion tillage syslems indicated Iha! population 
and blomass 01 earthworrns belore planling (November 1996) did nol díffer lor both soll Iillaga and 
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nitTogen fertilizallon treatments. but showed signiflcant differences befare harveslíng (January 1997) 
(Tables 1 aro 2), 
LSO test indicated lila! earthl'A:lrm population and biomass befora crop herves! were 
signiflcanlly differen! between consarvation tillaga (MT and NT) and intensiva soil tillages (IT), 
In T able 1 shown !ha! popula!ion 01 earthworms befare hervest In conservatlon tíllages was 
higher than in natural conditions, This indlcates Ihat conserva!ion lillage systems can improve soil micro 
anvironmenlal condltions. generating positiva impacls to earthl'A:lrm's exlstence. This can also be sean 
from !he incraasa 01 soí! organic matter contents (C-organic). total-N. pH and more supportive 
temperatura lor earthworm growth at conservation tillages (Table 5), 
In general. earthworm genera found in all treatments were Pheretima and Phantoscolex. This 
indicates !hat bolh nilrogen fertillzation and soil tlllage !reatments did no! affee! generic díversily 01 
earthworms. 
At lhe 29~ season. before planling (belore soil tiUages). soll tlllage !realments did nol show 
significan! difference in !he blomass and populalion 01 earthl'A:lrms. whlle alter crop harvest (aliar 5011 
tillages) aarthl'A:lrm populalion was Influenced by 5011 tillaga treatments, Earlhworm population was 
highast at the no-tlllage systam. and dlfferad Irom earlhworm population at minimum and intensiva 
tillaga treatments, Lass effect 01 conservatlon tillage on earthl'A:lrm population belare planting time was 
mainty due lo alter 28 plantlng seascns, the whole soils were plowed In bolh Intensive soiltillage and 
conservation tlllage trealments, Soll semplas were taken belore (January 2001) and alter (May 2001) 
soil fillages. 
Table 1. Effect 01 Iong-term conservation soll tillage systems and nitrogen fertillzation on 
populatlon 01 earlhworms in comfleld 
-,~,--- Earthworm population (individualsfir2j-----.-









planting harvestlng planting harvesting 
149.33 a 177.33 a 88.87 a 69.33 a 
262,67 a 63608 b 87,11 a 72.89 a 















Note: Al sama cotumn, numbers followad by same letters do nol differ at 6% level 01 LSO lesl. 
Non-signiflcanl differance of population and biomass of earlhl'A:lrm5 among treatments before 
plantlng was possibly causad by 5011 compae!ion 01 at lile NT systern, Compaction can Inhibí! 
earthl'A:)ffil proHferation, Moreover, Ihls mlght also be causad by dry condition at the time 01 
observation. The seme resuHs were obtained by Kladlvko (2003) who found Ihat conservation aro 
conventional tlllagas dld no! signiflC8n!1y affect earlhl'A:)ffil populallon alter 10 years of com planting In 
the summer season, Alter crop harves!. however. NT treatmenl !ha! had previously been plowed. 
improved soil structura. so !hal the earthworms can grow and striva better as shown by increase 01 
earlhworm population. 
Comparad lo resuHs 01 planting season 21, population and blomass 01 earthworms were of 
lower. This mighl posslbly causad by 01 season 29 Ihe lower organie matter conten!s as weH as pH at 
planting seascn 29 compared lo planling season 21 (Table 5). Earthworms grow and develop better al 
pH 01 about 6 and optimum al pH 7. 
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Table 2. Eflect 01 long-term conselVation solllillage syslerns and nilrogen ferlillzation en biomass 01 
earthworms In comfiekl 
Earthwórm biomass¡gm~r~~~~-~-
21~ season 29~ seasoo Treatmeol 
Sol! tillaga Belere -~~Belore~~ I3efó¡:e-- ---sefore 




2,99 a 1,71a 0,42 a 0,39 a 
8,99 a 28.78 b 0,41 a 0,38 a 
5,38 a 14,22 b 0,46 a 0,44 a 
N fertilizer (kg N ha-l) 
O 5,94 a 6,78 a 0,40 a 
100 3,51 a 16,68 a 0,47 a 
200 7,92 a 21,25 a 0,42 a 




Note: Al saine column, numbers fo/Iowed by same lelterSdónot differ at 5% level oi LSD test. 
S0/1 mesofauna 
The number 01 Ulter and soll mesolauna were no! inIIuenced by soIl conservation systems and 
nilrogen fertilization, except lhe number of soil mesolauna befare plantlng (November 1996) (Table 3). 
Diversity 01 [lIter and sol! mesofauna were neither inIIuenced by soíl conservation syslems and nitrogen 
fertilizatlon, except diversity of litter mesofauna balore herves! (January, 1997) (Table 4). The lowest 
diversity of litter mesofauna was obtalned al Ihe intensiva solllillaga lreatment, while dlversny 01 hlter 
mesofauna al Ihe Ireatmenls 01 mínimum tillage and no-tillage was 001 sígnificantty different (Table 4). 
Table 3. Effecl 01 long-Ierm conservation 5011 tillaga systems and nilrogen fertlllzalion on populalion of 
liller mesofauna and soll mesofauna In cornfield al Ihe season 21 
---------~--~---~ __ ~una lííiiif{Ind ml~Soil mes~f¡¡ui1~(Tnd.drn¡) -~-= 
Treatment 21" season 29'" season 




N fertlflzer (kg N ha") 
planting harvesllng plariling 
658,31 a 269,33 a 94,05 a 
981,33 a 250,33 a 164,74 b 
610,00 a 251,33 a 164,69 b 
O 838,67 a 194,66 a 137,84 ab 
100 204,00 a 325,33 a 100,48 a 
200 557,33 a 196,67 a 190,44 b 









Note: Al same column, numbers followad by same lellers do nol differ at 5% level 01 LSD test 
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Table 4. EfIect 01 long-Ierm conservalion soil Iillage systems and nftrogen lerlílizalion on divers~y 01 
Iitler mesolauna and soíl mesofauna in comfield al lhe season 21 






N fertilizer (kg N ha-l) 
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100 
Belore Before Before Before 










1,16 a 1,53 a 1,57 a 
0,93 a 1,53 a 1,66 a 






1,62 a 200 
Conlrol . ___ . __ ~._1,40 ______ . _____ JJiQ.____ ___ .. _ 
Note: Al same column, numbers followed by sama letters do nol differ al 5% level of LSD test. 
Diversíly index 01 lltIar mesofauna was influenced by sol! conservation systems before crop 
harvest (Table 4). Lowesl diversity (1,27) was lound al lhe intensiva soil Iillage befare harvest. which 
díffered from diversíly al Iha mlnlmum 5011 tillaga (1,65) and no-tlllage (1,78). High diversíly at the 
conservation tillaga compared lo intensiva tillage was attrlbutad to accumulalion 01 organic rnalters on 
\he surtaee of the soll, Organlc matters al soil surteee are lood sources Ior soil mesofauna, resulting in 
hlgher diversity. Thls Is relatad lo lhe roles 01 Ihe mesofauna as soll biola decomposing organic 
matters. This resutts are In Une wlth results obtained by Sabalini el al. (1997) and Stiner el al. (1988) 
Ihat Shanon-Wlever index diversíly is hlgher al \he mínimum tillaga \han conventional tillage wilh 
shaUow plough (0·25 cm) or deep plough (O-50 cm) systems. Col/embola and Acerina are dominan! 
rnesofauna comparad to o\hers, 
Mera/ion of soU chemical propelfies 
Response of soll biota lo ecosystem changas differad In each group 01 soil biola. Therelore, it 
is important lo understand primary lactors playJng roles in Influenclng activily 01 soll biola. 000 01 soil 
charactefislics related to actMty 01 soil bicta is soil redon (pH) and soil organic matter con\ents, 
In Table 5 it is shown lhat In all 01 treatments, 5011 pH tends lo decraese comparad to natural 
vegetalion, and \his decrease 15 hlghest al lhe intensiva soR ti". followed by fertilization. This pH 
decrease aflects soft fauna, Earthworms are very sensitive lo soil pH change. Although organie matters 
are abundandy available, al \he pH 01 below 5 earthworms are dllf'lCuit lo grow and multiply (Yusnaini el 
al., 1999) 
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Table 5, A1teration of some $OÍI chamleal and physical propertles by application of Iong-terro soil tillage 
techniques and nijrogen tertilization 
Treatment 
---,-,---




















































































































Oiflerent trom sol! pH, al lhe season !o 21, soR organlc-C content shsrply Increased compared 
lo control (natural vegetation), especlally al treatments of mlnimum IlIIaga aOO no-tillage, This Increased 
organlc matter con!ent affects posltlvely aclívily aOO e~istance of son organl~ms, Thls is because 
organic mattars are energy sourcas for 5011 organlsms lo grow aOO strive, 
Concluslon 
Long-tenm conservallon soll tRlaga syslems and nitrogen fertilization give variad effects al 
each lrealment aOO time 01 observallon, In general, conservatlon tillages (MT and Nn Increase !he 
earthworm population, especlally belore hervesl allhe season 21 (January 1997), This is also true lor 
population and diverslty 01 soil mesofauna and tittar mesofauna. 
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Inlroduclion 
Soll organisms effher macro-, meso- or microbiota playa very importan! role in lhe lunclioning 
01 soil ecosystems. Their role In soíl organic matter decomposilion, nutrient cycling, nutríents availabílity 
and nutríent uptake, 5011 physical propertíes, prevention 01 nutríent leaching and growth inhibüion 01 
plan! pathogens are importan!. These serv!ces are importan! lo Ihe funclioning 01 soll ecosystems as 
well as lo¡ sustainable management 01 agricultural ecosyslems. 
Decomposltion rates of rdter depend on littar quality and mlcroblal and faunal population and 
Iheir activities (SwifI 91 al .. 1979). Microbial decomposltion 01 litiar has been reported lo be primary 
lim~ed by nutríenls such as P-availabllity in tropical lorests and plantatlons (Duah-Yentumi el al., 1998). 
On Ihe olher hand, litter commlnution by macrolauna and mlcrophytophagous mesolauna and grazing 
01 meso- and microlauna en lungl and bacteria raleases nutríenls. Below ground interactions among 
soil launa, microbes and room Influence lhe above ground herblvore systems (Scheu el al., 1999; 
Scheu and Salala, 2002). 
Functional groups of soII microbes are Ihe groups 01 microbes, which have a carlain ability 
where other microbas do not Sorne 01 Ihe importanl lunclional groups 01 soil mlcrobas are nitrogen 
fixing bacteria, phosphate solubilizlng microbes, cellulolilyc degrading microbes and non-pathogenic 
Pseudomonas. Symbiolic (Rhlzobium) and non-symbiotic nitrogen fixing bacteria 6uch as Azotobacler 
and Azespirillum undoubtiy have a slgniflcant contribulion lo Ihe nitrogen input in nalural ecosystems. 
Thls Is also true lor phosphate-soIubilizíng microbes whlch make insoluble phosphate becomes soluble. 
This soluble phosphate is available lo¡ plants and micra bes. Other groups 01 mitrobas have abilíty lo 
produce ceilulase enzymes enabling lhe.m lo degrade celluloslc maleríals. Population and the activities 
01 these functional groups of microbes ara affected by quanllly and quality 01 Ihe organic matter input 
into a certain natural ecosystems as well as by the envirenmenlal lactors such as avaílability 01 
nutrien!s and microclimate. 
Many reports have concluded Ihat conversion 01 primary lores! !o secondary foresl, plantation, 
agriculture land and pastura has a larga impact on aboye ground biodiversity, carben slorage in 
bIomass and soil and may substantlally a~er carbon sink. This conversion 01 primery fores! also 
change, Ihe amounl and quality 01 organic matter Input lo !ha! particular ecosystems, alter the 
microcnmate such as temperatura, humídity and soil waler contenl signiflcao!ly. These changas 
undoubtedly affact !he microblaJ composltion and their activities In Ihe so~. 
The oew type 01 ecosysterns may play sn ouIstanding role no! oniy in respecl lo aboye ground 
biodiversny (Genlry, 1995) or water turnover (Sladtmüller, 1987) but also lo carbon sequeslration and 
slorage (Soepadmo, 1993; Dixen el al., 1994). However, knowledge about below ground biodiversity 
especially in the tropical rain lores! is very lim~ed. The larges! uocertainty wilh respecl lo carbon turn-
over in the tropical rain forest yet exis! in !he below-ground compartmenl io particular lor processes 
such as rool production and decompos~ion anó its control by soíl organisms. Report trom Ihe first 
phsse 01 SFB Projecl has shown !ha! the species compos~ion are markediy affec!ed by lores! 
dlsturbsnce bu! Ihe extend 01 divensity changa differs greatly among!he systemalic groups (STORMA, 
2003). 
The aims 01 this study were lo determine the total microbial populatioo, lheir aclivijies and !he 
diversity 01 !he funclional groups 01 soil micrabes al differenl soíl ecosystems. 
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Materials and Methods 
Soíl samples were collected trom Jambí (Sumalra), Sanggau (West Kalímantan) and Palolo 
(Palu, Central Sulawesi) as shown In Ihe Table 1. In Jambl, soíl samples were collected !rom flVe soil 
ecosystems al Permanenl Research Station 01 PT IFA-SIOTROP, Paslnmayang, Muara Bungo District. 
In West Kalimanlan, soil samples were taken !rom flVe 5011 ecosystems al TPTI PT Berilo PaciflC 
Indonasia, SUb-dístrict Sekadau, DIstrict Sintang. In Central Sulawesl, soil samples were collected lrom 
six soíl ecosystems at Palato reglan, STORMA Project. In lolal, soíl samples were col1ecled trom 16 soU 
ecosystems. 
The soí! samples were collected trom lile depth 010-5 cm, 5- 10 cm and 10-15 cm or 0-5 cm 
and 5-15 cm. From each son ecosyslems three sampllng fines, which are perpendicular lo lile dlrectlan 
01 sIope (dislance between sampling tlnes was 100 m). were selected. From each sampling tine. 
composi1e soll samples from each depltl were collecled. Ten sampllng poInfs along a 50 m samplíng 
line with a distance 01 5 meters each were collecled and mlxed. These mean that níne soíl samples 
were collected trom each soIl ecosystems. 
Table 1. Locatlons and 5011 ecosyslems used Ior soil sampling 
Soíl ecosyslems Jamoi, Sumatra Sanggau. Wes! Palolo, Central 
Kallmantan Sulawesl 
Primary lorest V V V 
Secondary foresl V V V 
Logged over lorest V 
Foresl garden V 
Agroforestry V 
Small holder rubber planlation V V 
MaiZe fl9ld V 
Shiftlng cu~ivation v V 
Cleared lores! V 
~~ata grass land V 
SoiI samples were transportad directly lo the laboratory and !he microbiologlcal parameters 
were determlned. Soil samples were prevlously pre-Incubaled In !he laboratory lar 7 days al field 
capac~ water conten!. The pre-incubated soft samples were used lo delemnine !he population and lile 
number of !unctional groups 01 microbes using plate-counting meItlods. One-Ienth soH solution series 
was used in three replicates, 
The microblological parameters determined were Ihe total number of propagules (Nutriant 
Agar) and number 01 !ungl (Martín Agar), Microbial aclivíly (soll respiration) was determined by uslng jar 
method. Functíonal groups 01 soil mlcrobes were determlned by uslng plate counflng melhod on 
selectlve medlum. Ashby medium was used lo quanl!fy Ihe number of Azolobacter. Most probable 
Number (MPN) lechnlque was usad lo determine Ihe number 01 AzosplrlUum using Nmogen Free 
Medlum (NFB). Pikovskaya medlum was used lo count lhe number 01 phosphate solubllizlng microbes. 
King's Medlum B was used lo determine lile number 01 non-palhogenlc Pseudomones and Carboxyl-
Meth~Cellulose (CMC) medlum was used to determine lhe number 01 cellulolytlc microbes. The 
number 01 ammonlum oxldlzers and nltrlte oxldlzers was determlned by uslng MPN methods and lile 
number 01 denitrlflers was determinad uslng MPN methods, 
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Results and Discussions 
Total number 01 propagules al 0-5 cm soll layer was significantiy higher !han !ha! al lhe deeper 
tayers (Fl9ure 1). In Jambi and Palu (Central Sulawesl), !he dillerence between !he total numbar 01 
propagules 01 lhe 0-5 cm layer and !he deeper layers was much higher lhan in Wesl Kaimanlan. 
Almosl in aII soil ecosystems, !he toIal number 01 propagules in lhe deeper layers was only aOOul 25% 
or less Ihan Ihal in Iha 0-5 cm layer. The dilference in !he 100al numbar al propagules &morIQ !he types 
al soil ecosysterns al a certain region was also very obvioos, In Jam, lhe total number 01 propagules 
In secondary lorest, Ioggad ovar fores! and clear-Qll Iorest (1995) was aboui 60 to 80% 01 !he total 
number of propagules in !he primary lores!. Ho~ver. !he total numbar of propagules in rubber 
pfantation was much Iower lhan in !he OIher soiI ecosystems. In !he rubber plantation, !he toIaI numbar 
of propagules was only aOOut 15% of!he total numbar of propagules in !he primary forest. In Wes! 
Kalimantan, the sama situalion was also observad. The total number of propagules in rubber plantation 
was Ihe Iowes! among lhe types of solí ecosystems studied. This was due lo the dilferences in Quallty, 
quanlity 01 lile organic matter input and o!her erwironmantal lactors to those soiI ecosystems. In !he 
primary lorest or secondary lorest. input 01 organic mallers was more and more heterogeneous !han 
input 01 organic maller in !he rubber plantation. More over, temperature. soU moislure and olher lactors 
were more favorable lor micrabas to grow in lhe primary loresllhan in lhe rubber plantation, In rubber 
soil ecosyslerns, soil organic malter input was more homogenous and Ihe quantlty was less Ihan in the 
olher soil ecosystems. 
The number 01 colony lorming unils 01 fungi showed Ihe sama trend as lor!he total number 01 
propagules (Figure 2). The number of fungi in Ihe 0·5 cm layer variad from 103 lo 105 cfu per gram 01 
sol!. The number ollungi in !he 0-51ayer was higher Ihan !he number 01 fungi In Ihe deeper layers. The 
number 01 fungi in 10-15 cm layer was aOOut 20- 40% 01 Ihe 0-5 cm layer in Jambl and West 
Kalimantan, but in Palu, !he numbar 01 lungl in !he deeper layer was much Jower than in Ihe 0-5 cm 
layer. In Jambl. Ihe Iowest number 01 fungi was observad in clear-cullorest. in Palu. !he Iowesl number 
01 fungi was observad in lhe maize fleld and agroforestry ecosystems. 
lo mos! cases, Ihe populatioo 01 microbes correlales posltlvely wIIh their activities (soil 
respiration). The higher !he populatioo in a certaio soil ecosyslem, !he hlgher Ihe soU microbial 
respiralion. Thls means !ha! !he microbes In Ihis soR ecosystem usad more oksigen for lheir activilies 
and produce more carbon dioxide (Figure 3). However, dala al soil microbial resplration in Ihree reglons 
showed difieren! fl9ure. In Jambl, soll microbial resplralion in prtmary foresl was noIlhe hlghesl among 
!he types 01 soH ecosystems s!udied. The soH microbial respiration In the deeper layers was no! always 
Iower !han soil microbial respiration 01 the 0·5 cm layer. In West KaJimanlan, !he difference in soil 
microbial respiration among Ihe 5011 ecosystems and among lhe layers was much higher. Soll microbial 
respiralion in the Imperara grassland was lesB !han 50% 01 soil mlcrabial respiration In !he prlmary 
lorest. In Palu, 5011 microbial respiration was more or leSB lhe sema in Ihe different types 01 soll 
ecosysterns. The difference in 5011 microbial respiration was significanl wilh soil deplh, 
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Figure 1, T oIal number 01 propagu!es al diflerenl types 01 sol! ecosystems In Jambl, West Kallmantan 
and Central Sulawesi. 
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figure 3, SoiI resplralfon at dlfferent types 01 son ecosystems In JambI, Wes! Kallmantan and Central 
Sulawesl. 
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The populafion 01 nitragen fixer Azotobacter, Azoopirillum, !he number 01 phosphale 
solubilizing soil microbes (PSM), number 01 non pathogenlc Pseudomonas, aOO !he number 01 
cellulolylic microbes were only delermlnad from the soil samp\es taken from West Kalímantan (Figure 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8). The number 01 Azotobacter was almost lhe same al all types of soll ecosystems. The 
dlfference in lhe number 01 Azotobacter was only observad withln Ihe Ilrsl 0-5 cm comparad lo the 
deeper layer 5-15 cm. The populatlon 01 AzotOOacter In Ihe 5-15 cm layer was much Iowar than the 
populatlon 01 Azolobacter in !he 0-5 cm layer. Very interesting resuR was also observad In !he number 
01 nitrogen fixer Azospirillum. In !he prímary lores! aOO secoOOary forest, no AzospilfHum ware detectad 
wilh !he technique usad. However, !he number 01 Azospirillum in rubber plantetlon, slash and burn 
agricultural systems as well as in Imperata grassiand, Ihe number of Azospírillum was In !he order 01 
lQ3 to la' sel per gram sol!. Thls means tha! in these \hree sol! ecosystems, Azospírillum may play 
importan! role in supplylng nilragen lo thase soll ecosystems. On the other hand, Azoopirl/lum plays 
unlmportant role In supplylng nitrogen lo primary lores! as weII as lo secondary fores! 5011 ecosystems. 
This also means \hal other mechanisms 01 supplylng nilrogen lo Ihis particular sol! ecosystem mighl 
occur. 
Phosphale solubilizlng microbes elther bacteria or lungi are Ihe main phosphale sotublizlng 
microbes in tha soll. These microbes ware presenl in Ihe upper layer as wall as In lhe deeper layer. 
There was a littIe varialion in Ihe number 01 Ihis microbial group in dlflerenl types 01 soil ecosystem. 
The number 01 non-palhogenic Pseuc/omonas was Iow in Ihe secoOOary lorest comparad lo !he other 
soil ecosyslems. The obtained data could no! explain wihy Ihis group 01 microbes was less in secondary 
tores! compared lo olher soil ecosysterns. Cellulolylic micrabes play very Importan! role in 
decomposítlon process. The number 01 cenulolytic mlcrobes was very tow in !he stash and burn soil 
ecosystems eilher in lhe 0-5 cm or in lhe 5-15 cm layer while in other soll ecosystems, Ihe number 01 
cellulolylic microbes was similar. 
Ammonium oxidizers in Jambi or In Palu di<! show Ihe same paltern. It was less in Ihe primary 
lores! and much \ess in rubber planta1lon or maize field bu! ít was high in secoOOary fores! and Iogged 
over tores! (Jambi) or lores! gardan (Palu) (Figure 9). The number 01 ammonium oxidizers in !hase 
types 01 soU ecosystems showad Ihe same pattem \ha! the number ot ammonium oxidizer in the 0-5 cm 
soillayer was much higher Ihan Ihe deeper layer. In Figure la, Ihe number 01 nilrite oxidizers io sil soll 
ecosyslems in Jambi sOO Palu ware abou! !he same, ranging from around lx1O' to 2xlll" cfu per gram 
of 5011. The oumber 01 denilrifier in Jambi and Palu (Figure 11) showad differen! rasulls. In Jambl, lhe 
number 01 denitrifier In prlmary lores! was \ess Ihan in \he number 01 denitrifier In rubber plentation as 
well as in Ihe clear-cut forest Moreover, Ihe number 01 denltrifier In !he 10-15 cm was much higher !han 
in 0-5 cm 5011 layer in Ihree 01 five types of soil ecosystems. Contrary to \his, in Palu, lhe number of 
denilriflers in Ihe primary fores! was signlflcanUy higher Ihan !ha! in olher sol! ecosysterns aOO lhe 
number 01 denltrifier a! 0-5 cm in all soU ecosyslems was constanUy higher titan in !he deeper soil 
layers. 
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Figure 4. Poputatton of Azotobacler at dlfferenl types of sol! ecosystems In Sanggau West Kafllll8ntan 
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Figure 8. PopuIatIon of celuIolytic microbes al different Iypes of soII ecosystems In Sanggeu WesI 
Kallmantan. 
Concluslons 
Conversion of prImary lores! lo secondary lores!, rullber pIantation, agricultura !and, fonlst 
garden reduces microblal populatlon and thelr actIvIIIe8. PopuIatIon of funcIIonaI groups of soil 
mlcrobes varIes slgnil1cantty among soM ecosystems. A certeIn functional group of soll mlcrobes may be 
mlsslng al a certaln soIl ecosystem. 
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Figure 9. Ammonium oxidizer al differen! types of 5011 ecosyslems in Jambi aad Central Sulawesi 
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Introduclion 
T reas in the mixed Dipterocarp forest, a common lorest type in Kalimanlan, are well 
associated wilh ectomycorrhizal (ECM) lungi. The fungus has a mutualistic symbiosis wilh !he roots 01 
Dipterocarps. Within Ihe rela!ionship, lhe fungus takes up nutrient and water from !he soi! and 
transports lhem to lhe tree roots. In retum, ft receives sugar compounds Irom fts has! roots. 
Ec!omycorrhizal associalions are capable lo prevent plant roo! diseases and increase drought 
resistance (Harley, 1972). Furthennore, ECM fungi play en important role in !he tropical rain torest 
nutrien! recycling (Srnfts, 1985). 
Inventaries 01 !he ECM lungí in an undisturbed lores! 01 East Kalimantan were studied and 
reported (Ogawa, 1992; Yasman, 1993; Srnfts, 1994). Ovar !he six years observation period, aOOut 172 
species of putativa ECM lungi were revealed to have associalion wijh 23 Diplerocarps, in which 
species 01 Amanita, Boletus ami Russula act as !he dominanl fungi (Yasman, 1993). However, the 
correlalion 01 !he ECM lungí wilh the roots 01 the hos! planl was nol discussed. 
Foresl fires decrease significant amounts 01 ECM fungi populatíon and formation 
(Amaranlhus, 1992; Nurjanlo and Suhardi, 2001). Untij recently, description 01 the ECM communlty 
species composftion was almosl exclusively based on sporocarp inventories. It was assumed !hat 
sporocarp produclion reflectad Ihe relative abundance or importance 01 Ihe specíes in ques!ion in the 
soil (Dahlberg et al" 1997; Yasman, 1993). In !he year 01 1998, some parts 01 the Sungaí Wain 
prolection forest ware damaged by fire coveríng an area 01 10.024 ha, and thus accounting lor ca. 65 
percenl of lhe lotal protection loresl area. That was !he fírsl fire incidenl reported (Russon and Susilo, 
1999) causing !he area to be severely bum1 (Hoffman, 1999). The objective 01 !he study is lo identify 
Ihe dominan! ECM fungi in !he unbumt arid bum1 parts 01 !he Sungai Wain proteclion torasl observad 
two years afler !he fire, based on !he analysis 01 sporophores found on lores! Ooor. 
Materials and Methods 
Study sita 
The sludy was conduc!ed in a mixed dipterocarp lores! (MDF) at the Sungai Wain protection 
loresl in East Kalimantan (1°1' - 1°14' and 119'>48' 116"58'), aOOut 15 km northeasl of Balíkpapan. 
The MDF ís iocated on lowland at an altítude 01 150 m aboye sea level (Priadjati, 1999). The area has a 
fla! lo undulating topography. The clímale is very humid (climale !ype A) wilh Q = 7.0 % and average 
annual precipila!ion 01 2230 mm (Schmidt and Ferguson, 1951). Observations were conducted in six 
permanent eslablíshed sample plots represenMg !he bumt and unbuml sftes. Each site consisled 01 
Ihrea permanent sample plols 01 lo 300 m x 20 m consistíng ollhree rows 01 beH lransects 01 100 m x 
20m. 
SurveYS of sporocarps 
Sporocarp survey was carríed out in !he s!udy plot Ior lour weeks from mid January lo 
February 2000. The number 01 sporocarps 01 each polenlial ECM species was recorded. Iden!ification 
01 the fungi was based en !he characleristics 01 !he sporocarps (macroscopic characterislics) observed 
using !he identiflCation key prepared by Smtts (1994). The species diverslty of !he ECM fungi in !he 
bumt and unbumt sites was Ihen determined. 
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Results and Dllculslon 
The quantitallve descríption analysis 01 !he putalive ECM fung! lound in the unburnt 
dipterocarp forest is shown in Table 1. No fruiting bodíes 01 ECM fung! wene recordad in !he burot lores! 
area. The nesuH 01 lhe analysls 01 !he correlation between essumed rOO! sys\em elltenl aOO occurrence 
01 putative ECM sporocarps (Figune 1) Is pnesentad in Table 2. 
During !he lour weeks observation time, thlrty two sporocarps 01 fungl suspectad lo forro ECM 
were encountened within the unbumt sRe containing 11 specles 100 4 familias of Basidiomycetes, of 
which níne specles balong lo order Aganeales (genus Amanlta and Russula) and two specíes belong \o 
order Aphyllophorales (genus Cantharellus and Ramaria). The mosl common genus Is Russula and lhe 
domlnanl specles Is R. /Hacea. Dipterocarpus lempahas and D. confertus wene suspected as \he hosl 
traes 01 R líIacea. Inlorrnation on !he idenlily and dlverstty 01 ECM fungl Is necessary lo assist lurther 
uOOerstaOOing ollhe relationshlp between mycorrhlzal tung! and foresl lul1Ction (lee, 1998). 
Table 1. Quantttallve descríption 01 ¡he sporocarps 01 fungl suspected lo lorm ECM in Ihe unbumt 
dipterocarp lores! 
Species offungi Family l' 21 3' 4' 
Amanlta tjibodensis Amanttae 1 3.13 6.25 9.38 
Amenaa sychnopyramis Amannae 3 9.38 18.75 28.13 
Amanaa sp.1 Amanttae 1 3.13 6.25 9.38 
Ruslu/a ebumaoareolala Russulaceae 3 9.38 6.25 15.63 
Russu/Iljllponlc;a Russulaceae 2 6.25 12.50 18.75 
Russu/Illi/acea Russulaceae 4 12.50 18.75 31.25 
Russula sp.l Russulaceae 3 9.38 6.25 15.63 
Russu/a sp.2 Russulaceae 5 15.63 6.25 21.88 
Russula sp.3 Russulaceae 1 3.13 6.25 9.38 
Canlhar!!Uus sp. Cantharellaceae 6 18.75 6.25 25.00 
_R:..:;am=an:.:.;·s::.;s:<;p,-, _____ ,-:Co::la:.:vu=lI::.::na:::ce=a=e __ .!:3 __ -."::9.~38 ____ ~6.!"25 ____ _"'15.~L_ 
1 =Number 01 sporocarps, 2=Relative 01 lnequency, 3=Relative Dominance, 4=lmportant Value Index. 
T abls 2. Sporocarp of putativa ECM fungus fouOO near dipterocarp specieS' 
Putativa ECM Fungl 
Amanita tjibodensls Boedijn 
Amanaa sychnopyramis Cornar &Bas 
Amanita sp.l 
1 
Russu/a eburneoareo/ala Hongo • 
Russula japonlca Hongo • 






















'1=Diptarocarpus tampehes, 2=D. confettus, 3=8hores smllhlana, 4=8. ova/is, 5=8. laevfs, 6=5, 
lsnlaIIala. 
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Sporocarps of Basidiomycetes ECM fungi are reproductiva bodies. Observation in !ha unbum! 
fores! (plot #7), sugges!ed Ihat Ihere was a direo! relationship belween Russula sp. 3 and \he rools of 
S. ovaUs. ECM on Ihe roo! tips of S. ovaUs has White color. Similar relation and color of ECM were also 
laund between Ihe rool tips ef S. oval/s (pIel #13) and fungus A. sychnopyramis. It is !ha faot \hal 
dlfferenl fungi may morphologically form different ECM on Ihe root system of a single plant AI\hoogh 
sorne ECM fungi show sorne hast spacificity at !ha hast genus level, mas! ECM fungi generalty hava 
broad has! tangas (Lee, 1998). I! is shown !hat A syehnopyramís is a broad has! tanga ECM fungi. 
T able 2 providas an ovarview 01 Ihe assaciations 01 fua putativa ECM fungi and 6 dlpterocarp spealas, 
vmich wera suspected as !he hasl traes for ECM. 
A 
J 
Figure 1. Sporocarps 01 fungl suspecled to lorm eclomycorrhizae In unbuml fores! area A. A 
tjíbodens/s; B. A. sychnopyram/s; C. Aman/la sp.1; D. Cantharellus sp.; E. R. ebumaoareolata; F. R. 
111acea; G. Russula sp.2; H. Russula sp.3; l. Ramaria sp.; J. R. japoníca; K. Russula sp.1. 
The fira occurring in Ihe Sungal Wain prolactlon fores! in 1998 changed !ha oomposition of 
sporooarps of fungi suspeoted to form ECM on dipterooarps. I1 is predlcled tIlat !he flre resultad in 
unsuitable mioroclimate conditions lor fue formation of sporooarps in !he bumt forest. Microolimatic 
factors (I.e. air and soil temperature, relative humidity and solar radiatioo) in !he unbumt sita were found 
lo be stable, vmereas Ihose in Ihe bumt slte were unstable. The solar radlation In !he buml sita ranged 
from 93.47 to 826.96 ¡.¡mol cm-2 $"1 vmich was signlficanUy higher compared lo Ihat In !ha unbum! sife, 
vmich rangad from 19.74 to 269.53 ¡.¡mol cm-2 Sl (Tata, 2001). 
The decline 01 soll organlc malter in Ihe soll lorms anolher posslble expIanation. Humus and 
debris, vmich togelher cover the upper ground layer of Ihe soil, may preven! !he deoIine of \he soil 
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humidity and ae! as \he nulrienl suppliar for fungí. \t was observed !hal thare was a limiled amount of 
humus and debris in the bum! site. Soil organie conten! in !he unburnt fores! area was 6.31 %, whereas 
in Ihe bum! fares! was 5.78 % (Iriansyah el al., 1999). UlIer on tares! floor may have a significan! role in 
sporocarp lormatian, due lo its lunction in providing nutrients lor lungal developmen! as well as 
prevenling hurnldity 01 5011. Supriyanlo and Seliawan (1995) stated !ha! removing litters from lores! floor 
inhibited the formalion of Scleroderma columnare sporocarps on Dipterocarp stands, atthough 
microclimale condftlons (i.e. ligh! inlensity, soll pH and relative hurnldily of solQ were suitable tor 
sporocarp lormation. Envíronmenlal lactors, sueh as laek 01 soil organic malter and the hlgh intensily 
and ftuctuatlon of solar radiation, were suspected to inhibit ¡he sporocarps formation. 
Allhough !here was no sporocarp found in the buml sfta, Ihe mycorrhizal potential inoculum in 
!he soU was quite goOO. Different specias 01 ECM fungi were able lo survive In !he bum! forast, as lhay 
were found in dlfferent colors, dlfferenl hyphal diamelar and clamp eonnection (Tata et a/., 2002). 
Concluslon 
Thls researeh was condueted lo study the diversity 0\ ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi at the Sungai Waln 
protection forest, East Kallmantan. Surveys on the numbers 01 sporocarps and species of ECM fungl 
were carried out in two Iocations, i, e. bumt and unbuml forest area. Eleven specles of putative ECM 
fungl were found In !he unbuml forest area, while no sporocarps of ECM lungl were encountered on !he 
tores! floor, two years alter lha fire. 
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OCCURRENCE OF NODULATION 
IN LEGUME SPECIES IN INDONESIA 
R.D.M Slmanungkallt 
Indonesia Agricultural Blotechnology and Genetic Resources Research Instttute (lABGRRI) 
Jalan Tentara Pelajar3A, Bogor 16111, Indonesia 
Introductlon 
The lamlly Legumlnosae Is distribuled wot1dwlde. The number of specIes of !he famiIy Is 
estimaled 16.000 lo, 19.000 covering about 750 genera (Allen and AIan. 1981). Economically R Is 
second lo !he grasses. Gramlneae. In Indonesia !he legumes are one of Ihe most lmpoIfant famI&es. 
Meny legume species can be used as energy sources, timbers. foods. forages. omamentels. medicinal 
plants, green manures. erosion control plants, lIbers and botanicallnsectlcides. Varlous species can 
grow welI in different land use systams under differen! envlronments from Iowtands lo hlghlands. weIl 
adapled lo a wlda ranga of soIl fertillly. The soologlcal unlqueness 01 legumes centers on !he nadules 
01 !heir roo! systems. 
Nadulallon indicates Ihe ablHty 01 nodule bacteria lo ¡nfed plant roo! systams. For more !han 
100 years ~ has been established Ihat rool noduies bear a causal relationship lo !he fixatlon of free 
n~en. In !he sanier time sorne scientists considered !he occurrence of nodulation as an attribute lo 
!he Leguminosae. In lact, Ihe abillly to nodulate seerns lo be oonsis!ently absent within particular 
groups of lhe family. Therefore. H is !he aim 01 the paper lo review lHeratures on nodulalion of legumes 
grown In Indonesia 
Nodule Fonnatlon 
The absence of nodules does not necessarlly lndIcaIe Inabllily on !he part of a plan! lo Ilve 
symbioticaliy with noduIe bacteria. Thare are two kinds of nodule·formlng InabIIly: 1) inablIlIy due lo 
unfavorable temporery sltuatlons, 2) inherenIlnabllly lo form nodules. Aten and Aten (1981) proposed 
four cornmon explanatlons for \lÍe absence of nodules. I.e. 1) sheddlng of nodules due ., drought, 
fIoodlng. or cllpplng !he plent's follage. 2) unfavorable environmentaJ oond~ns such as sol type and 
sol pH, lemperatura extremes, and Insuflicien1 soIarradlatlon. 3) !he absence of COInpaIIbIe rfllzobia in 
!he rhIzosphere obvlousiy precludes Infection, 4) resistan! or non- invaslve llnas resulting from plan! 
breedlng and selectlon. 
Inlleren! inabillty lo form nodules can be causad by !he followlng factors: 1) lile presence of 
physlcal and morphological barriers lo Invaslon, such as vIIry, dark colorad rooUets and sparse 1I1Ick-
waIIed roo! hairs which are obvIous macroscoplcally, on most of !he non-nodulatlng specIes. 2) !he 
presence of cell constltuents contalnlng tannins, fIa'lOl1Okls. qUInInas. or other pllenoDc oompounds 
which exert an antlblollc and physloochemical restrfcIIon lo rhIzobIal Invaslon and growIh. 3) !he 
absence of tectIns, phytohemoglullnlns. or essential enzymes from !he root hairs. thareby accounting 
fof !he fallure in reoognillon or blndlng between !he rhIzobIa and the roo! surtece. 4} !he absence of 
disomatlc cels In !he cortical roo! tissue, 5) a relallonshlp between !he chromosaI number and!he . 
presence of nodules. 
Occurrence of Nodulalton In Legume Species 
The legume species grown in Indonesia are listad In Tabla 1. 2, and 3 •• malnly basad on !he 
wor1Is of Keuchenius (1924), Heyne (1927). Allen and Alen (1981). and Nlelsen (1992) only fof Table 
2. There are 26 genera and 79 species IIsted In !he subfamlly Caesalplnklldeae. 20 genera and 137. 
species In the subfamily Mimosoideae, and 66 genera and 166 species in !he subfamlly Paplllonoldeae. 
Símanungka/it 
Conflicting reports are obselved In fIve specles of Caesalpinioideae. te. certain species of \he genara 
Ammrstia. Cassla. and Intsla were raported nodulated and non-nodulated (Table 1). Thls phenomena 
can be due lo two maln groups of factors es mentioned by Allen and Allen (1981). I.e. inabUity due lo 
unfavourable temporary sltuations. and inherent inability lo form nodules. 
In Caesalpinioldeae, 15% of!he genera and 14% of \he species were found lo be nodulated. 
This subfamily is \he leesl nodulated ona among Ihree sUbfamllies, In Mimosoideae, lhe ability lo 
nodulale wes 55% al \he genera level and 28% al Ihe specles level, whereas in PapiHonoideae 77% 
end 73%. respectively. The compilation of \he data shows !hal lhe ablUIy lo nodulale is aboul51% In 
\he subferníly Caesalpinioideae, 89% in lhe subfamlly Mimosoideae, and 23% in \he subfamily 
Papilionoideae sllft unknown. 
T able 1. Nodulation in \he subfernily Caesalpinioldeae 
Legume specles 
Acrocropus fraxinífoJius W. & A. 
Amherstia nobiIis Wall. 
Bauhínia acuminata L. 
B. 9/ongata 
B. fuIva 
B, hirsuta Walnm. 
B. krugH 
B. Hngua 
S. malabarica Roxb, 
B, persichll 
S, purpurea L 
B. tomentosa L. 




C. pulchenima (L.) Sw. 
C.sappenL 
C. tInctoria HBK 
CassiaaJataL 
C. angustífoHa Vahl 
C. dlvaricata Nees & SI. 
C. fistula L. 
C. hiwtaL. 
C. grandís L. f. 
C. jaV!1nÍC8 L. 
e, laevigata Willd = C. fIorlbunda Cavo 
C. leschenaultlana OC. 
C. mimosoides L. 
C. muffijuga Rich. 
C. nadasa Buch.-Ham. E~ Roxb. 
C. obtusIfoIia L. 
C. occidentalls L. 
C. patellarla OC, 
C. pumHa Lam. 
Nodulalion and references 
Nr 
+ Wright ctt. Alfen & Alfen, 1981; -limo 1977 






- Bañados & Fernandez. 1954 
Nr 
- Allen & Allen, 1981 
- Allen & ARen. 1981 




- Allen & Allen. 1981; - Moreiraet al .• 1992 
• Alen & Allen, 1936b 
nr 
- Bañados & Fernandez, 1954 
nr 
nr 
- Sañados & Fernandez, 1954 
+ Keuchenlus, 1924; - steinmann, 1930 
+ Wrlght cit. Allen & AIIen. 1981;· AIIen & Allen, 1936b; 
Moreira el al.. 1992 
- Mullar & FérmontcR. Alen &AlIen. 1981 
- Sleinmann ctt. Allen & Allen. 1981 
+ Keuchenius. 1924 
+ many invesligators 
• Steinmann ca, Allen & Allen, 1961 
- Allen & Allen. 1938b 
• many investigators 
+ Keuchenlus. 1924; - Muller & Fénnont el\. AIIen & AlIen. 
1961 
+ Keuchenius. 1924 
+ Muller & Férmonl eR, Allen & AIIen, 1981 
NcduIaÜOll in Legume Spec/es in Indon6sIII 
c. sIamea lam. 
C. sophera L. 
C. surl!itMsis Burm. f. 
C. tlmorensls OC. 
C. toral. 
Ccpa/fllnllangsdorfil Oesf. 
~ cauIItIora L 
C. ch8m8llCrlst8 
C. /mIequ8foR1J 
C. ramlllora L 
DeIonIx regla (Boj. Ex Hook) Rat. 
Detllrlum SlJIlfIg/!II!Inse J. F. Gm.l. 




Dlpterlx odorstlJ ( Aubl.) WlId. 
Endeftla spedab1118 Steanls & di Wlt 
G/adlsIa ce/ebic8 Koord. 
H8ematoxylon csmptCh/IIrIum L 
HumboIdt/a/lJUlffo//a Vahl. 
lntsIa IJIIIbo/nen$Is 
/. baked Praln 
l. b/jugB (CoIebr.) KIze. 
/. plurljugs Harms 
KlIiIIppIe celebi:B Kostann. 
KoompassIa malsccensis MaIng. 
Manlloa scheffem Schumm. 
Mezoneurum pubescens 
PtIhudiIJ jtw8II/cB MIq. 
PeIhotum p/8fOCaIPUII'I Backer 
P. d8sjfrtlach1s Kurz. 
P. fTWIde 
SchIz%blum exéJ!sum Vog. 
Sindora bornIlf1ns/s 
S. ccriIJceIJ Praln 
S. javanica (K & V.) Backer 
S. /eIoc8rpII Backer 
S. pstvIfolla 
S. sunatrana MIq. 
S. 'lllMlna Bak. 
S. watIchII 
Tamedndus lndIcs L 
Tracy/obIUm WIIflICOSUm (Gaertn.l OOv. 
• Muller & Férmonl elt Allen & Allen, 1981 
+ Grobbelaar & Clarke. 1987 
nr 
• Slainmann cK. Allan & A1ien, 1981 
• many investigators 
nr 
• AIIen & AIIen, 1981 
nr 
nr 
• Allan & Allen, 1981 












• AIIen & Allen, 1981 
+ NorrIs, 1956; • Allen & AIIen, 1981 
nr 
nr 
-Allan & Allen. 1981 
• Allen & Allen. 1981 
nr 
nr 
• AMen & Anen, 1981 
nr 
nr 










+ Wrlght c~. t AI"n & Allen, 1981 
nr = no rapor1s; + = nodulaled; - = not nodulaled. 
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Table 2. Nodulation in the subfamify Mirnosoideae 
legume species 
Acacia arabica wiíld. = A. ni/otica (L.) WRId. ex Del. 
A. auricu/ífonnis A. Cunn. ex Benlh. 
A. batleyana F. Muel!. 
A. bomeansis Nielsen 
A. calechu (L.f.) Willd. 
A. concinna (Wüld.) OC. 
A. cultriformis A. Cunn. ex G. Don 
A. decU/Tens Willd. 
A. donnaiensis Gagnep. 
A. elala A.Cuno. ex Benth. 
A. fa/cata Wllld. 
A. farnesiana (L.) Willd. 
A. floribunda (Ven!.) Willd. 
A. glauca (L.) Moench. 
A. h%sericea A. Cunn. ex G. Don 
A. kekapur Nielsen 
A. kostennansii Nielsen 
A. leplocarpa A. Cunn. ex Benlh. 
A. leucophloea (Roxb.) Willd. 
A. linífo/ia (Ven!.) Wifld. 
A. longífoJia (Andr.) Willd 
A. /ongispicata Benth. in Mitch. 
A. mangium WiDd. 
A. meamsfi De WiJld. 
A mega/aclena Desv. 
A. menil6j Níelsen 
A. oraría F. Muel!. • 
A. pennata (L.) Willd. = A. mega/adena Merr. 
A. pluricapitata Stendlel ex Benlh. 
A. podalyriifo/ia A. Cunn. ex G. Don 
A. polybolrya Benlh. 
A. pruinosa A. Cunn. ex Benlh. 
A. pycnantha Benth. 
A. met/noides Schlecht 
A. smc/a (Andr.) Willd. 
A. suaveo/ens (8m.) Willd. 
A. suIiIii Nlelsen 
A. tomentosa Willd. 
A. verheijenfl Nielsen 
A. villosa Wild. var. glabra 
A. welarensis Pedley 
Adenanthara bomeensis 8race ex Praln In King 
A. forlJesfl Gagnep. 
A. koslermansil Nielsen 
A. matarana Koslerm. 
A. m/crospenna Teijsm. & Blnnend 
A. pavonlna l. 
Albizla acle (Blanco) Marr. 
Nodulalion and References 
tAllen & Alíen, 1936a 
tAllan & Allen, 19368 
+ many Invesligators 
nr 
+ Allen & Allen, 1936a 
nr 
Slmanungka/lt 
+ Wilson. ei!. Alíen & Allen, 1981 
+ Allen & Allen, 1936a 
nr 
+ Hannon el!. Allen & ADen, 1981 
+ Norris, 1956 







+ Alíen & Allen, 1981 
+ Norris, 1956 
+ Harrls c~. Allen & Alíen, 1981 
nr 
nr 








+ Harrís c~. Allen & Allen, 1981 
+ Harrls. cil Allen & Allen, 1981 
+ lachmann cit. Allen & AIIen, 1981 











• AIIen & Allen, 1981; • Mlrelra lit al., 1992 
+Allen&Allen,1936.~a _____ _ 
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A. chinens/s (Osb.) Merr + Allen & Allen, 1936a 
A. decmens nr 
A. faIcáe (L) Backer + Wilson cit. Allen & Allen, 1981 
A. kostennansií Nielsen nr 
A Iebbeck (L) Benth. + meny investigators 
A /ebb!lkoid9s (OC.) Benlh. + Allen & AlIen, 1936a 
A. milahassae nr 
A montana nr 
A. pedlcelata Baker & Benth. nr 
A. proc8(8 + Allen & AlIen, 1936a 
A. re/us8 + Allen & AIIen, 1936a 
A. rotunda nr 
A. rufa Benth. nr 
A. saponaria (Lour.) Blume ex Benth. + Allen & AIIen, 1936a 
A. sp/erIdends M'IQ. nr 
An:hid9ndron alaturo Pulle ex De Wlt. nr 
A beguIniI De Wlt. nr 
A. bomeense (Benlh.) Niel$en nr 
A mlnahassae nr 
A montana nr 
A pediceIIata Balcer & Benlh. nr 
A proc8(8 + AIIen & Allen, 1936a 
A re/us8 + Allen & Allen, 1936a 
A. rotunda nr 
A rufa Benth. nr 
A. saponaria (Loor.) Blume ex Benth. + Allen & Allen, 1936a 
A splendands Miq. nr 
An:hid9ndron alaturo Pulle ex De Wlt nr 
A. beguinii De W~. nr 
A bomaense (Benth.) Nielsen nr 
A btachycarpum Harrns. nr 
A bUbalínuro (Jacq.) Nlelsen nr , 
A cIypcarla (Jacq.) Nielsen nr 
A cockbum/i NieIsen nr 
A ccntOtturo (Mart.) Nielsen nr 
A CI'IteIadenuro (Kosterm.) Nlel$en nr 
A eIIIptfcum (Brume) Nlelsen nr 
A liIg/IoIum (BIume ex Miq.) Nielsen nr 
A h8mIsIi V.MBIm nr 
A havi/andiI (Ridley) Nielsen nr 
A. jllnga (Jack) Nielsen nr 
A klllkman6 (Kosterm.) Nielsen nr 
A. MstIerl (Praln) Nlelsen nr 
A lUcyi F. MueD. nr 
A megaphyllum Merr.& Perry nr 
A. microcarpuro (Benlh.) Nielsen nr 
A /OOfIopterum (Koslerm.) Nlelsen nr 
A nervosuro D e Wtt. nr 
A oppositum (Miq.) Nielsen nr 
A palauanse (Kanch.) Nielse" nr Aeaucif10rum nr 
50 
A. royen" Kosterm. 
A. sessile (Scheffer) De Wd 
A. tenuiracemosum Kanch. & Hatus. 
A. trichophyflum (Kosterm.) Nielsen 
A. tripUnervium (Kosterm.) Nielsen 
CaHiandra calothyrsus Meissner 
Cllihormion umbeflalum (VahQ Kosterm 
Dichros tachys cinerea (L) W. & A. 
Entada phaseoloides (l.) Merr. 
E rheedii Spreng. 
E, spiralis Ridley 
Enter%bium saman (Jacq.) Prain 
Inga laurina (Swartz) Willd. 
L leucoeephala (Lam.) De Wtt = L. glauca (L) Benlh 
Mimosa bimucronata (OC.) O. Kuntze 
M. diplotricha C. Wright ex Sauvale 
M. invisa Mart. 
M. pigra L 
M. pudicaL 
Morolobium monoptanum Kosterm. 
Neptunia dimorphantha Domin. 
N. gracilis Benth. 
N. javanica Miq. 
N. oleracea Lour. 
Pararchidendron pruinosum (Benth. J Nialsen 
Paraserianthes Iophantha (Willd.) Nialsen 
P. falcatarla (LJ Niels9n 
Parida biglobosa (Jacq.) Benlh. 
P. intermedia Hassk. 
P. singularls Miq. 
P. speciosa Hassk. 
P. sumatrana Miq. 
P. t/mariana (OC.) Merr. 





P. dulce (Roxb.) Benlh. 






Serianthes grandmora (Wall.) Benlh. 
S. hoogiandU (Fosb.) Kanis 
S. m/nahassae (Koord. ) Merr. & Perry 
S. robinsonii 
Wa/laceodendron ceJebk;um Koord. 








+ Corby, 1974 




+ Allen & Allen, 1936a 
+ Trinlck, 1968 
Simanungkalit 
+ Campélo & Campélo eil. + Al!en & Allen, 1961 
nr 
+ many investigators 
+ DeSouza, 1966 
+ many Investigators 
nr 
nr 
+ Bowen, 1956 
nr 















+ many invesligators 










+ Allen & Allen, 1981 
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Table 3. Nodulation in !he sublamily PapiRonoldeae 
Legume species 
Abrus /aevígatus E. Mey 
A. modesta 
A. ()faria 
A. precatorius l. 
Aeschynomene americana lo var. javanica 
A. fa/cata OC. 
A. Indica L. 
Alyslcarpus ludens Wal. 
A. nummulariafo/lus OC. 
Arachis hypogaea L. 
AtyfosIa scarabaeo/des (L.) Benth. 
A. barflata W. & A, 
BuIea tnOIJOSpemla (Lam.) Taub. 
QWanus cajan (L.) MIIsp. 
CaIopogoolum mucunoldBs Desv. 
Cenava/ia enslfom¡/s (L) OC. 
C. g/lIdlata (Jacq.) OC. 
e. rosea 
Cen/ro/ab/um sp, 
Gen/rosems p/umíerl (Turp.) Benlh. 
e. pubescens Benlh. 
e. quinquefoNs 
C. vlrgln/anum (L) Benlh. 
Clltoria /aurlfoNa PoIr. 
e,tema/eaL 
Crot8larla acicu/aris Buch,-Harn. IIX Benth, 
C. alata Buch.-Harn. 
C. anagyroldes HBK 
C, fenuginea 
e, junceal. 
e, pseudo-erlosema VaIke 
C. re/usaL 
c. stria/a OC, 
c. usaromoensis Bak, 1. 
e, valetonii Backer 
Cyt/sus pa/mansis (Chrlst,) HuIch, 
Da/lJergia Illtlfo/la (Roxb,) 
D,patvlflora 
D, plnna/a 
D. s/ssoo Roxb. 
Danfs aIIIptIca (Roxb.) Benth, 
D. heptaphylla Me!r, 
D, helarophyna 
D. junghuhnll 
D. mJcrophyNa (Miq,) Val. 
D. poIyphyIfa Koord, & Val. 
DesmMium auriculatum OC, = P!er%ma llUltulatum (OC,) Schlndl, 
Nodulalion and References 
.. Keuchenius, 1924 
nr 
nr 
+ many Investigators 
+ Keuchenlus, 1924 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ many lnvestigalors 
+ Keuchenlus, 1924 
+ Keuchenlus, 1924 
+ Staphorst & StrlJdom, 1972 
+ Chen & Shu, 1944 
51 
+ Lechtova-T mka cIt. Anen & A1ien. 
1981 
• Ailen & Alen. 1981 
.. A1lsn & Allen. 1939 
.. Lim.1977 
+ Saono Ilt al,. 1975 
+ Saono el al,. 1975 
nr 
nr 
.. Bañados & Fernandiez. 1954 
.. many ifwestlgators 
nr 
.. Keuchenius, 1924 
+ Dubey el at" 1972 
.. many Investlgators 
.. Keuchenius. 1924 
.. many investigators 
+ many investlgators 
nr 
+ many investigators 
+ Keuchenius. 1924 
+ many investigators 
+ meny Investiglltors 
+ meny Investlgators 
+ many Investlgators 
nr 
+ AIIeo & Allen, 1981 
n1 
nr 
+ Allen & Alien, 1981 




+ Allen & Allen, 19388 
nr 
+ Keuchenius. 1924 
D. eapHatum OC. 
D. elegans Benth. 
D. gangeticum (L) OC. 
D. gyroides OC. = Codarioca/yx gyroides (Roxb,) Hassk. 
D. heteroc8lpon (l.) OC. 
D. heterophy/lum (Willd.) OC. 
D. intortum Urb. 
D. latifo/ium OC. 
D. faxif10rum OC. 
D. pulchel/um (L) Benth = Phyllodlum pu/chel/um (L.) Desv. 
D. purpureum H. & A. 
D. sequax 
D. timoreflS8 
D. trifIonJm (L.) OC, 
D./tIqU6/nJm (L)DC = Pteroklms trlqutltum (OC.) Senllt 
D. umbel/atum (L) OC 
Dipteryx adora/a (Aubl.) Willd. 
DoIichos bifIorus L. 
D fab/ab L = Lablab PIl1pIJfIIUS (L) SweeI 
Erythrina euod/phylla 
E. fusca loor. 
Elithosperma M/q. = E. subumbrans (Hassk.) Merr. 
E. microc8lpa 
E. micropterix Poepp. 
E. variegata L. 
Euchrestll horsfieldli (lesch.) Senn. 
Flemingia congesta Roxb. 
F. ¡/neata Roxb. 
F. strobHifera (L.) Ait. 
Gafad/a tanulf/ora (WiHd.) W. & A. 
Glfrie/dla seplum (Jacq.) Steud. 
G/ycIne max (L.) Merr. 
G/ycyrrlllza g/abra L 
HansHa adhaerans (Poir.) Schlndl. 
Indig{Jfera arrecta Hochst. ex A. Rlch 
l. ende caphylla Jack. 
l. gategoides 
/. handecaphylla 
l. hirsuta L 
/. suffl'uticosa Mm. 
/. sumatrana Gaertn. 
fnocarpus eduNs FOISI. 
Kunstleria curlisil Prain 
Lupinus spectabíl/S Hoover 
Macroptil/um atropwpureum Urb. 
Masúnla bakerl (Koord.) Bak. 
Mecopus nidu/ans Benn. 
Medlcago sativa L. 
Millettia atropwpurea Benth. 
M.dasyphylla 
M. serlcea Benlh. 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ many investigators 
+ many investigators 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ many investigators 
+ Allen & Allen, 1981 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
Simanungk8llt 
+ Bañados & Femandez, 1954 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ many investigators 
nr 
nr 
+ many Investigators 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ Allen & Allen, 1981 
- Allan & Allen, 1981 
+ many investigators 
+ Wilson, 1939a 
nr 
+ Allen & Allen, 1936 
+ Allen & Allen, 1936a 
nr 
+ DeSouza, 1966 
+ Banados & Fernandez, 1954 
nr 
+ Allen & Allen, 1973 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ Bañados & Femandez, 1954 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
+ Holland cit.. Allan & AIIeo, 1961 
+ many iovestigators 
. + Morck c~. Allen & AIIan, 1981 
or 
+ many investigators 
+ many investigators 
nr 
or 
+ many investigators 
+ many investigators 
+ Wnson, 1939a 
- Alíen & Men, 1981 
nr 
+ Allen & Allen, 1981 
+ Allen & Allen, 1939 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
nr 
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Muctma cyanosparma 
M. diabolica Backer 8. Heyne 
M. junghuhniana 
M. pruriens (L.) OC. 





O. sumlirana (Miq.) Praln 
Pachyrlt/Zus l1fOSUS (L.) uro. 
PadIlruggea dasyphylla MIq. 
Parochetus commun/s Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don 
Perlcopsis sp. 
Phaseo/us atropurpuraus Moc. 8. Sessé 
PIl. ca/caratus Roxb. = Vlgns umbeIIata (Thunb.) OI1wi &Ohaehl 
Ph. lunatus L 
Ph. mungo L = Vigna mungo L. 
Ph. radia/us L = V'rgna radiata (L.) Wiftczek 
Ph. scaberulus 
Ph. seml-eractus lo 
Ph. sub/oba/us Roxb. 
Ph. vu/garis lo 
Phyl1od'tum pulcheHum (L.) Desv. 
P/sum 1lfV9IIS9 L. 
P. slti'iUmL. 
PongamiB plnnlta (L.) PIene 
Pssudarlhria IIÍSCÁ1s (L.) W. & A. 
Psophocarpus pa/ustris Desv. 
P. t6lragonolobus (L.) OC. 
Pferocarpus Indicus WIIId. 
P. santaHnus L. f. 
Pferoloma auriculatum (OC.) Schlndl. 
P. triquetrum (OC.) Benth. 
Pueraria phaseoloides (Roxb.) Banth. 
P. trilobs (lour.) Makíno 
Rhynchosía molHsslma (e •. ) Schultlew ex W. Wats 
R. phaseoloidas OC. 
R. rufescens (WIkI.) OC. 
SesbaniB grandIf/ofa Polr. 
S. rostrtia BIem. & Oberm. 
R. S8Sb811 (L.) Marr. 
Shuteria vastlta W. & A. 
Smithia sensi/íve Al!. 
Sophora japonlca lo 
S. tomantosa lo 
Spatho/obus ferruginaus 
S. liltoraOs Hassk. 
TephrosiB candida (Roxb.) OC. 
T. maxlma Pers. 
T. noc/ifIora Boj. ex Bak. 
or 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 
nr 
+ Keuchenius, 1924 





+ Büsgsn ctt. AlIen & AIIen. 1981 
+ Bailados & Femandez, 1954 
nr 
+ Grobbelaar & Clarke. 1974 
nr 
+ Ssono el al. 1975 
+ maoy investigators 
+ many investlgators 
t many investigators 
+ many investigators 
nr 
+ WIIson, 1945 
+ Keuchenlus. 1924 
+ many investigalors 
+ Keuchanlul. 1924 
+ many Investlgators 
+ m8IIy investlgatm 
+ Wright cIt. Alfen & Allen. 1981 
+ Keuchenlus. 1924 
+ Keuchenlus. 1924 
+ Keuchenlus. 1924 
+ Bailados & Fernandez, 1954 
nr 
+ Keuchanlus,.1924 
+ Keuchanlus, 1924 
+ Keuchanius, 1924 
+ Keuchenius. 1924 
t Keuchenius. 1924 
+ Keuchenlus. 1924 
+ Keuchaníus. 1924 
+ m8IIy Investlgators 
+ Corby. 1974 
+ Corby. 1974 
+ Keuchenlus. 1924 
+ Anan & Allen, 1981 
+ Allan & Allen. 1981 
+ Allan & Allen, 1981 
nr 
nr 
+ many Investigm 
t Keuchanius, 1924 
t many invastlgators 
53 
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T. purpurea + many investigators 
T. viIIosa (L) Pers, tAllen & Allen, 1981 
T. vog¡¡IIi Hook. 1. + many investigators 
Teramnus labialis (L. f.) Sprel1!J, + Keuchenius, 1924 
Trifolium aJexandrinum L + many investigalors 
T. repens L + many investigalors 
TrIgonsHa foenum-greecum L, + many investigators 
UraI1a ctlnata Qesv, nr 
U, lagopodioides (L) Desv. Ex OC. + Bañados & Fernandez, 1954 
U. spínosa Desv, + Allen & AlIen, 1981 
VICia faba L. + many investigalors 
Vigna aylindrica/ (L) Skeels + Saono el al" 1975 
V, hosei (Craib) Backer + ANen & Allen, 1961 
V, marina (Burm.) Merr, t Keuchenius, 1924 
V. sinensis (L) Endl. Ex Hassk. + many investigalors 
V. vexillata(L) A. Ríeh + McLeod, 1962 
V. viIosa t Keuchenius, 1924 
~~~oa~oo=z=e/~a~===~~an~e=a~n~Th~oo=.~ ____________ ~t~~~Srnn~=a~,~l~~. __________ _ 
nr = no reports; t = nodulaled; - = nol nodulaled, 
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ConseNaffon and Sustainable Managamenl 01 Belowground Biodiversily 
IntroduetiOl1 
BIODIVERStTY OF PSEUDOMONAS SPP. 
ISOLATED FROM PLANT RHIZOSPHERES ANO THEIR POTENTIAL USE 
AS PLANT GROWTH PROMOTING RHIZOBACTERIA (PGPR) 
M.A. Syamsul Mf and Sr! Yusnalnl 
Department 01 Soll Sciences, Universily of lampung 
Jalan Sumantri Brojonegoro 1. Bandar Lampung 35145, Indonesia 
In natural ecosystem equilibrlum develops between lhe plan! and microorganisms tha! Is 
affected by !he growth 01 plants and seasonal changes in the envlronmenl. The association between 
organism and roots can be beneficial, harmful or neutral, bul oflen the effects depend on soll conditions 
and must \herefore be regarded as varlable. Recently, many attempts were made lo manipulate the 
rhtzosphere lo increase \he balance over !he harrnful effects. The common approach lo lile control of 
\he soll and !he rhízosphere are lhe intrOOuction of specilic antagonisllc mlcroorganisms into the sol, on 
seed surface or around tubers. Thase antagonlstic bacteria lound on planl roots, are termed as plant 
growth promoting rhiz:obacteria (PGPR). Most PGPR are members of fluorascant pseudomonads, bul 
other types have also been found. Growth promotion Is evidenced by InCrease In seedling emergence, 
plant vigor, seedling welght, root system deveiopment, and yieId. The production by PGPR ot 
anlibíollcs and síderophore, whlch are active agalnst deleteñous mlcroorganisms, has been proposad 
as a mechanism for!he plan! growth promotion. Therefore, Ihe use of certaln species of Pseudomonas 
spp. to improve plant growth Is qu~e promlsing and !hus has to be explorad and evaluated cerefully. 
In Ihls experiment, \he roo! microorganlsms and particularly !he bactaria were !solatad from 
!he rhizospheres 01 graminaceouslcereals, grass, and iegumes. Because !he most common reported 
rhizobactaria are Pseudomonas spp., !he media usad for Isolation are \he selectlve media lor 
Pseudomona8 spp. The Pseudomonas selective medium usad 15 MKB (Modlfiad Klng B) medlum, 
which has been usad regularly by many researchers (Anas el al., 1987a and 1987b; Ari!, 1990 and 
1995; Hofte, el al., 1991). To obtaln a good inoculum, speclal attentlon has lo be given to lhe isolates 
durlng IsoIation, effectiveness test or séreening test, and preservation of !he goOO or prospective 
selectad strains. 
Objectives and Benefit of The Research 
Objectives 
The maln objectives 01 !he experiment were (1) lo isolate rhizobacterial stralns 01 
Pseudomonas spp. from rhiz:ospheres 01 graminaceouslcereals, grass, and iegumes, (2) 10 seIect !he 
rhízobactertal stralns of Pseudomonas spp. lor \he!r capacity to increasa plant growth, (3) to verity \he 
selected rhizobacterial stralns 01 Pseudomonas spp. for their plant growth promotIng capacily, and (4) 
to ídientity \he seiected beneficia! rhizobactarial stralns 01 Pseudornonas $pp. 
&inefiI o, research 
Productíon an effec1fve Inoculum by uslng Pseudomonas spp. as noval mlcroorganlsms mlght 
suppolt a hlgh agñcultural prOOuctíon or even could be usad as biocontrol agents for some sol~bome 
dlseases in varlous types of plants (food crops, hortlcultural plants, and tores! seedHngs or traes). The 
use of plan! growth promoting rhlzobecteria (PGPR) In agrlcuKural production system may slgnificantly 
balance intenslve appllcalions 01 chemlcal fert~izers and pesticldes. 
Seed inoculation with beneficlal Pseudomonas spp. apparently escapes lrom altention of 
many researchers. Improvement 01 inoculation technlque and inoculum formulation Is expected to 
attract larmers to use Pseudomonas spp. In Iheir agñcu~ural practices. Far example, resull from lhe 
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researc/l could be further investigated in formulating suitable camer(s) for!he inoculants such as peal 
materlals, powderad ooconul husk, driad campos, mineral soils, clay materials (kaollnlte. bentoIte, etc.). 
Incorporaling agricultural waste materlals as suitable camer (s) lor!he inoculum productlon mlght sotve 
!he anvronmental problems. 
literatura Revlew 
Rhizosphere Is composed 01 Ihree zones. The rhizosphel'e in a strict sensa conslsts ollhe soIl 
around \he rooIs in whlch soluble and volable compounds excnsled by \he roots diffuse. The rhizoplane 
cornprisas the roo! surface and mucigel covering pan of lhe mols behind lhe mol cap. The 
endorhizophere consists 01 epidermis and cartex cells in inveded by mlcroorganlsms. 
The term 01 'rhlzobacteria" was first proposed by Kloepper and Schroth in 1978 lo poinl out 
bacteria \halllve In a close retatlon with plan! rools. The lerms rhizoplane or rhizosphere bacteria are 
usad lo describe bacterlal groups isolated from rhizoplane or rhizosphere, Irrespectlve of theIr funcllon 
or \helr effeclive populallon density a! \hat s~es. Tharelore, it Is posslble \hat !he so-caned rhizosphere 
or rhizoplane bacteria are Ilo! really root cokmizers bul !hay have bean translently present and isoIaled 
bychance. 
Schroth and Hancock (1981) divided rhizobacterla into !hree value groups with regard lo pIant 
growth, narnely, beneficial, neutral, and deleterlous. The potentlal 01 beneflcial rhlzobacteria as seed 
lnoculanls has attracted soil microbiologists and plan! pathologists, especially, because of Iheir 
aggressive behavlor In colonizing plan! roo!s and displacing pathogenlc, quasl-pathegenfc or 
deleterlous rhizosphere mlcroorganlsms. 
Fluorascenl pseudomoneds are Importanl componenls of !he- rhizosphere of many plants. 
They may functlon as antagonlsls of sorne palhogens ÍI1 \he soft and !he rhlzosphera 01 plants. Severa1 
mechanlsms by which rhizo~rial slrains of Pseudomonas spp. enhance !he plan! growth have been 
reportad (B~rr and Caesar, 1984). Tha mechanlsms may include (a) Ihe inoculated stralns preemptively 
coloniza lhe rhizosphare 01 plants and !hus exclude Ihe populatlons of deleterious mfcroorganlsms; (b) 
lha lnoculated strains produce plan! growlh promoting subslanees; (e) lhe Inoculated stralns mlnerallze 
soll phosphale, and (d) \he lnoculated strains antegonize paIhogens, quasl-palhogens, or other 
delelerlous mfcroorganlsms by prqduction 01 extra cellular mlcroblal rnelabol~es (Table 1). . 
Besldes soma evldanca on lhe potenüal use of Pseudomones spp. soma lalluras of lhair use 
may be frultful lo be hlghllghled here. Fluorescanl pseudomonads Isolatad fróm \he rhlzosphere of 
sugar beet have been shoWn lo rad~ signiflcantly !he growtií of sugar oIJeet and wheat (Ello! and 
Lynch, 1984). In !he case of cerealS (whea!) and probably aiso other crops, Pseudornonas $pp. 
colonlZed plan! roots and aven prodUéed loxins lo relard other rhizosphens mfcroorganlsms and siso 
plant growIh. In eddilion, ftuorescanl pseudomoneds inhibited lha growth of hortlcultUral plants such as 
rough lemon and sweet oranga seedll!lO (Gardner el al., 1984). ~. 
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lable 1, Various mechanisms by which Pseudomonas spp, promote !he plan! growth (afler Anas, 1986) 
Mechanisms 
a; Niclle axclusion: 
t Patato 





b, Production of plan! promoling substances: 




















2. Antibkltics P. ffuorescens 
________ '-Pseud= .. omonasspp. 
Materlals and Methods 
CQl/ectlon of!he rlllzosphere samp/es 
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The rhizospheres 01 graminaceous/cereals, grass, and legumes were sampled al 35 siles from 
37 Iocations in Yogyakarla regions, The roo! of growing cane (Saccharum ollicinarum), maize (Zea 
mays), rice (O¡yza sativa), Gajah grass (Pennlsetum purpureum), Kolonjono grass (8rachiaria mulka), 
bean (Phaseolus vu/garis), long bean (Písum sativum), soybean (Glycine max), and peanut (Arach/s 
hypogea) were coIlecIed dlreclly from !he fl8lds wiIh a spade or hoe. lile rool samples were stored In a 
Ihlck pIastic bag, liad Ioosely, aOO punctured to facilitate enoogh aeratlon, Each samples was codad 
according to Ihe origíns of planl and Iocatlon. 
lo ensure !he freshness of!he rOO! samples during Iransportatíon lo lile Iaboralory, !he root 
samples were kept in an ice bucket or polyelhyfene Ihermos, and than Iransferred ímrnedlalely ioto a 
refrigerator al 2 - 4' C. Wllen rOO! samples were ready for isolation, !he samples were taken from 
refrigerator and isolatlon was irnmedjately carrled out 
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IsoIatÍOlland purification of file rhizobacterial s/ralns of Pseudomonas spp. 
The roots 01 vanous plants, respectively, were washed gentiy with lap water and Ihan cut loto 
pieces 01 ca 0.5 cm with a palr 01 scissors. Then, Ihe rool were mlxed with sin quartz-sands and 
ground with a porcelain mortar. A Ien-fold dilullon series was subsequantiy prepaRld In salina solution 
(8.5 9 NaCI in 1 litar sterUa dlslllled water). The approprlale dilution series ware pIated out. 
TIle Modified King B (MKBJ medium was used lor routine isoIation (Anas. 1986). The plates 
were Incubated al temperature 01 28 ·C. The meria used lor selection of rhlzobacterlal isoIates are as 
foIows. 
1. The production of dissolved pigmenl on MKB medium, such as, green, blue, brown, yelIow, or even 
coIoriess; 
2. The coIony slza whlch reflecIs, one way or anolher. a growth rata of Iha Isolata; and 
3. The crear inhlbltion zonas refIectIng antagonlsllc capaclty of lhe rIllzobactertal straln towards oIher 
mlcroorganlsms. 
Accordlng lo Iha afore-menlloned eritería, al leas! lhrIIe isolated colonias from each sa. 
were selacted and lhan furthar purlfled on MKB medlum. Afler the Incubatlon for 3 days al 28 ·C. !he 
isolates were kept In a refrigaretor to slowdown lhair growth prior to conductlng effectIveness tesis. 
Regular lrensfer 01 each isolates was carrled out. To avold contamlnation, Iha purlllcatlon of isoIates 
was done In replicales, especially, lor the goOO or prospectlve Isolales. 
Effectiveness tes! of the isolafed Ihizobacterial slrains (greanhouse experlmenf) 
Series 01 greenhouse experimenl wera carrled out 01 Ihe evaluale effacts of Inoculation. The 
average dry weight 01 plants originated Irom the Inoculaled seeds wes compared to the uninoculated 
seeds (control trealmant). Each palr 01 treatmenl was then analyzed statisIIcally uslng Studenl's t-test. 
There were three posslble effacts of Ihe plant tesl: (a) Ihe inoculatlon Increased dry weight of planls al 
a slgnillcant lavel 01 5%; (b) Iha inoculation hand no signiflcanl effect; or (e) Ihelnoculation slgnillcantfy 
decreased Iha dry welght of planls. 
In arder to perform Iha plan! experimente. sorne actMtles were canied out as follows. 
Preparatlon ol!he inocu!um 
Each rIllzobactellaliso~te was cultured in a l!quid MKB medlum and shaken (ca 120 rprn) en 
a rotary shaker for 3 days al 28 OC. Afler incubatlon, Iha cefts ware harvested by cenIrIfugatIon (5,000 x 
g) for 30 minutes. The oeO pelals were washed Ihoroughly with salíne soIution end resuspended In 1% 
(w/v) methyI eelulose (eMC) solution. This solution contalning rhlzobacterlel oells (107- loe cfuImi) was 
used lo inoculeIs seeds. 
Seed inoculation procedure 
Certifled malze cu~ivar BlsI·2 was used as a tesl planl In thls experimenl. The malze seeds 
were surfaoe sterUlzed by Immersion in 70% (vlv) ethanol for 10 seconds followed by a soak In 5% (vlv) 
hydrogan peroxlde (H2Ü;¡) for 2 minutes, and !hen rinsed 3 times In slerile distilled water. The surface 
sterillzed-seeds were subrnelged in viable rhlzobacterlal cells for !he lnoculated treatments and In 
autocIaved oells for Iha control lreatmenls. The inoculated and control seeds, respecllvely, were sown 
Into lhe soil. 
Greenhouse experimenl 
Soil laken from Patuk, Gunung Kidul, was used as a medium durlng the effectiveness test. 
The soil was alr dried and passed Ihrough a 2 mm..sleve. One kg of complately mlxed soII was filiad loto 
a 1 liter-plastic poi. Twenty mi 01 5 time-conoentraled Long Ashlon nutrienl solutions were edded to 
each poi (Hewltt. 1996). 
80th Ihe lnoculated and noninoculated (oontrot) maize seeds were sown loto !he prepered soll 
al ca. 2 cm deplh. The sol! water conlent was adjusted lo 3/( water holding capaclty (30% dry besls) by· 
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adding water !o Ihe poI 501" once a day. Each traalmenl was repeatad 4 times. The plants were gmwn 
lor 3 weeks ÍIl Ihe greenhouse. 
lile eflect 01 lnoculalions was measured by comparíng \he dry weight of the Inoculated plants 
lo lile average dry weight of lhe correspondíng control. To determine Ihe planl dry weighl, plan! 
materials were kept in a paper bag and dríed In !he oven al 70 OC for 48 hours. The students !-test was 
usad for statistical analyzes. lile rhizobacterial stralns \hal slgnlficantly increased plant dry weíght were 
seIected for further experiments. 
Preservation 01 !he effec!ive rhizobacterial slralns 
lile effective rhizobacterial stralns resuked Irom Ihe greenhouse experiments were preseIVed 
on !he MKB slan! and kept In a rafrigerator at 2-4 OC. Regular transfers of !he stralns wera eonduc!ed 
for al leas! every 2 or 3 weeks. 
Verifica/ion study of Ihe sefeclad rh/zobacterlal slra/ns of Pseudornonas spp. for Iheir plant growth 
promolíng capac/ry 
The objectíves 01 Ihis experlmenl wera lo evaluate resuRs obtained from !he effectiveness 
experimenl of selec!ed slrains 01 Pseudomonas spp. and lo select several fmm arnongsl bes! slra!ns 
further investlgalion in lhe futura. 
The pmcedures lo conduct Ihis experimen! wera essenllally lhe seme as Ihe eflectíveness lesl 
experímenl. For example, praparation of !he selected strains, seed Inoculation procedure, and 
greenhouse experiment had been explalned clearly In lhe previous sectíon. 
ldentiflcation of tila se/ected rllizobacterial straIn8 of Pseudornonas $pp. 
lile standard pmcedure of Bergeys Manual was usad ti identify !he selected rhizobecterial 
strains of Pseudornonas spp. Qualitallve determlnatlon of bacterial species Included observation of cel! 
morphology and motility, flagellar arrangement, natura of produeed pigment (sklerophOras), growth on 
differant temparaturas, !he abnity lo asslmllale sorne carban sources, organie acids, amlno acid or 
amines, and SOS-page of seIected beneficlal strains of Pseudomenas spp. 
P1ate essay for !he growth of!he PGPR !ln C8!Ilon sources. omanle aelds. amlno aclds or amines 
To determine !he ability of PGPR Isolates lo grow on 12 earbohydratas, 4 orgal1íc aclds, and 
18 amlno aelds or amines. solld M9 mineral medium was usad (Maniatis el al., 1962). Each 
carbohydrates and organie acids was supplled !o M9 mineral medium as asole carbon source and was 
given al a concentraHon 010.8 - 2.0 9 C ,., 
AmIno acids or amÍllas were supplied as bolh carban and nítrogen sources al a concentration 01 0.8 -
2.0 9 C 1" and of 0.26 - 0.58 9 N 1". Bacteríal coIony prevlously grown on soll MKB medlum was 
straaked on soIid M9 mineral medlum conlalníng each carbon andIor nitrogen resources. Platas were 
Incubated al 28<> e for 3 days. Respectively, Iha growth of PGPR on 12 carbohydrates, 4 organíc acids, 
and 18 arnino acids or amines wera observed on platas under the UV lamp. The visual coIonies en Ihe 
platas wera recordad as a posItIve growth. Pseuáomones eeruginosa 7 NSK2 straln, a plan! growth 
prornoting rhizobacteria Isolatad by Anas (1967 a; b), was used as a raferance lsoIate. 
EII'ect of jncubaIIon femperatura Q!! ti!!! AroMb and slderophore pros!uc!ion bY PGPR lsoIates 
Bacteríal cen euHuras previously grown In MKB brolh at a lata exponentlal phese wera strike 
on MKB and MKB" EOTA (1.0 9 l") soIid medium. Plates were incubated al amblent lemperaturas at 
4oC, 12.SOC, 28<>C, 33 oC, and 42 OC. 
The sídemphore production on plalas al differant lemperaturas was ehecked under the UV lamp. The 
visual coionies on platas wera racorded as a posltlve grow\h. Pseuc/Omones aeruginosa straln 7 NSK2 
and Pseudornonas fluorescens ANP15 (Anas. 1967 a; b) were usad as a reference Isolata. 
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Qualitatiye de!ermination 01 siderophores produced by lhe PGPR (Scher and Baker. 19821 
To deteJT11ine slderophore productlon, M9 mineral medium containing 2 9 glucose-Clí was 
usad. lron was OOded (0.1 9 FeCh per liter M9 medium) in tile half of natmenls. The test organisms 
were inlroduced into 5O-mI portion 01 !he medium and incubeted on a rotary shaker (175 rpm) at !he 
temperature 01 28<' C. Alter 24 hours, !he cuHures were centrifugad at 4.000 x 9 for 30 minutes. 
Supemetent was fllterad Ihrough a 0.2 um fiHer lo remove !he residual ceIIs and !he pH of!he fIItrata 
was OOjusted lo 5.5. 
Escll supernetent was OOdad lo 2 spectrophotometer tubas (3 mi per tuba) flfleen 111 of 0.01 M 
Fe CIl was OOded lo ona tuba, whereas !he other tuba, lo which no iran was edded, servad as a blank. 
Absorbance at various wavelengtlls was reOO againsl!he blank. 
Bacterlal cel! membrane preparations aud SDS-Page 
Dutar membranas of late-exponential phase cells were oblained using a modified method 01 
Comels (Seong, 1991). Three mi 01 cells grown in different media (LB: Luria Broth, M9 + citrate, and 
M9 + glucosa) were harvesled by centrifugation al 14,000 x 9 lor 2 minutes. The pellets were Incubated 
In lhe presence of 100 IIIIyzoz.yme and EDTA (8 mg Iyzozyme In 2 mi EOTA Iysis buffer) for 30 
minutes. To Iyse!he cells compietely, 100 pi 2 % N-Lauroyl Sarcoslne (NlS, dissolved In 25 mM Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 8.0) was edded followed by !he OOdHion 01 300 111 1% NLS. The cel! suspensions were 
sheared wHh syringes untll !he viscoslly of !he suspenslon disappeared, and were centllfugad twIce at 
14,000 x 9 for 30 seconds lo remove ceO debrts. The supematant contalning !he membrane fracIIon 
was centñfuged al 14,000 x 9 for 30 minutes. This pellel was washed wHh 250 pi NLS (1%) and 
suspended in 30 pi Tris-Hel buffer (10 mM, pH 7.8). Thirty pi 1000109 buffer contalnlng 0.63 M Trls-HCI 
(pH 6.8), 10% glycerol (v v'), 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS, w v'), 5% IJ-mercaptoethanol (v '1"), 
and 0.0025% bromophenol blue was added. 
SOS potyacrUamide gel electrophoresis was carried out as descrtbed by HerIow and line 
(1988) uslng a Minl-PROTEAN 11 dual slab call (Bio-Rad). Separaling gels contalned 15% (w v') 
acryIamlde mix (14.6 % acrylamlde and 0.4 % N.N'-melhylene-bis-acryIamlde), 0.1% SOS, 0.04% 
TEMED (v v'),N,N,N',N'-Tetramethylenediamlne) lo 0.125 M Tris-Hel (pH 6.8). Electrophoresis was 
canIed out at 50 mA perstab 7 cm x 8 cm x 0.75 mm). 
Resull and Dlscusslon 
CoIIection of the rhizosphere and soil samp/es 
Locations, numbar 01 rhizosphere samples aod plant species usad for isolation of 
rhlzopseudomoneds were presented in Table 2, Rhizospheres ofvarlous plants were collected from 35 
sHes distrtbuted throughout 7 IocatIons in Yogyakarta ragions. 
Some importan! physlcochemical propertles of lhe rhizosphera soIIs era presentad T abIe 3. 
Resutt of rhizosphere sol analysls indicated !ha! each Iocalion representad dlfferent sol andIor 
ecophyslological condHions. 
IsoIation and pudllca/lons of Pseudomonas spp. 
Since !he roo! samples were kept in an icebox durtng transportation fonn !he fleIds, !he roots 
were stII fresh !hen they arrived a! Ihe laboratory. This was very Important lo avokI !he death of 
rhIzosphere mlcroorganlsm. Al leasl 3 lsotates from eacll rhizosphere samples were seIected. Two or 
tilree days afler !he Incubatlon at 28 - 30 °e on solld MKB medlum, !he rhIzobaclerlal colonias 
appeared. Basad on Ihe criterla (size of colony, InhlbHion zona, snd productlon of pigment), !he isoIBted 
colonias were selected. Therelore, 136 strains fmm 35 sKes from 7 Iocations were isolated from the 
rhlzosphere 01 gramlnaceouslcereals, grass, and legumes (data no! shown). Seventy-elgÍlt Isolates 
(57.4%) produced fluorescenl pigmenl or slderophores, 49 ¡soletes (36.0 %) were no! pigmentad 
(coIorless or hyalne) and 9 Isotates (6.4%) produces non·fiuorescent yellow pigmant. Mes! 01 !he. 
isoIates (97 strains Of 71%) exhibited medium to strang clear inhlbKion zone (data no! shown). 
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Effectiveooss lest of lhe rlrízopseudomonad lsoIates (greenhouse experiment) 
SoR used for medlum lo grow malle plants in !he greenhouse was taken from Patuk, Gunung 
Kidul, Yogyakarta. Chemlcal composiIton and physicochemical properties 01 Patuk soiI are shoWl\ in 
Table 4. In general, soil had a medlum pH, heavytexture, aOO a very Iow P conlen!. 
Table 2, Locatlons, numbar 01 rhiZosphere samples, and plan! species/orlgln lor !he isolation of 
rhizopseudomonads 
--.::==----..:::=:-:.:=::-:----;=-:::--;--.. __ .. _------locations Number 01 samples Planl Specles .. _~ .. 








Kolojono grass (Rachiaria mufia) 
Malze (Zea mays) 
Peanut (Arachis hypogea) 







Kolojono grass (Rachiaria mulia) 
Maize (Zea mays) 
Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) 
Cane (Saccharum oflicínarum) 
Long bean (Pisum sativum) 
Malze (lea mays) 
Paddy rica (Oryza sativa) 
Sorgum (SoIyum bicolO/) 
KoIojono grass (Rachlaria mulla) 
Maize (lea mays) 
Kolojono grass (Rachiaria mulia) 
Long bean (Pisum sativum) 
Peanut (Arachis hypogea) 
Cane (Sacoharum oflicínarum) 
Gajah grass (Pennisetum purpureum) 
Kolonjono 9rass (Brachiaria mutica) 
Maize (lea mays) 
9 plan! species 
Forty.eIghIlsoiaIes had been testad for thelr abiIiIy lo enhance growth of malze cultivar Bisi-2 In Ihe 
greenhouse. Five rhizopseudomonad lsoiaIes (44, 66, 67, 71, and 126). Increased plan! dry weight 
from 19% up lo 25%, 41soia1es decreased plan! dry weight from 14% up to 27%, and !he other isola!es 
were neutral (T abIe 5). Al 01 these PGPR isolates produced siderophores aOO were origlnetad Ií'om 
maiZe rhizosphere, However, all delelerlous isolates were origlnalad from rhizosphere 01 cane, grass, 
and peanut. This observatIon clearty demonstrates Ihe presence 01 plant-mlcrobe speclflclty 
phenomenon. 
Growth of PGPR 011 carbohydretes, organ/c acids, l!I1d anino aclds or amines 
To study physlological characteristics 01 !he PGPR isoIates, carbon aOO niIrogen assimRetlon 
tests were COI1ducted. Each PGPR slralns was testad lor lhelr ablllty lo grow on 12 cerbohydrates, 4 
organic acids, 800 18 emino acids or amines (data no! shown). Resulls presenlad in Table 6 clearty 
showlhat 5 PGPR isoiates are grouped Info 4 differen! strains (44, 66, 67, & 71, aOO 126). AII PGPR 
isolales were unabla lo grow on betalne, glycine, aOO DL-Ihreonlne, suggesting Iha! all PGPR isolales 
are mos! fikely no! members 01 Pseudornones amuginosa. Our finding is very Importanl lo ensure 
satety use of these PGPR isolates In !he future. Yel, P. aeruginosa is commonly fouOO In son and 
causes roo! ro! o! sorne planis (Be!gey's , 1984). ClinlcaJ isolales 01 thase bactet1a are also known lo 
be opportunistic human pathogens. 
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Table 3. Sorne importan! physlcochemical propertles 01 !he rhízosphere sons 
SoIi Propertles Location 
Banlul Gam~lnG Sentolo Sewon Temon WaIes 
Ofg-matter (%) 1.37 1.51 4.39 3.32 2.97 4.67 
Org-C(%) 0.79 0.86 2.54 1.93 1.72 2.71 
Tot-N (%) 0.08 0.10 0.17 0.17 0.15 0.29 
CIN 9.90 8.60 14.90 11.40 11.50 9.30 
pH (H,o) 6.63 7.10 7.62 6.50 6.40 7.18 
pH(KCI) 5.39 6.07 6.62 5.48 4.82 6.36 
Tex1ural CIass SL SL e Sl l C 
% Clay (Q.2Ilm) 9.50 9.55 57.70 13.92 25.83 45.50 
% Sil! (2-50 Ilm) 11.86 18.11 9.83 25.83 49.12 21.04 
% Sand (>50 pm) 78.64 72.34 32.47 80.25 25.05 33,68 
Note: - Sl = sandy Ioam; l = Ioam; C= clay 
- Rhízosphere soil from Sedayu was no! determine<! 
Effect of incub8lion temper8lure on 'he growth of and siderophore production by PGPR /so/81es 
The temperatura rangas al which \he PseUdomonas streins couId grow are presentad In T able 
7. AII PGPR isolates obtaine<! in Ihls experlment graw al temperatura rengas from 12.5 OC lo 33 OC, In 
conlrast, Pseudomonas B&nJginose straJns 7NSK2 and PA0286 grew al temperaturas renglng from 
12.5 OC lo 42 OC, whl1e Pseudomonas fluorescens straln ANP15 grew from 4 OC lo 33 OC. Basad on \he 
differences 01 \heir ecoIoglcal requiraments, !hese PGPR lsolates (44, 86, 87, 71 and 121) are most 
11k8ly neither rnembers of PseUdomones aeruginosa nor Pseudomonas lluorescens type slralns. The 
addllion 01 a synthe!1c !ron chelator EDTA (1.0 9 per Iler) lo the growth medlum (MKB) lo induce ron 
shoItage condllions is able lo dlfferanllale amongst lhe PGPR Isoiates. Under !hls conditlons, !he 
PGPR no. 44, 68, and 126 dld no! growth al 12.5 OC, bu! they grew better and produced slderophore al 
33 OC, In contrast, lhe PGPR no, 67 and 71 could overcorne an iron sholtage al 12.5 OC, aIthough no 
sideroph0f'6s Is produced under an iron shortaga al 33 OC. The overall rasulls demonstrate presence 01 
ecophysiologlcal varlations or genetlc diversity amongst!he PGPR IsoIates from maIze rhlzospheres In 
Yogyakarla reglans. 
• 
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Table 4. Chemical compos~ion and physicochemical properties of Patuk Soil used for poI experimenl 
~~~ü~Pm~~~~~s~ __________________ ~ ________ ~Un~~va~ 
- Org-Maller 1.58 % 
-Org-C 0.92 % 
- ToI-N 0.10 % 
- CIN ratio 9.20 
- CEC 37.01 cmol (+) Kg' 
- pH (H20) 6.9 
- pH (KC~ 5,01 
• Exlractable elemen! (NH,Ac-EOTA) 
K 136,50 mg Kg" 
Ca 1,510 mg Kg" 
Mg 522mg Kg' 
P 1.63 mg Kg' 
• Exchangeable Al 0.07 me 100 9 ., 
• Fleld Capaclty (FC) 39 % 
- Textura class Clay 
Clay (0-2 11m) 54.91 % 
Sil! (2- 5 11m) 12.26 % 
Sand (>50 11m) . 32.63 % 
Table 5. Effect beneficlal and deleteriouS of rhizopseudomonad isolates on growth of melze cultivar 
Bisl-2 under greenhouse condltions 
No. lsolale code 0rV1n of IsoIate Site 
A. Beneficlal rhizopseudornonad (PGPR) 
44 802,2 Sedayu 
66 ST2,4 Sentolo 
67 ST25 Sentolo 
71 ST3.4 Sentolo 
126 WTS.2 Wales 
B. Deleterious rhizopseudomonad 
5 BT2,2 Bantul 
16 GP1.1 Gamping 
36 GP5.3 Gamping 
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Tabla 6. Resuns summáry 01 growth on sorne spacific carbohydrates, organic acids, aOO amino 
acidslamines by ptant-growth promoling rhizobacteria (PGPR) 
-_····~~------------;C<ld=a:-:n:::u=m;::bar::-o~'f-¡:;P;;;;G¡;¡¡PR;;-;::iso:;:Iates=-----
Specific compound 44 66 67 71 126 P. aaruglnusa 7NSK2 









B. Clfganic acid 
1, Maleate 
























UOOer iron deflciency, Pseudomonas spp. produces siderophores (Cox aOO Graham, 1979). 
The importance of siderop/lore production by several fluorescent Pseudomonas $pp, eilher as a 
benaficial factor pianl growth or as a vtrulence factor in infect/on was weH demonslJated (Leong and 
Expert, 1989; Loper and Buyer, 1991). Therefore en attempl lo delermine siderophores by !he PGPR 
isoiates Is very importanl for PGPR isolale cheracterization, • 
Siderophores produced by Ihe PGPR isolates (67,71, aOO 126) exhlbned almcst !he sama 
spechal paltems whereby two peaks were observed al ca. 230.0 nm and ca. 400.0 nm (data no! 
shown). However, AII deleterlous isolales (5, 16, and 90) showed distlnct spechal pattems with Ihree Of 
tour peaks (data nol shown). 
0ut8f membrane profeirl ana/ysis (SVS-Page) of 3 se/ected PGR stralns 
Three PGPR stralns of 67, 71 aOO 126 were salacted lor membrane proteln anaIysIs. OUter 
membrana protelns were preparad from ceHs (at /ate exponential phase) grown In LB, M9dJale, and 
M9-glucose media. For al PGPR slralns, dislrlbutlons of protelns with d1fferent molecular WIIlght 'II'8Ie 
more expansive in LB medium, High molecular welghl protelns of ca 130-kOa and ca 95 kDa 'II'8Ie 
presenl in file PGPR straIns 67 and 71, while in !he PGPR straln 126 they were absent, Howev8f, two 
prominenl bands 01 protelns of ca 25 kDa aOO ca 80 kDa were present In PGPR straln 126. The results 
suggest!hat bolh PGPR stralns 67 and 71 are mcst likeiy two identlcal stralns, bu! PGPR straIn 12615 
another straln. This observatlon supports !he resu~s of acophysiologlcal experiments where lhe PGPR 
strains 67 and 71 are completely identical slrains (Tablas 6 aOO 7). 
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Table 7. Plata assay lar growth and siderophore produc!ion al differen! temperatures on MKB+EOTA 
(1 9 1") 
PGPR 40C 12.5"C 2SoC 33"C 42 OC 
lsoIates A B C A B C A B C A B e A B C 
44 + + + + + + + 
66 + + + + + + + 
67 + + + + + + + + 
71 + + + + + + + + 
126 + + + + + + + 
ANP15 + + + + + + + + + + + 
7NSK2 + + + + + + + + + + 
PA0286 + + + + + + + + + + + + 
A = growth on MKB, B" growth on MKB+EDTA (1 9 1-'), C = produce siderophore 00 A and B medium, 
+ = growth axhibited, - " growth was no! exhlMed, 
Reference Pseudomonas spp. (Anas et al., 1987 a & b): ANP15 " P. fIuorescens, 7NSK2 " P. 
aeruginosa, PA0266 " P. aerugínosa. 
LB CT GL 







'W ~J 2 t.o -
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Figure 1. OtIlar membrana proteins: Lana S contains proleln 01 molecular weighl standard. Lanas 1 lo 3 
contain outer membrana protelns (opr) of tIle PGPR strains 67,71 and 126, respeclively.LB: 
luna BrotIl, CT: M9-citrale, and Gl: M9-g1ucose. 
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Concluslons 
One hundred Ihirty slx rhlzopseudomonads strains were successfuly lsoIaied from 
rhIzospheres of graminaceous/cereals, grass, and legumes from 35 sites a! 71ocat1ons In Yogyakarta 
reglons. Seventy eight isolales (57.4%) produce siderophores on solld MKB medlum observad under 
UV IIght, 49 !soletes (36.0%) are nol pigmentad, aOO 9 Isolates (6.4%) produce non-fluoIescenI yellow 
plgmen!. Mes! !solated (97 strains or 71 %) exhlbtt medium lo strong cIear inhibitlon zones. Forty-eight 
straíns had been teWld tor !heir potentiality lo promote growth of malze uOOer greenhouse condllons. 
Five beneficia! isolates or PGPR strains Increase plan! dry welght from 19% lo 25%. Four deleterlous 
!solates decrease plant dry welght from 14% lo 27%. The majority of ¡sola!es are neutraí. Studles on 
eco-physiologlcal characterlstics and outer membrane proleln enalysis (SOS-Page) 01 
rhIzopseudomonad isoIates IOOicate !ha! 5 PGPR ¡solates can be groupad Inlo tour dlstlnc! s!ralns. Al! 
PGPR or beneficlal Isalates are no! Ilkely nefther members 01 Pseudomonas aeroginosa nor 
Pseudomonas fIuorascens. Slderophore (microblallroo-chelating compouOOs) produced by benefICia! 
or PGPR !solates exhibit almoat lhe same spectraí pattarns. Two promnent peaks are identified at ca 
235.0 nm and ca 400.0 nm. However, an deleterlous !sola!as produce dlfferent speclral patterns wiIh 
Ihree or tour peaks. 
Antlcipated Futura Research 
Based on our previoU5 research fiOOings, !he new research topies Iha! wII be conducted era (1) co-
lnocutatton study of two or mora beneficlal stralns on !helr effects on plan! growth of matze on difieran! 
soll types, (2) Improvemenl of lnoculatlon technlqua and lnoculum formulation, almed a! (a) /indlng 
suitable technlqua(s) lar produc!ion of rhlzobecterlal cells In larga quantftles eOO (b) formulating sultable 
can1er(s) lar Ihe inoculants, such as, peal ma!erlals, powdered coconut husk, drled compost. mineral 
5011, ciay malerlals (Kaollnfte, benlonfte, etc.), (3) idenliflCa!lon 01 envlronmantal coooftlons afIecIlng cel! 
viabllfty aOO storage Ilfetime of!he inoculants, 5uch as, temperature, pH, water contenl (droughl stress), 
(4) competibllfty studies of !he Inoculanls with commerclal fungiclde(s) usad as seeds traatment, (5) 
seed inoculaUon wiIh beneflclal Pseudomonas spp. (PGPR stralns) on dlfferenl crops and soN types 
uOOer field condKlons, (6) co-llJOCulalion study between Pseudomonas spp. with other beneficlal 
microorganisms or associatlons, such as, Rhlzobíum, phosphale solubiHzing microorganism 
(mycorrhiza), Azospírlllum, BaciIfus, or Azolobacter, ate., aOO (7) mass production of Pseooomonas 
spp. basad lnoculants !he improvemen! of Ihe agricufturallnoculatlon technelogy In Indonesia. 
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Introduction 
Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN), referred also as insect parasite nematodes, have been 
recognized since the 17~ century, bul are only exploiled as blological agents 1930's lo control Ihe 
Japan beetle in New Jersey, UnRed StaIes (Gaugler and Kaya, 1990). Their potentials were neglected 
by extensiva use 01 chemical insecticides in1940's lo 1960's. Afiar revalation 01 negativa impacts 01 !he 
chemlcel pesllcide use, research and exploftation 01 EPN regalned attentlon because !hey own high 
potentials lo be used as biocontrol agents 01 Insect pests (Buecher and Popiel, 1989). 
There are two genera 01 EPN louod almos! In all over Ihe world, steinemema and 
HeterorlJabdHis (Poinar, 1990). The genus steinemama belongs lo the lamily 01 Steinemematidae 
from arder Rhabd~ida. H6Ierorhabditis included io!he lamlly 01 Heleromabditidae (arder Rhabditida) is 
new genus and lamily lound by Peinar. Genera steinemema and H6IeromabdHis have more 
pathogenic species lo insect Ihan o!her genera. Up lo now there are 16 palhogenic species 01 
steinernema and six specIe$ 01 HeterorlJabdilis which have been identffied. 
palhogenicity of EPN lo insect happens Ihrough mutualslic symbiosis wi!h pathogenic 
bacteria of XenorlJabdus in st9/nemema and PhotorlJabdUs in HetarorlJabdilis (Forst et al., 1997). 
Symbiosls complex of EPN - bacteria is very Ideal lo be daveloped as biological agents of pesl Insects, 
because !hey are active, own hlgh viruience, have wide has! range, grow on artificial media, easy lo 
apply, save lor!he environmenl, and compatible with some types of chemical pesticides (Oaugler and 
Kaya, 1990). Bacterial ceils are broughl Inlo !he infectlve juvenlie (lhird IJ) of !he EPN. The EPN 
bacteria are unable lo freely live in nature. Inlection process only happens Ihrough penelraUon of EPN 
into insecto 
In some counlries, symbioslS complex between bacteria - EPN has been exploited as 
biocontrol agents for Insect pes!s (Friedman, 1990). Some commercial biopesticide products using 
EPN as active ingredienl have also been markeled. In ·an effor! lo develop polency of Indonesian 
indigenous EPN, Indonesian Agricuttural Biolechnology and Geoetic Resources Research Instltute 
(IABGRRI, formeriy Bal~n), Bogor, through research cooperation wilh University 01 Wales, Cardilf. 
England has explored EPN from all over Indonesia. Potential streins 01 EPN are being developed and 
formulated as effective and envlronmentally friendly biopeslicides. At presen\, research has reached In 
vIIro mass production using artificial media and granulate formulation with alginale Dissemination of 
oonventional mass production technology Iha! is easy lo be adoptad by farmers has also been 
conducled Ihrough cooperation with Balai Peramalan Hama T anaman Pangan dan Horlikulutura 
(BPHTPH) and Balai Penerapan dan Pengkajian Teknologi Pertanlan (BPPTP). This paper reviews 
research on EPN conducted al the IABGRRlsince 1993. 
EPN CoIlectlon 
FlISt step 01 research is exploralion lo coitect indigenous Indonesian strains 01 EPN. 
Locations of survey are Java (Cisotok, Pelabuhan Ratu, Serang), Ball (Candidasa, Surabrata, Medewl, 
Basangkasa, Petingan), Ambon (Latuhalat, Toisapu, Natsepa, Waai, Liang), Seram (Keiratu Ferry, 
Kemal, Hatu Sua), and Sulawesi. From each location, sandy soll or soil with high porosily having 
appropriate properties lor EPN habRat were taken. In !he laboratory, sample was placad in bottles, 
ínfected wilh Hongkong caterpillar (Tenebrio molilot) or Galleria melonella for trapping EPN. Afiar 
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incubated for flve days, existing EPN infectad the larva. Symptoms 01 larva inlected by Heteromabditis 
differ trom Ihose 01 larva infected by Steinemema. Dead caterpUlars inlected by Stelnemema are 
young tan, while lhose infected by HeterorhabdHis are reddlsh, dark tan. 
In this exploration, 23 strams 01 Steinemema and 24 slrains of Heferorhabditis were coHected 
by. PCR anaiysis indicated Ihat lour strains 01 Heterorhabdltis were kfenllfled as H. micus, while 
strains of Steinemema have nol beeo identlfled, bul !hay were anticipated lo conslsl of too differenl 
types by RFLP analysis. 
EPN Mass Productlon 
Mass production 01 EPN can be conducled through two ways, by in vivo uslng Hongkong 
caterpillar or bamboo caterpillar, and by in vlfro uslog artificial media. 
Under in vivo mass production method, EPN is multiplied in Hongkong caterpinar (1. momor) 
or heney caterpillar (Galleria meRanella) according lo !he melhod of Woodring and Kaya. EPN is grown 
on filler paper in pelri dish (diameler 9 cm). As mueh as 1.4 mi 01 EPN suspenslon containing 100 -
200 IJ/ml Is dripped into pelrl dish, belore 30 calerpillars 01 1. rno/ffor are Infested loto lhe dish. Alter 5 
- 7 days 01 incubation, Infected larvae are transferred to a Irap in Ihe form 01 a plastic box (30 x 20 x 4 
cm) wfth alumlnlum layered by muslin clolh. Water Is added Inlo lhe piastic box tUI !ha heíght of 0,5 cm. 
IJ 01 EPN will come out and!hay can be harvested 12 to 20 days alter inoculaticn. Before use, IJ can 
be kept In aerated waler or in sponge incubaterl al room temperature. 
Production of Heterorhabdltis in Hongkong caterpillar can reach 0,6 - 0,76 x 10S IJlgm (FaIIon 
et al., 1995). Production of EPN is influenced by lnoculum concentratlon par larva. According lo 
ehserani et al. (2000), !he most optimal inoculum concantrallon Is 50 • 200 IJ/larva. After moculation, 
IJ start lo emerge on !he day 9 until day 30. MaXimal production occurs 14 days after inoculation, 
reaching 0,12 x lOS IJ/larva. The bes! production happens in honey caterpillar, G. menoneHa, tha! Is 
1,6 x lOS IJlgm. Production 01 Stelnamema in Hongkong caterpillar reaches 0,88 x 106 IJIgm and In 
G. me/kmeHa reaches 1,4 x 1061Jlgm. 
In vffro propagation uslng artificial media is in lact more difflCutt and complicated because it 
depends on prima¡y phase 01 !ha symblont baclarlum (Akhurst, 1960), but is more efflClent for 
commercial or big seale produqion. The media conslst 01 substances wfth hlgh proteins such as 
homogenate intestine, llver extract, yees! extrect, eg9, peptone, soy flour, etc. (Bedding, 1964; 
ehaeranl el al., 2000; Budihardjo et al., 2002). Propagation can be conducterl In salid or liquid media. 
Salid media with sponge are most commonly used because as thelr porosity Is suitable for EPN habltat. 
Nutrition is soaked Into sponge wfth ratio of 12.5: 1 (media: sponge, WfW) (Bedding, 1984). The 
sponge ls pul ín\O heat-reslsiant piastic or bottla, and then sterillzed. Afler lhe medlum is cool, !ha 
primary bacterfum Is inoculaled inlo !ha media. Becterium is allowed lo multiply lor 2 - 3 days before 
inoculation by as much as 1000 - 2000 IJlbottle volume 500 mi. EPN can be harvested too weeks 
later. Every grem of sponge media can yield 100 - 200 thousend IJs. 
In propagatlon wfth liquld media, media are pul Input fermentor with capacitles of 1500 mi. 
The media are !hen ster!ilzed In an autoclave lor 30 minutes at temperatura 01 121 ·C. Afler chftling, 
media are Inocuialed with 4.2 x 107 ceUslml of bacteria 01 primary phase In NaCI 0,5%. Two days later, 
as many as l05IJf mi EPN are Inoculaled Inlo !he media. Production of Heferorllabdllls by Ihls method 
can reach 0,087 - 0,096 x lOS IJlgm media (ehseranl el al., 2000). Thls resuH 15 Iower comparad lo 
resull obtelned in Maynooth, Ireland, whlch can reach 0,7 x 106 IJlgr media (Fallon el al., 1995). 
Expenses requlred lo produca one mllllon of IJs is Rp 488,00 based on calculation In Ihe year of 1995. 
In Ihe same way. productlon 01 Stelnemema can reach 0,11 - 0,16 x 106 IJ/gr media. Thls 
resuK Is also Iower compared lo resull obtalned In Maynooth, which can reach 0,4 x lOS IJlgr media. 
Thls dlfference is antlcipated due to dífferent ability 01 each strain lo muttlply or nutrltion quallty. In vI/ro 
mathods 01 mess productlon requlre further development lor larger scale production. 
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Developmenl of EPN Blopesllcide Formulation 
In developing EPN as biopeslicides, besides mass production probiem, formulatíon and 
storage techniques require attentíon, because EPN as organisms have lim~ed toIerance levels. EPN 
do nol own dormanl phase. Growth sladium of EPN !hal can be usad as an active substance for 
developrnenl of blopesllcide is IJ stadium, because Ihis stadium survivas Iongasl when Ihe hos! is 
absent. 
To Invesllgate IJ viabllity in slorage without decreaslng lIs pathogenicity, storage melhods at 
various temperature levels (9 OC, 11 oc, 13 OC, and 15 oC) have been studied uslng various substancas 
(water, Ringer soMlon, formalin, sea water, glycerol) and media. Resu~ of this research indicate Ihal 
storage of IJ in Ringer solution at temperature 15 oC is the best storage conditían. Viability 01 IJ still 
reaches more !han 60% afler eighl-depository weeks. Ringer solution has salinity almost similar to 
insecI haemolymph. Carrier media !hat are 9000 lar slorage are algínate or sponge compared lo 
kaolin, active charcoal or tapioca. 
BloeffIcacy 01 EPN and Thelr Symblont Bacteria 
Slrains of EPN collected have been lested for lhelr effecllveness lo sorne types of peS! 
insects, el!her in Iaboralory or in !he fleld, such as Hongkong caterpillar (T. molitOl), "grayak" calerpillar 
(S. litura), "boleng" pesl 01 sweel potato (Cytas formícarius), potato leaf borer, and some olher insels 
such as o. fumacaHs. 
Rasu~ 01 bioeffteacy test in lhe greenhouse indicate!ha! wiIh concentration of 60.000 IJ/pol 
(diam. 30 cm), Helerorhabdítis is abIe lo depress populatlon 01 C. formicarlus and poteto leal borer until 
66% and 70%, respee!ively (Chaerani and Waluyo, 1996; Yulensri, 2001). Effee!iveness 01 
Steinemema in decreasing population of yellow rice slem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas) with 
concentrallon 01 20.000 IJlbunch reaches 86%, bu! effectiveness of Helerorhabditis lo S. Inno/ata with 
concentrallon 01 20,000 IJI bunch only reaches 35% (Falon et al, 1995). 
Field experlmenl in Sukamandi shows Ihal applicallon 01 Heterorhabdftis with concentration 01 
20.000 IJImI can depress populatían of S, innotala unlil 67%. Bu! subsequenl experimenl w~h 
concentralion 015,000 IJlml results in ~ death of S. innotata 01 only by 39%, The same dealh level is 
also shown in applicalion 01 Steinernema with concenlratíon of 10.000 IJlml (Fanon el al., 1995), This 
matter indicales Ihat Indonesian populatlon 01 Heterorhabdí/is and Stelnemema has enough potential lo 
be developed as blocontrol agenls 01 insee! pests, Excellence 01 EPN as biocontrol agents is beca use 
EPN IJ is active lo find hosl largal, has wide hosl renge, has high virulence that can kili hosl insee! in 
Iess Ihan 48 hours. 
In addwn lo EPN, bacteria 01 Pholorhabdus and Xenorhabdus, which symblollcally Uve wiIh 
EPN, are also very pathogenlc lo insect. RasuHs of bioassay test by injectlon technique into insee! 
haemo!ymph using microsyrlnge indicate !ha! wiIh concentralion of 40 cellllarva, bolh bacteria are able 
lo cause 80% mortality 01 T. malilor (Samudra el al., 2002). Hlgh pathogenicity 01 Ihe bacteria is 
because of secretion 01 cenain loxins. Toxicity 01 !he loxin is atso known lo have wide host range. In 
Ihe next reseerch program, gene coding for toxin known as polypeptide wiIh molecular welghl of 
beIween 66 - 300 kDa, will become a target of cloning program lar development 01 biopeS!icide and 
ITansgenic plants. 
Future Perspectlves 
Two genera 01 EPN, Helerorhabditls and Steinernema, are collected frcm sorne Iocations in Indonesia 
and which are lound in almos! all placas, This means lhal bolh EPN have been widely spread in 
Indonesia. Some species 01 pesl insects are very susceptible lo EPN 01 Indonesia population, eHhar in 
!he iaboraIory or in Ihe field. With Ihls potentlal, EPN and !heir symbiolic bacteria deserve more 
attentIon, especlally in !he trame of!he conservatlon of below ground biodiversity program in Indonesia, 
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IN ESTATE CROP FARMING SYSTEMS? 
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In Indonesian econorny, estala craps playa key role by conlribullng signillcaol amouol of 
export of non;Jas-oil commodltles and \ha foreign currency Ílcome. Besides, mosl of \ha 5 million 
hectares 01 \ha estate crops belong lo small holders. High productlvlty of Ihls commodity should be 
supported by proper soil fertility. On \ha other hand, ~ is crucial lo malnlain soR fertility of estate crops in 
Indonesia due fo lhe frequently found nutrient deflcien1 soils. 
Use 01 feltiUzers and pesticides Ihat is a signillcant expendlture lo overcome outrient and pes! 
problems In estates is a commoo practice nowadays. By economical consideratlons, lhere should be 
efIorts lo reduce \ha use of ihose fertlllzers and pesticides. Furthermore, laking iolo accounl the amoun! 
of high quality raw matenals Ior fertUizers and increase in cos! of !he unrenewable energy sources and 
lo assis! suslainable agricultura, \ha elfort to minlmize Ihe use of Inorganic lertllzers and pesticides 
should be connected wilh developmenl 01 energy saved agricuKure by managiog belowground 
biodiversity. As importan! living agents in nature, soil microorganisms may posltlvely or negalively affecl 
growlh and productlon 01 estate erops. 
Beneticial soll microorganisms as parts of beIowground blodiversity are particularty importan! 
for tropical estates in which \ha availability of nutrlents far plants is commonly Iow. Therelore, \hare is a 
need lo enhance botI1\ha capacity 01 plants lo explore nutrients sources and Ihe availabilily of nutrienls 
and lo improve soIl slructure. lo ÍlCrease plan! tolerance lo environmental stress and lo soN borne 
palhogens by maoaglng Ihe beIowground bIodiversity. 
This paper aims lo revlew Indonesian published reporis 01 Ihe menagemen! and functlons of 
sorne beIowground microorgantsms in \he estate crops fanning syslems. InvoMng coffee. cocoa, oil 
palm. rubber. tea and sugarcene plaotations in Indonesia. This revlew will discuss \ha role of 
belowground organlsms under each eslate crop ecosystem. 
Belowground Organlsms 
Beneficial and harmful plant·microbe inleractlons in Ihe belowground are primary determinants 
of plan! heaKh and soil lertilily. Several groups of orgaoisms are discussed io thls ravlew. Arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). phosphorus solubilizing bacleria, Rhizobium, oon-symbiolic N-fixiog bacteria, 
coIlembota and \ha biocontrol agenl Trichoderma spp. ara Ihe beneflCial organlsms lo be discussed, 
whñe lile harmful organlsms ara parasltlc nematodes and palhogens sueh as Rigidopoflls spp .• 
Ganoderma spp. 
AMF are \ha most importan! microbial symblonts for lhe majority of pIants. perticularty under 
cond~ of P-limilation. Thay Influence aboveground productlvlty lo estate crop fanning systems. The 
mycorrhizal symblosls Is a kaystone lo \ha productivity and diversity of natural plan! ecosyslems and ft 
is rara lo fiod a sftuation where AM do 001 have a slgnlficent ecological presence. Rhizoblum, p. 
soIublizlng bacterta and non-symblolic N-fixing bacteria ara Ihe other microorganisms laking parts in 
bIogeochernical cycilng of botI1 inorgaoic and organic nutrients in Ihe so" and in \ha malntenance of SOR 
qualKy. 
Pra/ylenchus coffeae Is a serious parasltlc nematode both on arabica and robusta coffee, 
whñe Gaooderma spp. and Rigidoporus spp. ara Ihe mas! economically importanl paihogen of oil palm 
and rubber, respectively. The alfected Ireas generally die and fall prematurely reducing stand 
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population and !he yield 01 plantation. In mosl cases !he dlseases are diflicuR lo manage and !he 
infected plants usually show symploms 01 infectlon only alter a large portlon 01 as base has been 
destroyed by lhe pathogen. 
Cocoa 
Arbuscular mycortfIizal fungi 
Ecology 
A new specles of AcauIospora. A. wa/keri. was found assoclated with cocoa plants In Java and 
BaI! (Kremadlbrata & Hedger, 1990). MeanwhHe. from !he rhizosphel1l of cocoa In West Java, A. 
del1cata, A. walkeri, G/omus el cltrlcolum, G. fueglanum. G. rublforme. G. gIob/sfonIm, A. foveata and 
three other unldentlfied specles of Glomus were found (Widiastutl & Kremadlbrale, 1992). 
Dlffel1lnt Iocation and rhlzosphere resu~ed in dlversly In specles and popuIatfon of AMF 
(Wldlastutl & Kremadlbrata, 1992). In !ha! study, il was found Iha! In/mperata and malze rhlzophere 
population of AMF spares was higher !han that 01 cocoa. Soll of research slte (WIdIastutI & 
Kramadlbrata, 1992) was domlnaled by cIay fraction whlch Is suftable for development of G/omus 
spares, wherees sendy soH Is sultable for Gigaspora specles. Baon el al. (1996) found!ha! cocoa roots 
colonlzed by AMF did nol alfecl aggregate slabiNty of sandy son reflectad from dlsperslon ratio values. 
Growth Bnd nutrient 
CoIonlzallon by AMF atfected growth of cocoa (Baon, 1994; 1996a-b; L.ucla, 1994; Musllmln, 
1994). Response of cocoa growth lo AMF Infectlon may reach more !han 100% (Baon, 1994). Cocoa 
Infected with AMF. Glgsspora marg/lflllJ. hed hlgher oonIenl of follar P then nonmycorrhlzal cocoa. 
although thel1l was e variation among cocoe clones (Baon, 1995). On!he other hand. uptak. of less 
moblle mleronutrients, Cu and lo. was aiso anhanoad by AMF Intectlon of cocoa (Beon. 1994). 
COIIembola 
Agroecosystem of cocoa plantatlon, whlch BIso lnvolvas dry cocoa leavea aa mulch, providas 
a favoreble condltlon for ~ of natural enemlas of cocoa paats. CofIemboIa 18 belleved lo taka 
par! In dacomposHion of orgenle matter. Hlgh popu!ation 01 coIlembola enhanced !he populatlon of 
parasHoId of cocoe paats. Cocoa planta!lon wtth Ihlcker !ayer of COCO. leal mulch tended lo heve hlgh 
poPu!allon of col1embola (Sullstyowatlel 6/., 2003). Appllcatlon 01 pestlcIde and dry cllmate naduced!he 
populatlon. 
Coffee 
ArbuscullJr mycotThizal fungí 
Populatlon of AMF spares In \wo coffae cultlvars wes slmMar, but decreased by appIIcatIon of 
P fart111zer (Baon. 1995). 
WHhout mycorrhlzal Infaction growlh 01 arables cofJee W8I atunted. AMF G. mwperra 
effecIIveIy Increased growlh of cofJee BeedUngs (Wibawa & Baon, 1990; Baon, 1995; 19911M) and 
pIantIets (Winarslh & Beon. 1999). On !he other hand, HaatutI (1998) found that lhI AMF GIgaapora 
fOIIf18 tended lo naduca growlh of robusta cofJee. 
Reeponse of coll'ee lo AMF infectlon varied accordlng lo cofJee varIaty (88011, 1998a-b) and 
type of AMF symblonts. Robuata coffae ev. BP 42 x BP 358 responded more slgnlllcanltf lo AMF !han 
ev. BP 350 x BP 42. 1I was found that lan atflclent coffae genotype la more raaponsIVe lo NIoF 
lnfectIon (Baon. 1995). HanapIah (1997) I1Iported !ha! arables cofJee helght IncrtI8IId qn1flcant1y 
when Infected by Glgaspore margarita, but no! by G/omus manlhofls. HoWllVlll'. comblnallon 01 !he two 
increased more slgnlflcantly the growth of arabice coffae. 
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Atbuscu/ar mycormlzel fungí IlI1d parasitic nematodes 
Parasitíc nematodes as part 01 belowgrouOO biodiversily are a difficult organism lo control 
because !hey have a wide variation of hosts, high abilily lo survtve in unfavorable coOOHion. Some 
works have been carried oul to invesligate !he role 01 AMF associalad wIth arablca coffee and robusta 
coffee (Baon & WlIYadiputra, 1995; 2001) on !heir lolerance to lhe infestation 01 parasitíc nematodes. 
CoIonization of AMF Gigaspora margarita on robusta coffee resullad in similar growth and yield polency 
comparad lo nematicide. However, on arablca coffee!he parameters were beller in plants tIl!atad wIth 
nematlcide compared 10 ones Inlectad wIth G. margarita. G. margarita reduced lhe populalion 01 
Pratylenchus coffeae bul was no! effeclive lo RotyIenchu/us reniformis. Robusta coffee was more 
reslstance lo P. coffeee Ihan arabica coffee (Baon & Wiryadlputra, 2001). Coffee plants oolonlzed wilh 
an AMF G. margarita were able lo reduce !he negative effect 01 !he infestatlon 01 P. coffeee (Baon & 
Wiryadiputra, 1995). 
Shade traes, Rhizobium and AMF 
A number 01 estale crops, such as colfee, oeed shade traes for their growth aod production 
which functlon in reducing lighl intensily, Wind hazard aOO supplying organic malter, besides providing 
good condttion far belowground microorganisms. Colonizatlan of shade traes by AM fungi increased 
growth of G/iricidla maculata and partlcularty Moghania macraphy/la bul nol Sesbania grlll1diflora 
(Baon, & Wibawa, 1994). Highly infected shade traes may benefll Ihe maln crops by transferring Ihe 
Infeclion poin!s and nutrients due lo lhe presence 01 hyphal netwark. There was a trend thal growth 01 
shade traes was more significan! when AMF and Rhizobium colonizad roo!s of !he plants. The density 
of mycorrhizal spores in S. grandillora was lower Ihan those observad in G. macula/a and M. 
macrophy/la. 
OIlPalm 
Arbuscular mycorrñizal fungl 
Ecology 
Pospa & Suwandi (1990) Iound. in 011 paim plantatlons in North Sumalera, sil< species 01 AM 
fungi, Ihree G/omus spp. and one each lor Acaulospora sp., Gigaspora sp. and Seu/el/ospora sp. Whíle 
from rhlzosphere of oilpalm rools in Wesl Java, R was lound !ha! AMF colonizad only cortax tissue and 
Iormad vesicles, arbuscu!es and coMs. 1I is possible!hal more tIlan cne spacíes oloGlamos infectad the 
oil palm rools (Wldiastuli & Kramadlbrala, 1993). From !he soil and roo! sampies, 11 specles were 
idenlified, Le. Aeaulospora joveata, A meI/ea, A scrobicu/ata, A fuberculata, Glamus fueglanum, G. 
globisporum, G. lUbiforme, G. sllll10sum aOO Ihree unidentifiad species 01 Glomus. 
Growth and nutrHion 
Growth and nutnent uptake of lissue culture derived 011 palm seedlings were improved by AMF 
oolonlzation. Oí! palm infected wIth Entrophospora coIumblana had lasI growth (Widiastuti & Tahardi, 
1993). In other study by SChullz el al. (1999), iI was found Iha! 10 01 eleven AMF isoIates increasad 
survival retes of 01 paIm plantiets, except one IsoIate. T'M) specles of AcauIospora were the most 
suilable and effective lo increase survival retes 01 011 palm planllets. On !he other hend, Heninglyas 
(1997) found Ihat flve species of AM fungi (3 Glomus ,pp., G/amus manlñot/s, Acaufospora sp. and 
mixture of thern) dld nol affecl growth of oíl palm. 
Ganoderma spp. 
Basal slem rol causad by palhogenic fungus Ganoderma boninense is a very importanl 
dlsease 01011 palm. Severa! genera of soiI fungl, which are antegonlstic lo G. bonlnense, have been 
Isclaled from soil 01 several oil palm plantatlons, and !he very potential one was Trlchoderma 
harzianum (Abadi, 1987). High populalion of r narzianum in soil could suppress growth and viability 01 
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G. boninense (Purba et al., 1996). Inoculum pol9ntial 01 G. bonioonse was hlgher in roo! tlssue Ihan in 
basal stem tissue. 
Rubber 
Arbuscular mycoo1liza/ fungí 
Colonization of rubller plant roots by AMF (G. fasciculatum and bw lsoIaI9s) ÍIICIlIased grt7NIh 
and phosphorus (P) uptake of !he plants, and !he effects variad depending on !he species of Ihe !ungl 
and growth environment (Istianto et 81., 1995). Synergistlc effect was found vAlen !he rubber planls 
were also fertilizad wilh rock phosphate. In olhar ~rk H was lound that Glgaspora margarita did no! 
Inlluence growth 01 rubller pI9nts (Susanto, 1994). 
Rhizobium, AMF end covar crops 
Legume cover crops are widely usad in rubber plantations. Co-colonlzation between 
Rh/zob/um and AMF G/omus fasclculatum in leguminous cover crops, CaIopogonlum C86IlIIeum and 
Puer8ria phasooloides, could overoome !he competltion effect between the two cover crops In N and P 
uptake and !he rubber traes (Nasution & Istianto, 1995). Infectlon 01 Rhlzoblum and AMF on cover 
crops reduced non-productJve perlod 01 rubber traes. 
Palhogan/c (ungí 
Whlle roo! disease is !ha mes! Importenl dlsease in rubber, which is causad by RIgIdoporus 
m/croporus. T~ soil sap/lrophytic !ungi, Trichoderma viride and GlIocIadium sp., showed!he capacity 
lo reduce Ihe Infestation 01 R. m/croporus (Basuki & SlnuUngga, 1996). As facuIIatIve parasite, R. 
mlcroporus can lIve bolh on living and decaying roo! lissues. Slnullngga (1996) reportad that 
Trichodarma koningii was able lo suppress fruit bodles and rhlzomorph of R. /lgnosus, allhough in other 
Iocations contras! resulls were oblained due lo unfavorable anvironmental factors. 
In dllfanent study, Purba el al. (1995) found Ihat populatlon 01 severa! son microllora, I.e. 
bacteria, !ungí an<! Fusarium variad in dlfferent sol!. Dominan! Fusarlum specles was F. oxysporum 
which is non-pathogenic lo 011 palm. AII solls studied were receptive lo pathogenic stralns. bu! !hay 
variad In Ihelr receptJveness. Th~re was slill no clear relationshlp between !he I9veI 01 receptiveness 
and microflora densily lo lusariosis. 
Tea 
Arbuscular mycorrhlzal fungl 
Total an<! availabla P In soll, and lis uptake by lea plants were not effected by colonlzatlon by 
G/omus fasclculatus (SaIlm el al., 1999). 
Phosphate soIubllizing mIcroorganlsms 
Frorn rhlzosphene of tea planls, Rachmiati el al. (1995) found 12 dlstinct lsoIates of P-soiubillztng 
bacterta, which liad dlfferent capacity in soIubIllzing iess soluble phosphale. The salacted lsoIatea were 
furlher studIed and Ihe resulls showed Ihm Ihe presenoa of!he P-soiublllzlng bacterta dld not Inlluence 
son soiuble P, fofiar P end leat dry welghl (Rachmiati & Sallm, 1998). 
Sugarcane 
ArlluscuIar mycorrhlzal (ungí 
Nuhamara (1980) found a speclfic klnd of spores In rhizosphere 01 many sugarcane planls In 
East Java. From an experlment conductad in an ultisoi soIl, it was found that sugarcane Inlectad wtth 
AMF Gfomus fasclcu/atus produced hlgher dry welght of sugarcene (Simoen & Wlndlharto, 1988). 
Belter growth of sugarcane was also lound by Adínuranl el al. (1999) when sugarcane was colonizad 
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by AMF in two locations. Sugarcane yleld, amount 01 cryslal and the out-Iurn were also increased by 
!he mycorrhizal inlectlon. 
Non-symbiotic N-fixing bacteria 
Presence 01 free-living N-fixing bacteria Is basad on the fact thal sugarcane can be grown for 
more Ihan 30 years wilhDut N fertilizar applicatlon. Wldayati (1996) showed ¡hat N-fixing bacteria can 
Uve in association with sugarcane cuttlngs and ilS distribulion can reach until inner side of stalk as 
indlcatad by !he presenca 01 nitrogenase activity in cane juice, 
Ten isolales 01 N-lixing bacteria were posítively idenlifiad as diazotrophic bacteria as 
expressed by activily 01 acetylene neductlon (Widayati, 1998), From lhe seleclad isolates, f!Ve isolates 
demonstraled Ihe presence 01 phytohormon, a~hough only two isolales from !he five isolates were 
derivad from rhizosphere. 
PIIosphate solubílizing microorganísms 
lsolales of Pseudomonas pulida LP.112-1, LP, 312-1 and L27A4Al were able lo soJubilize 
less-soluble phosphates and lherelore increased fertilizer efficiency 10-20% 01 sugarcane (Widayati & 
Premono, 1999). This abnity was relatad lo the capacity ollhe mlcroorganisms in producing organic 
acids and phytohormons. 
Cone/usions 
Thls review has highlightad the practical silualions where vanous microorganlsms, bolh 
beneficial and harmful, 01 belowground under planlation craps have a signlflcant impaol in restoring or 
malntaining planl heallh, aboveground productivity and soil fertility. They are nol unusual situations, bu! 
are oornmonplace throughout Indonesian eslale crop farmlng syslems. Although !hey probably 
represen! Ihe most signiflCant above- and belowground relatlonship. the organisms discussed In thls 
revlew are just one lace! 01 !he complex beIowground inleractions thal occur In the estale farming 
ecosystems. II is vitalthat scientists pay them due altention In any sohemes lo increase, restore or 
manage plant heallh and soU lertility. 
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ECOLOGICAL SlGNIFICANCE OF ROOT ARCHITECTURE 
OF DROUGHT RESISTANT PLANTS IN IMPROVlNG 
OIVERSITY ANO SERVlCES OF BELOWGROUND ORGANISMS 
A case study o/ promotlng a synchrony 01 organlc fertlllzer 
from decomposltlon of local planl dlverslty 
to sUMaln Ilmestone upland soll fertlllty 01 the Branlas River Watershed 
Introductlon 
Endang Arlsoesllanlngslh 
Biology Departmenl, Faculty of MaIhemaIics and Natural $cianeas, 
Bfawtaya Universlty, Ma!ang, Indonesia 
0ryIand farming In Easl Java, especially In the upstream area 01 !he Brantas Rlver Walershed, 
has not pakl attention lo conservatlon aspects, and distrlbution 01 marginal land Is gettlng wider. SoU 
Survey in 1988 found tIIal sorne o/ tIIe Branlas River Walershed Is In Ihe fonn 01 Ilmed dry land with 
shaIIow son solum, IncHnation 5-60 %, Iow soil lertillty and low son productivity. Malze production is 
less tIIan 1 Ion hit', whereas casseva is less tIIan 10 ton ha" (Utomo, 1989). lnorganic fertilizar ís Iess 
etflCiant because fertnizer can be easlly leached by rain. Low contenl 01 soil organic matter « 2%) has 
causad Iow sol bufferlng capactties. To support growth 01 maize and cassava, Ihis marginal land 
requires very high organlc matter ¡npuls, minimal1 O Ion ha" which is dlfflCuR lo be fulfilied by farmers. 
In additlon, In sorne marginal lands. soil condHion Is so bad tha! tIIe soiI is unable lo produce 
enough biomass lo be returned to !he soi!. This difliculty in fact can be overcome by, for axample 
improving sources of organic matter aRhough crap production Is still less Ihan oplima!. Anolher 
probIem is synchronlzatlon between ralease period of nutrllion from organlc matter and crop 
requlrement of nutrIIion. Organic matter oríglnaJad from rest 01 Leguminosae only releasas nutrition of 
about 20-45 % from lis contents (Handayanlo et et., 1994). In ene crop season, from Ihal amount only 
about 30 % that can be usad by crop (Handayanto et si., 1997). If nutrllion supply Is nol In synchrony 
with time. nutrIIion avallabllity, and crop raquirement 01 nutrition, Ihen deficiency or excess 01 nutrllion 
wIII happen aRhough total amount o/ supply Is aqual to requirement (Handayanto, 1999). The 
synchronizalion is detennined by the speed 01 decompos~1on and minerallzatlon olorganic matter. 
N concentrallon, CJN ratio, Ilgnin and polyphenol concentrallon ara lactors influenclng 
decompositlon and mineralizalion 01 organlc matter (Handayanlo et si., 1997). Besides organic matter 
quality, processing 01 organic matter can also Influence !he synchronlzation. Decomposition and 
mineraRzatlon olorganic matter placad as mulch on soil surface fUn slower !han if ~ is dlpped into sol!. 
Sustainabilty of the lmed soil fertillty tllrough oplimal davalopment of local flora diverslty is needad. 
ResuRs 01 previous $ludies indicate Iha! 260 C,·C3 local flora tila! have been adaptad to local 
condilons can be potentiaJly exploked as permanent land cavar vegetations (Arísoesilaningslh el si., 
2001). In additlon, Leguminosae has been recognized lo have abHlty lo improve N status and soil 
bioIogy. SOma wlld or dornasticated specles grow quickly!han others, for exernple Da/ber'gla latifo/ia, 
Sesbania sesban. Lantana camera, Tilh0ni8 diversifoHa, Cajanus cejan, Phaseo1us lunatus, P. IlUlgaris. 
Mucuna spp., ele. Conversion of sunlighl energy In planl cells Improves accumulation 01 organic mallar 
avallable lo hlgher trophlcs. Accumulatlon of this organlc C wllI Increase various biologlcal activnies, 
improve sol properties, and protect soil from by outside troubled influences such as erosion, leachlng, 
condensatIon, etc. Crops wtth hlgh productivlty, waJer efflciency, Hghl efficiency, nutr~ive, and 
energetic are expected lo become base 01 selection and modal system of polycu~ure or mixed 
cropping. 
Basad on the above-mentioned background, tIIis research alms lo determine productivlty, . 
water efficiency. Ilght efflCiency, C, N, P contents, and calorie of 14 Leguminosae species growing in 
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timy marginallands 01 the Brantas Rlver Walershed. Process and outcome 01 thls research will Iouch 
poor farmers and sociely in si/u. Success of ecosystem and soil remediation Is also expected to lessen 
fertUIzer and pesticide use, and alloid land exploilatton and rural developmenl Ihat are nol 
envlronmentally friendly. This research is also expected lo (1) conlribute lo scientlflc advancement and 
envlronmenlal proIection technotogy, (2) disclose roles 01 genetic diverslly of plants adapled lo IImy dry 
area, (3) preserve Indonesian llora for stablllly of ecosystam productM\y, and (4) obtain more efftcient 
8011 conservallon techniquas so lhat Ihe land can be more productive aH year long. 
Methods 
Charaderlzation o, /ocal p/ents and effecl of mulllcropping maize 
leguminosae usad in Ihis research consisled of 14 species (Table 1). Eight of Ihem are 
familiar lo and grown by local farmers, \he olher six species represenl wikl plants growing In 
unaltended lands or roadslde. 
Tabla 1. Diverslly 01 leguminosae usad in thls research 
Group No. latin name 
1. Cajanus cajan 
2. Canavalia gladiata 
3. Do/ichos /abJab 
Crop 4. Mucuna pruriens varo utllis 
5. Phasaolus lunatus 
6. Phaseo/us vulgarfs 
7. Psaphocarpus tetregooolobus 
8. V/gna sínensis 
9. CassJa hirsuta 
10. Cassia mimosoldes 
WIld 11. GantT0s8ma pubescans 
plan! 12. Crotalaria usaramoqnsis 
13. Flemingia aspera 



























Water efficiency experiment was conducted al tha glasa house, Department 01 Biology, 
FMIPA, Brawijaya Universlly. Crop was grown in poIy bag contalnlng soU of limy marglnalland mixed 
with anima! manure and NPK. Poly bags were sprlnkled routlnely so lhat the sollls in Ihe tield capaclly 
condillon. Water consumption was measured gravlmetrlca!1y once a week. stoma opening was 
observad In the morning, al neon and In tha evening near the harveet time (120 day alter planting). 
Micro climate (llght Intensily, temperature, and air relative humidily) and soll humidily were perceived 
sfmultaneously with stomate measurement. Al the harves! time, biomasses 01 root and shoot welghted. 
Water efficiency was determined by comparing plant productivlty wIIh accumulalion 01 water 
consumption (larcher, 1995). 
Vegetatton covering and poIyculture system were conducted with two plots: monoculture 
maIze and poIyculture maize (mix 01 maize wIIh leguminosae) in a farme~s land in Ihe Pagak Village, 
Pagak Subdlstrlcl, Malang. Thls experlment was a1so used lo determine productivlly and !Ighl 
efficiency. Each specles of leguminosae was grown al random for slx months between mefIe of foca! 
varIeties. Weed, natural enemy and pest were nct disturbad with pesIIokles. Lighl efficiency was 
determinad by comparing productivlty with means of !Ight intansily received during grov.ing season. 
Effect of vegetation covering and roo! system were perceived Ihrough determination of microbia! 
comrnunity, soif launa diversily and aerial arthropods. and soR ablotic character (e, N, pH and soil 
humidlly). 
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Deromposilion of more affiaenl organic matter as source of P fertilizar 
Local llora invesligaled as P SOUfl:BS included Acacia vil/osa, Ageralum conyzoidas, A 
houstonianum, Gliricidía sepíum, Lantana cem8fa, Pannisetum purpureum, Taetona grandis, Ti/honia 
diversifoIia and lea mays, The local plants were packed Into the Entisol soH that has been lertHized 
wiIh P and K. Decompositlon rate and mlnefallzed P were anaiyzed periodically, SimuHanaously, 
organic maltef was mixed wiIh SOII, and two weeks la!ef matze was grown, P efticlency by malze was 
measured according lo \he method explalnad by PratikllO et al, (2002), 
Deromposilion o( organic matter lo produce synchronic N fertilizar 
Ouality 01 local llora bIomass was examinad by determinlng total oontents of C, N, and P, 
polyphenol and lignin, local flora examinad as N source were A víI/osa, M. somian, Cassia 
mimosoides, C, pubescens, F. congesta, M prurfens var. /Ji/Is, P lunalus and p, tetragonoiobus. The 
organic maltar was slnked into \he Enllsol soillhat has been fertilized with P and K. Two weeks after 
\he mixing, maize was cullivaled, Soll N content and wide and high 01 malze leal were measured 
peliodically, Allhe age of eighl weeks, maize was harves\ed and contenl 01 absorbed N was analyzed. 
Percentage of N recove'Y was delermlned according lo Ihe melhod explalned by Suna'Yo and 
Handayanto (2002), Similar experimen! was also conducted in \he field until maize was harves!ed, 
Results and Dlscusslon 
Watef efficiency 
From the glasshouse experiments, H was known Iha! plant groWih experienced modHication 
due lo glasshouse conditions (daytlme lemperatura oould reach 37 'C, Ilght Intensity was Iow) and 
limfted sj¡e of polybag, The Growth problem was seen al e, gladiata, D, lablab and M pruriens /Ji/is, 
whlle C. pubescens, C. hirsuta and F.. aspera showed baller growth Ihan in fleld, Limitation 01 melhod 
of water consumptlon delefmination enabled !he gresn house data can ba used as consideran!. 
Productivity of M prurlens /Jllls, p, lunatus, C. gladlate and e, pubescens reached 12 - 17 9 
btl, whlle C. usaramoensís and F., espere only raached 8-10 9 bl·1, Table 2 Indicaled Ihal D. lablab 
consumad mos! water, 7,9 kg bl·1, whlle p, lunatus and F., aspera consumad relatively smaO amount of 
waler (3,6 - 5,2 kg bl·1), In thls research, M pruriens /Jílls, C, gladlata, p, lunatus and F. aspera own 
water efticlency 01 (2,3 - 2,4 9 kg·f), hlgher Ihan D, lablab and C. usaramoensis (1.4 - 1,8 9 kg 1), 
Thus, M pruriens utllis and p, lunatus, which are planted by local larmers wHh high water 
efflClency. can be exploRed as green manure producer, Short-lived M pr!Jriens /Ji/is can be planted 
two times a yeer and 15 included into plants wiIh rapid carbon galn (investment type) (Larcher, 1995), 
Crop grows fast vegetatively lo produce leal biomass, p, lunatus can be planted in two seasons 
(biannual). This crop geOefatiy grows slowly and own conservativa budget. In Ihe flBld, p, lunatus 
keeps forming new leaves, t10wering and producing nlis al Ihe 2002 dry sesson. Besides drought 
tolerance, p, lunatus is siso watef efticient. It Is supposed tha! P. lunatus 15 equipped wilh cartaln 
physioIogical and morphoIogical edaplation, Thef8 is a posslbnity tha! the crap develops deep root 
system. . 
Table 2. Water consumptlon and water efficfency 01 soma local flora usad 
Crop Water consumption (kg bl·11 Wa!ef efficlency (g kg·1 H2Ü1 
e, g/adiata 5,5 :1: 0.6 2,4 :1: 0,6 
M. prurfens /Ji/is 6.9± 0,6 2,4:1: 0,3 
p, lunalus 5,2:1: 0,6 2,4:1: 0,1 
F. aspera 3,6 :1: 0,4 2,3 :1: 0,3 
C,pubescens 6,HO,? 2,2:1:0,1 
C. usaramoensls 5,5 :t 0,6 1,8 :t 0,5 
Dmb~b~~~~~~~~?~,9~:t~O~,4~~~~~~~~1~,4~:t~O~,1~~~ __ 
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Organic matt6f productiviIy and Iight efflci9ncy 
Excepl C. us6famoonsis, V. slnensls and C. gladi8ta, olher crops aged 75 after planting were 
defofialed (reduction hall ot exlsting leaf abundante). C. gladiafa and C. usaramoensis were noI 
defoIiated due lo Iow leaf abundance. This was lntended to give organlc blomass for green rnanure at 
lile sama saason. Four Legumlnosaa lested exhibited good tolerance lo defoHatlon (Figure 1). 
This defolialion is beneflCiary because besides green manure obtained, fruit production was 
noIlroubled. SOU cavar plants gol more lighl inlenslty and grew beller. In short range, ~ was saan !ha! 
crop muIch experiencing defolalion was 16$$. Ho_, al harvest lhe (150 days alter planllng), 
defolallon effílct were nol seen and Ihe entirel)i growlh tended lo be equal. This indicates !hat crops 
defolaled a! lhe vegetative growth Iog phase, and when soil avallabllily Is nol a constrainl, recover 
qulcldy. 
~oo .-----------------------______ ~ __ ~~ 
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Figure 1. Organic mattar productivlly 01 tocal flora due lo defolialion. 
Note: C. usaramoensis and C. gladlata were no! defoliated, Ilnes al Ihe bars show relaliva 
devialion (o = 0,05). 
M. pTUfiens utilis, D. /ablab, P. /unatus, P. latragonolobus and V. sinensís produced high lotal 
productMly ot organic matter (> 10 Ion dry weight ha" yr'). M. prurkms utHis, P. /unatus and D. lab/ab 
even yielded organíc matter 01 20 - 40 Ion dry weighl ha-' yr' or equivalenl wtIh 80 - 160 ton Iresh 
weight ha-' yr'. As many as 50 % 01 !ha productivlly can be consumed by larmers as vegelables Of 
tempe, then tha organic matter is transferred from lile agroecosystem. According lo Agus (2002), 
besides Ioss Ihrough eroslon, soil nutrients can be dísappeared or unavailable for crops because ot 
harvesting, fixatlon, leachlng or N voIatiHzallon. But, considering !hal organlc matter required by local 
fanners reaches al leas! 10 ton fresh weight hit' yrl, M. pTUfiens utiIis, P. /unatus and D. IabJ8b provide 
anough organlc matter, elher through muich Of crop residue al harvesl lime. To support heafthy and 
sustainable agroecosystem, Ihase Legumfnosaa can be piented as !enea crops Of mixing crops lo 
Ilcrease pIant diverslty, while Iheir coverage is good lo protect soíl, prevenl eroslon, and improve soil 
structuAl (Agus, 2002) and soil blota habRat (Sari et al., 2002 and Siswanto at a/., 2002). In addttlon, 
dlvelsily at prodUC6f level wllI be foI\owed by improvemant ot diverslly ot herbivore laxa (pes! or non-
pesl) end Biso predatorlparasitold of natural enemles (Ar1soesllanlr¡gslh el si., 2002). 
M. pI1.Iriens uf/Ys, P. /unatus and D. labllIb display high IIght elflclency (Figure 2). AII of !hase 
plantsare heliophyte, requlre full sunlighl. Light elflclency depicts fasl convert ot sun energy. Thls Is In 
acoordance with tendency Ihal herb pholosystems are more elflClenl in converting sun energy Ihan 
traes (Larcher, 1995) such as existlng planls In lhe Pagak Village, "petai' (Pmía speciosa) and 
"sangon" (Paraseriant/les falcat6fia). 
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Potency of organíc malter as green manunl: Energetic and nutritiva 
Sorne of!he observad crops perceived high calorles (energetic) so that if the crops also own 
hlgh productivily, !hey wiU provide more energy lo agroecosystem (especially lor microbes, soil launa, 
hetbivores). P. tetragonolobus, M pruriens utuia and Flemingia aspera represent energetic specles 
(Handayanto el al., 2002). Remnants contaíning IIpid and protein tend to keep hígher energy than 
lhose containing carbohydrate (Larcher, 1995). Grasses growing in The Branlas River Watershed 
contaln less energy than Dieotyledonae crops (Arisoesilaningsih et al., 2001). 
Benguk Gudho K""",!! KecIpir Koro Koro Koro 0nlI<-
Iu"llllal< kropuk pedang uceng _ 
Crop 
Figure 2. lIght efficlency 01 local flora. 
Note: Unes at the bars show relative deviation (a = 0,05). 
SoiI energy concept explains tha! soil is a unique rnedium in geo-biosphere, soU obtains 
energy from geosphere and sunlíght Meanwhile, entire existing systems in biosphere get energy Irom 
sunlight (Blum, 1998), To support soil conservatlon program, soil degradation ocourring naturaliy 
through pedogenesis or as a resutt 01 earbon stock decrease has to be slowed down by giving energy 
input continuousiy. Sun energy can proteo! soU lrom damages Ihrough soU organic malter 
accumulation (humus) and blologlcal actlvilies lollowing Ihe accumulallon. Organic malter will prolect 
soil parlicles from externa! force (Ior example rain and wind) Ihrough lormalion of slable 5011 aggregates 
(Blum, 1998). Regreltably Ihat no! an 01 5011 surface Is covered by vegelatlon or contains adequate 
organlc matter. Water limitatlon in dryland causes smaller soll organic matter eccumulatlon; !hus, soll 
degradation due lo water erosion happens very easlly.· 
Regardless 01 Ilgnln and polyphenol contents, excepl C. g1adlata and D. /ab/ab, all crops yiekl 
hlgh quality organic malter because Ihey conlain enough C and N so Iha! ClN ratio Is smaller Ihan 20. 
Remnants of sorne Leguminosae can experience last or slow decomposition processes depending on 
!heir quality. Hígh quarrty organic matter Is shown by high N conlent and Iow contan! of poiyphenol and 
lignin. PeltQPhonum dasyrrachis is grouped into low quallty organic matter, while ·gamar (GNricidia 
seplum) Is of hlgh quallty (Handayanto et al., 1997). 
Sorne Leguminosae crops contain Iow P, so Ihat CIP ratio exceeds 200. Oniy sorne erops, lar 
example C. cajan, P. /unatus and P vulgaris, accumulate P in concentration of 0,19 • 0,28 % and CIP 
ratio rangas between 131 • 182. Eve" wikl plants like bush ·paitan" Tithonia dlversífolla and herb 
'wedusan" (Ageratum conyzoides) contain 0,5 % of P required lar fertílity of marginalland (Pratikno el 
al .• 2002). These resutts also indlcate Ihet A. conyzoides Is able to provide P lar crop growth al the 
eíght week as many as tour times of T. diversifofls. Meanwhile. Cairos et al. (1998) observad !hat T. 
dlversifolla in Mindanao, !he Philippines, accumulates Iower P (0,23 % PI. 
Monltorlng 8011 biofa as affected by multicropping maize 
The effect of cover vegetation and root system on son blologlcal, physícal and chemical 
properties has been investigatad periodically. Local crop diverslly in farm can Improve microblal 
(Siswanlo el al., 2002) and soil fauna (San el al., 2002) communities, either as soll decomposers, soil 
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engineers. or soll translormers. TOO hlgher agroecosystem blodiversity Is. Ihe more stable food wab 
wlU be. and Ihe syslem wllI also be more tolerance to injuries (waed. pest, dlsease, harvesl fallure. 
etc.). This represents one Important characteristic 01 Ihe suslalnable agriculture syslem. 
Decomposition of organic matf1lr of synchronic N or P ferl:ilizer sources 
Synchronlzatioo belween decomposftlon of legume remnants and nutrianl avallablllty lor CfOp 
growlh is siso needed. Remnants of local flora at Ihe Nmy soll 01 The Branles River Watershed, South 
Maleng, cultivaled wIth maize, give slgnificant elfects on improving sol! mineral N availability. 
Improvement 01 soiI mineral N Is foIlowed by Improvement 01 N absorptlon by meize. The sequence of 
maize N absorptlon is treatment PI> Urea> Mp> PI > Cp > Fa> Ms> Av > Cm (Sunaryo and 
Handayanto, 20(2). 
Pratikno el 8/. (2002) Indicate Ihat local flora. especiaUy A. conyzoldes. can become source 01 
P fertlizer. as aIso T. dlversifolia. Effictency of P composHIon and P avaHabIlHy at!he elghl week in A. 
conyzo/des iS higher (41,44 mg kg" soiQ Ihan in T. dlversifolia (35,03 mg kg" sol~. 
Based on the above-mentloned descliptlon, ft Is vary clear tha! each crop has fts own limftatlon 
and excellence. JI will be wiser if crops usad can be diverse, provldlng more choices for crap rotation. 
Howavar. more research on in sítu exploftation 01 !he crops In multicropplng malze Is stIIl needed. By 
accelerallng autotrophic successlon. Ihe muttlcropping organic agricutture system is expected to 
become a heafthy and sustalnable agroecosystem. 
Conclusion 
The concluslon of Ihis research ware: (1) Local flora investigaled haya variad growth paltern. 
productivity. water and light efflCiencles, nutritiva and energetic patterns, depending on species 
characters; (2) M. pruriens uIiIis. D. 1abIab. P. lunatus, P. tetragonolobus and V. sinensis are drought 
tolerance and produce high productivHy because they posses hlgh lighl effictency and high defoNaüon 
toleranee; (3) Local crops toIerant lo drought a! long dry seasons are equipped wIth deep rool 
archttecture, so they remalo producing flower and fruit; (4) C. gladiafa, P. lunatus and M. pruriens utHis 
and wiId Legurninosae observad have water efficlency of 2,2 • 3,3 9 kIT' water; (5) Soll covering by 
diversity of local crops, besides reducing !'1Iinwater erosivity, produces crop resldues !ha! have potency 
lo lunction as green manure. improva sol bulfering capactties. and Increase above- and befowground 
fauna diversily; (6) Soma of cuttl\laled or wild local flora can be explotted as sources of N or P fertllizers 
Iha! are synchronic with malze requlrement. 
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Introduct1on 
EXPLORA TION, OEVELOPMENT ANO UTIUZATION 
OF SOIL MICROBES FOR AGRlCULTURE 
Irtan D. Prijambada 
Laboralor¡ 01 Soil and Environmental Microbiology, Gadjah Mada Universily 
Sekip Untt 1 Yogyakarta, Indonesia 
Indonesia has a larga biological diverstty, v.i1ich is then amplified wiIh !he geologlcal diverstty, 
II consists 01 various organisms Irom various souroes wilh different habitaI. This Iar¡¡e diverstty is still 
waiting lo be expIored, deve1oped, and utilizad in order lo enrfch humantty, AgrlcuRure may take 
advantage of tIlls large biodiverstty. Biochemlcal processes happenlng In sol is facllitated by lhe 
existence of mIcrobas In tIle soll, Utillzation 01 soR mIcrobas lo Irnprove !he process of nutrient 
II'ansformatlon, nutrienl uptake, toxic substance degredation, end pes! antagonlsm may resu~ in !he 
Improvement of crop growth as well as crop productivtty, 
Exploratlon of Soil Mlcrobes 
utDizatIon 01 5011 microbes for agricuHural purposes ere preceded wiIh lhe exploration 01 
biological processes occurring in soIl \ha! may affee! crop productivtty, MIcrobes, v.i1ich facilitate ¡he 
biochemlcal processes, should !hen be ¡solate<!. Se1ection strategy plays an importan! role altllis stage. 
Ecotogical 8nd physiologlcal characteristics 01 Ihe lunctionlng m!crobes should be underslood in order 
lo construct a working selection slrategy. 
Understanding !he spaciflCtty 01 macro- and microsymbionls In tIle process of nitrogen fixation, 
researohers in our laboralory are utilizing soybean lo isolate RhIloblum japon/cum, !he mIcrosymbionl 
in !he nitrogen fixatlon process 01 soybean nodulas (Jutono, 1984; Arlslyaningslh, 1994). USlng maize 
as !he macrosymbiont, we have obtalned several Isoiates of vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal fungí Iha! 
belong lo Ihe genus of G/omus (Kabiruo ~nd Baon, 1982 and Haryunl, 2002). 
Selectiva media could aiso be used lo lsoIate speciflC microbas. Several isolales of 
Azotobacter sp., a norHIymbiolic nttrogen-fixing baclerium, have been isolaled uslng nilrogan free 
medium (Soesanlo aOO Wedhastri, 1983). Using Pikovskaya media contalnlng insoluble phosphate as 
Iheir sola phosphorus source, Widada el al. (1995) and Katmanto (1997) isolated severa! phosphate 
soIublfizing bacteria Irom vertisol, oxisol and ulisol, soils havlng probIem wiIh phosp/lonJs avaUabRtty, 
The bacteria belong lo tIle genus 01 Pseudornonas. Prljambsda el al. (in preparation) have lsolated 
Acinelobacter sp. from pea! sol! 01 Rawa Peoing, Central Java, by !he same melhod. Rhizobacteria 
havlng an ablity lo produce plan! growth promoting substances have been lsoIated using medium that 
has a high osmolic pressure (Ngadiman et al., 2000). 
lsolation of mícrobes may be lacitilated by spacial environmenlal candilklOS tIlal work as a 
natural selection pressure. Several isolates 01 fuogi having capabiltty lo oxidize elemental su~ur, v.i1ich 
beIong lo Iha species 01 Asperglllus japon/cum, A flavus aOO PeniciJlium naMogenes, hava been 
Isoialed from soíl naar !he cratar 01 MI. Dieng in Central Java (Sumarslh, 20(1). AA ísolate 01 
stn¡ptomyces vio/aceusníger, v.i1ich has a capabiltty to antagonize !he growth 01 stteptomyce$ 
scabies, was isoIated from potato tuber peridann (Ngadiman el al., 1993). Severa! IsoIatas 01 
streptomyces, v.i1ich have capabl1ities lo hydrolyze chitin, were Isoialed from a condimenl made from 
fermented shrimp (Khadarwati, 20(1). 
FoHowing !he postulate of Robert Koch, lhe obtained Isoiales shouId be re-examlned for !heir 
abiItty lo perforrn soll biochemical processes aOO compared lo lhelr aIIematIve processe5. Jutono 
(19698), HaJllni (1987) and Suryanli (1995) show!he role ot Rhizob/um sp, lo supportlng !he growth of 
leguminous crops. Sullstiyanto (1998) examlned !he role of vesicular-arbuscular mycrnrhiza in the 
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nutrienl uplake and growlh 01 malze. Kabirun and Widada (1995) also examinad !he role 01 vesicular· 
amuscular mycorrhiza In !he growth 01 soybean. Astulí (1998) shows !he role 01 phosphate solubilizing 
bacteria in Ihe absorptlon 01 phosphorus as well as lile growth 01 malle in vertisol and uHisol, while 
Wldada et al. (2002) show !he role 01 double Inoculatian between phosphale solubHizing bacteria and 
arbuscular mycorrhiza In !he growlh 01 sorghum. Ngadiman el al. (1993) shows lhe role ollhe isolaled 
Streptomyces víoJacausniger In prevenllng potato scab causad by Streptomyces scabies. Indartl el al. 
(2001) show !he work of !he isolatad chHin degrading Streptomyces in suppressing Ihe affliction of 
Pra/ylen<;hus coffeae In coffee. 
OUr study on !he mechanism 01 phosphate soIubllization reveaIed that lhe ability of microbes 
to soIublllze calcium phosphate Is relaled lo lheir abilily lo produce glucooic aeld, whlle tIIe abRity lo 
salublllze aluminum and lron phosphate!s relatad lo !he abllily lo produce cItric acid (Prljambada el al., 
In preparation). Basad on Ihose resulls WIl isoIalad several fungl, which belong to lhe genus 01 
AspargIIIus and Penicillium and have an abllily lo produce and secrete cítric actd. 
Preparatlon of Mlcroblallnoculanft 
To bring !he benefil 01 blochemical processes facilltated by !he !solatad micrabes Inlo field, 
microblal inoculants should be preparad. For a mlcrobial Inoculant lo be commercially successful, It 
must be economically mass-produced and lhen formulatad Inlo a form Ihat is cost-eflec!ive and readily 
appllcable by !he end usar. Mass production 01 micrabes can be done by submerged cultivation or salid 
state cultivation (WaHer and Paau, 1993). 
In a submergad cuHlvation, a monocuHure 01 a microorganism is aseplicaily inoculated inlo a 
sterile medlum containlng nutrienls (WaHer and Paau, 1993). The medium is agitated to previde 
homogenous environment. arld 02 ar Bir Is often sparged into !he medium lo supply Ü? lo aerobic 
organismo A batch-sublne!ged cultivation possesses a problem 01 inefficianl carlbon consumpllon and e 
long lag phase. Jutono (1969) innovated a biphasic system, which Is lormerly usad lor entibialic 
prodUClion, lo obtain a high smount of bIomass. As biomass productions wIth blg fermentor oftan face a 
rIsk 01 contamlnation, blphaslc cultivation In a larga numbe!' 01 smallllasks rather !han blg fermentar is 
then usad in our laboralory to produce Rhizobium bIomass. Wadhastri (2001) found !hal mannílol is 
essentlal for growing Azotobacler qhroococcum. 
SoIid-state cultivation Is !he growth ot organisms on a solid subslrata In !he absenca 01 aoy 
free water (WaHer and Paau, 1993). The solid-state cultivation has lhe advantage 01 Iow medium casi 
and Iow capital investment. For b!omass productlon of his Streptomyces víoJaceusniger, Ngadíman et 
81.(1993) usad solld-state cullvation. Hartono (2003) and Sastra (2001) aiso usad the same me!hod lo 
produce chitin degrading Actlnomycetes and spores 01 rack phosphate soIublfizing A. níger. 
respeclively. In order lo minimize their production cost, economicaily acceptable-yel easily available 
materials are usad for cuHívatlon media. Ngadiman el 81.(1993) usad a mixture 01 wheat brand, swine 
menure, and Cs(OH)2 as cultivation media, Sastro (2001) usad a mixture 01 rice brand, slarch and 
tepioca waste, whHe Hartono (2003) usad a mixture 01 rice brand, slarch and pou~ry manure lar !ha! 
purpose. 
Practicallty of!he biomass to be usad as inoculants is dependen! on !heir formulalion. Viabilily 
01 tIIe micrabes In lhe inoculanls Is also dependenl on !he formulation. Vincent (1970) statad !hat 
viabllity 01 microbes in Iquid microbial inoculants is very low. Far Ihat reason, WIl decidad lo formulate 
our mlcroblal ÜlOCUIanIs In a salid form. Using a mixture of peal and clay as a carnar in !he inoculants, 
Jutono (1969b) show that after 9 months storage, !he numbe!' of viable Rhizobium In Ihe inoculanls still 
reaches 5.7 x lOS when stored at 4°C. However, !he numbe!' could drop lo only 3.2 x lQ3 when slored al 
3O'C. A mixture of peal and zeolit was aiso found lo support !he shelf lite of Azotob8CIer chroococcum 
(Wadhastrl, 2002). Sastra (2001) shows a high vlabilily of AspergiHus Riger spores !hat are mixad wIth 
rack phosphate. 
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Examlnallon of Inoculan! Effectlveness 
The success 01 soif biochemlcal precess improvemenl, which is facllitated by microbes In lhe 
1nocuIanIs. should be examined in !he soiI mIcrooosm as we4l as in !he fieId. Prirnarily. ft Is dependen! 
on!he abilfty of !he microbes lo survlve !heir environrnan! selection. Jutono (1969a) examinad !he 
effecWenass of Rhizoblum lnoculants In supporting !he growth of soybean In Tropopsarnant. It 
Increases nodulalion, number 01 sead per 100 piants. dry welghl 01 seed par 100 plants, al by 50%. We 
are now woridng on !he ability of phosphata solubil'lZing A. niger to coloniza rhlzosphere and support 
!he growth of malze grown in soils wilh probIem In phosphorus avallability. We are also ~rklng on lhe 
sarna subject for chilln degradlng Actinomycetes. 
Concluslon 
laboratory 01 Soll and Envifonrnanlal Microbiology, Facuity of Agricu~ure, Gadjah Meda 
Unlversfty has been working extensively in lhe exploration, development, and ulilization 01 sol! microbes 
lar agricu~ure. We are lully aware lha! direct selection 01 sol! mIcrobes in selective media could 
decrease lhe diverslty 01 microbes !hat undergo selection. Wldada (In preparation) lound that direct 
saIection on agar plate could reduce !he variety 01 microbes tha! are lsolaled. In-sltu and ex-sltu 
enrichmenl usIng selective nutrition could Increase !he diversity of microbes !hat are 90lng lo be 
seIected. 
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Inlroductlon 
Poverty, associated wilh increasing pmssure on !he land In !he humId Iropics, 1$ a majar driver of 
global change, leadlng lo accelerated habita! modlflCatlon and fragmentetlon 01 remalning prlsline areas. 
Mhough i! is no! apparenl lo !he naked eya, soi 15 one 01 lhe masl complex habitats on earth and 
contalns one of !he mosl diverse assembiages 01 living organlsms. As part of a move lo make up for !he 
negJect 01 Ihis aspect 01 biodiverslty in much 01 Ihe curren! discussion and policy frameworks for 
biodlversily, !he CSM·BGBD projecl has been Inllíated lo assess Impacts of Iand use change 00 
belowgrouod biodiversily. The project aims lo clarily Ihe funclion of soll biela aloog gradierrts of 
agriculural inlensiflCalion around global biosphere foresl reserves in Brazi!, Cote d'lvoire, India, 
Indonesia, Kenya, Mexico, Uganda. Om work will Inelude 1) making a comprehensive invenlory 01 soil 
biota and 10 developing a strong lheoretical framework Ilnking !he documented belowground biodiverslty 
lo demonstrated soil luncllons. In Ihis overview of lhe how Ihe global projecI connects lo !he speciflC 
eflorts in Indonesia, we wiU consider (on lhe basis of !he vanous inlematlonal workshops and 
consulatlons): 
- The conceptual framework, 
- The global sampllng design, 
- An operatIonal definllíon of 'intensiflCatlon' at plol and landscape scale, 
- The sampling scheme 10( Indonesia, 
- From data On soil biola lo 'sustalnable management' 01 belowground biodlverslty, 
- Organlzatlonal matters. 
The Com:eptual Framework 
Few people wlll doubt Ihat Ihe biodiverslty value 01 any plece 01 land will decrease wilh 
Increasing intensity 01 agricunural menagement, aimed al harvesling crops !hat may or may no! be part 01 
lhe onglnal flora 01 lhe area, bul have undergone 'domeslication' Ihal makes them Iess compatible wilh 
o!her parts 01 !he local ecosystem (which become Iabeled as 'pest and diseases'). The shepe 01 !he 
'trede-ofl' curve between biodiverslty valus and land use inlenslty is, however, iess certaln. Ve!, Ihis 
shape has mejor implications on how societies can besl ac leve_a balance between biodiversily 
conservatlon and productlon of load, feed aro fiber. F... - - - - ./j.Y ... ....,._1 
Three hypolheses indicated In Figure 1 are: 
Hypoth .. ls 1: '11Ie mosf valuabkl componenls of lhe local 
flora end fauna are 6ke/y lo be sensitiva lo 8IId Incompatible 
wIIh 8gricuIture/ use, and wiN Ihus tend lo d/sappear (or be 
el"lJdlc/lled) in e8Jly phll$es of /and use IntensificB/lon; once 
Ih/s pert o( the bíodlversNy Is /osi further inlensif"lCllIíon will 
be of lIItJe consequence fO( on-sJ/1/ loss o( Díodiverslty, bu! 
mar sctulllly heIp In as tar es higher ylelds per un/l ares 
decrell$e 'Iand hunger' for furlhar agricultura! 6Kpansion' 
... , " """' ..... 
-! 1', " 
;. \ ... ~ •• _2 \ 
~ \ ... \ 
e... ... I 
.. ' ... 
• i!:i ... ~u ... I ), .... _- ' ... 
ia I .. , ,__ ~~=__~ 
Land .... InI.nally 
Figure 1. Three hypolheses on tila way 
'biodlversily valua' wll tend lo decrease wIth 
increasing 'Iand use intenslty'; lar further 
diSCUSSÍ()n sea tax!. 
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Hypothesls 2: 'Loss af bIodiversí/y value is appra;cimltely propottional lo file increase in Iand use 
/ntenSí/y' 
Hypothesls 3: 'by appropriate menagemenl of above- end beIow-ground biota, optimal conS9IVation of 
. b/odivetSí/y for national end global beneflts can be achieved in mosaics of /end-uses lit dIffeI1ng 
intens/tles of menagement and furlhermore red in simu/taneous ge1ns In sustalnable agrfcu/turaI 
productlon' 
The CSM-BGBD project wants lo test thIs \hlrd, I 20 
'optimlstic' hypolhesis. Yet, empirlcal evldence Is '¡' ). 
'·,oo v,. Ihln on \he ground, so outcomes cIoser lo I O 
hypolhesls 2 or aven 1 l'IOuld nol be unexpected. ~ B so ~ ... ~ __ 
Evldence lor plan! species richness obtalned i '15 o. O " ...... 
during \he surve)'S 01 Ihe Alternatives lo Slash 'l5 I ... 
end Burn (ASB) project In Jarnbl (Figure 2) li ~ 40 ~ ... " 
indica!e en outcome Ihat may be close lo j 2t> ... , '€ 
hypolhesis 2, allhough In more fimited parts 01 
!he ranga boIh !he convex curve 01 hypolhesis 1 
end \he concave curve of hypolhesls 3 can be 
recognized (~one wanIs ... ). 
" we compare such data with \he hypolheses, 
however, wa can sea a number of Importanl 
challenges lo empirical work, referring lo \he X 
end \he Y -axes 01 \he graph: 
Extroctlon Agroforutry ~,.1:::.c ~n;:ihi..e 
Inlenslly of Human Aclivlly 
Figure 2. Plan! specleS richness across a land use inlensily 
graden! In Jambl (Murdiyar$o el 8/" 2002; Van 
ScI1a1k and Van NoordwIjk, 2002). 
al The hypolheses (and FlgUf8 1) speak of blodlvers1!y 'vaIue', v.tIIIe \he suMy data are primariIy 
expressed in numbera of species observad; there are meny steps lo be taken between \he 
primary obselVations by sol! blo1oglsts IInd \he 'Vakle' \hel dlfferenl stakeholdars In soclety 
assign to~, 
b) The concept 01 'agricuftural ínlensification' Is used Ioosely in e ranking 01 dlfferen! agricultural 
systems, bu! \he shape ql !he curves (convex or concave) cen change accordlng lo lhe way 
'Iend use lnIensily' Is defined quantitalively. 
In \he CSM-BGBD project, wa aim lo address bo\h of lbese challenges, by golng beyond \he 
'survey' stage inlo en explorallon 01 Ihe functional value of 8011 bIota lar farmers end external 
stakeholders, and by using an operatlonal version 01 \he 
The data in F'1!lUf8 2 reler lo planl specles 
¡jj).ness in plots of standard slze. Plants live both 
aboYe end belowground, so planl species rich-ness 
cen be a first indicetor 01 boIh parts of lhe ecosystem. 
However, abovaground parts 01 plants provlda boIh 
\he structure and primary production of load sources 
lar 8ft oIher parts 01 \he ecosyslem, and may !hus be 
usad as fIrst indicator, Belowground, however, planl 
roots are only one of lhe contributing alements lo lhe 
structure of \he ecosyslem, end provIde only part of 
!he energy besis for lhe tood wab. 1I Is fikely lhaI 
changas in aboye. and belowground bIodiversfty can 
at leas! be partiany uncoupled (Figure 3). Again,\here 
is Utlle consistent data on !hls topie, so lhe data 
coHectlon of \he CSM-BGBD project may become a 
benchmark in the discussion on the topie (Bignell ef 






O BelowGround RicIDivelr!':itv' 
Figure 3. The dynamlcs of aboYe- and 
belowground blodiversity may be partially , 
uncoupled, as aboveground Iosses can be more 
rapid, bu! may also be more easily reversible 
van Noordwijk el al. 
as deplcted in Figure 3, we may tentatively conclude thaI hypolhesis 3 hoIds lor BGBD eveo in 
situations where aboveground biodlversity changes accordlng lo hypothesis 2. 
The startlng point far !he BGBO projecI 'NIIf thus be lo eslabHsh. al lhe pIot and Iandscape 1eveI, 
!he connections batween aboveground and beIowground bIodiversilies and betWeen eIther 01 these and 
land use intensily. 
Landu!,,_II"~ 0~ 
....... U~tson ~ 
type ,.. Plant cover, Iitter input. Belowground 
soil 'disturbance' a biodiversity 
Specific .Jii;I' : ¡Eff~~ on functi~~~;"""'] ¡ : 
land use I i ·Pest & disease ¡ 1 I 
practices i ·Soil structure, soil & 1:: I 
I ¡ water movement : I 
I i.C balance and nutrient ! : I 
Yields ' !.~~!:!!~.IL ...................... 1 : I , , 
8 l@_~_~~-------e! 
On site costs & benefits Off site costs & benefits 
Figure 4, Diagram of lhe faur main queslions lor Ihe CSM-BGBD project. 
As summarized in Fig 4, we VIii analyze !he relationship belween land use practices and belowground 
bIodiversity in a number of steps or quesllons: 
al How do land use changa and specific managernent pracllces within broad land-use calegories 
impact DO soil biola? 
b) How do !he various soil bIota funclion in belowground load webs In different ecosystems? 
e) 38, What are !he key functionat roles of son biDla in agro ecosystems? And, which groups play 
Ihese roles? 
d) 3b. How can f8llllelS, as managers of agro-ecosystems, work Ihrough (or wIh), raIher then 
against SOI1 bIota? 
el 4. How do lhe presence of speclflC son bIota, and !he diversity of \he beIowground ecosystem as 
such, conlributa lo !he overan rosl - benefit balance at \he farm, landscape ond gIoballevels? 
A first analysis of !he food web slructure far \he dala coIIected during !he ASB surveys, suggesls 
!ha! lhe occurrence of lhe 'top predator' group emong !he soil Invertebrate fauna Is ciosely linked lo the 
total fiow 01 organic inputs (from !lIter lall, rool lumover and re!I11anls of prevlous vegatatIon) in thase 
systems, This may suggest a 'hypoihesis 2' type relationshíp, bu! data far Jambl and lampung show 
sorne differences!ha! need lo be further explorad. 
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Figure 5. Key groops 01 soll biollllha! can be ranked ¡nlo a food weD or eooIogicaI pyramId; data for lile ASB SUMyS 
suggest a general relationship between total organic inputs and lile blomass 01 spidens plus cenllpedes plus anIs 
based on (Halriah el al., 2001; SuS/lo el si., in press). 
The Global Sampllllg Deslgn 
The research design for !he global survey 01 belowground btodiverslly In relallon lo inlensification 01 land 
use is basad on a number of layers: 
• Countrles representlng !he full speclrum of population densilles and land use Intens.1es wilhin!he (sub) 
humid lropics, 
- Benchmarks wilhin !hose counlrles !ha! add lo Ihe spectrum a! counlry 1eveI, 
• Wlndows Of landscapes Iha! are selected lo represenllhe fui! spectrum 01 land use Inlensilles wilhin lhe 
benchmark, 
• PoInls represenling the full spectrum 01 land use intensnles wilhln the wlndow. 
Whlle !he seven countries !ha! particlpate in the CSM-BGBD proJect cannol fuUy represent the fui! 
spectrum of s~uallons wilhln !he Ihree tropical continents, thay do represen! tIle fuI! spectrum of nallona~ 
scaIe populatlon densitles in what are recognlzed es global'hat spota' of blodlverslly. 
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Figure 6. Global hoI spots 01 biodivarsity and !he nationaJ-scale human populalion dansities (quoted in 
Williams el al., 2001). 
In each of these 7 counlries we expect lo sample in four types of land use (forest. tree-crop 
produclion systems, annual-food crop systems and pasture), with a ranga 01 Intenslties in the lhree first 
groups. making 7 land use types In aach country. Of course, lhe specific practicas and crops in these 
systems will dlffer between countries and benchmarks, bul il we want lo test hypotheses at the level of 
'Iand use intansity' we should no! shy awey from including jungle rubber and multistrata colfee into !he 
'extensive tree crop' class, and 'monoculture plantation rubber and sun colfee in !he intensive class. 
Inten.ifioation ~ 
ro""'" ';'\~r'~ ~ ,,01", ~¡i\il,JGrt"\ cr.ti~ ~ ~"as 
l'otesll'ote»\ ¡I.!I'I0f01tee (l!"""Wel' {l'j¡sS 
India ••••••• 
Indonesia •••• iii •• 
Kenya ••••••• 
Uganda ••••••• 
Cote d'Ivoire •••• 111 •• 
Mexico ••••••• 
Brasil ••••••• 
Figure 7. Global sample designo aiming for representativa 01 71and use classes in each of 7 countries, to 
test both hypotheses on 'within land use class' intensification, and !hose that compare across !he fuI! 
spectrum. 
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The basle resean:h design, and the levels 01 dala Ihat naed lo ba representad in !he global 
dalabase, is summarizad in Figure 8. 
Figure 8. Overall research deslgn, wIth a focus on dala analysis al !he 'sample poin!' and 'Iandscape' 
leve!, where underlying data on soil biota are compilad jnto a BGBD-index !hal can be comparad wilh a 
land use jntenslly indexo 
AD OperatioDal DefinltloD Of 'IDteDsific'atloo' At Plot ADd Landscape Scale 
The central CSM-BGBD hypoIhesis rafers to 'lntenslllcatlon' 01 agricultura. Other 'Integrated 
Natural Resource Management' research Is equally Interested in \he balance betwaen produclive and 
environmenlal functlons in agrlcuHurafty ussd landscapes. To tesl such hypotheses we need lo be clear 
on how lo measure 'Intenslly' of Iand use syslerns. Whlle in mosl cese studles the term Intensification Is 
usad in a relativa ssnss, refe!ring to specific practices, a more generic concept Is usually impllad. 
In agricultura! econornIcs, the term 'intenslty' 18 usad lor 'toIel próductlon factor input' per unil 01 
land, wIth monetary equivalents lor lactors such as labour, fertillzer, pestlcides, growth regulators and 
agricultural machinery. From Ihe perspective 01 !he use 01 a Hmited amount 01 financial resources, 
'inlensífiCalion' Is ¡Uxtaposed to 'extensiflCatlon' (as acquiring addítlonal land competes wilh the cepital 
needs for obtaining inputs), but at!he scale 01 a largar scale strategy boIh may be needad lo meellhe 
expected futura demando Ideally, economic valuation 01 the various Inputs usad should lake into accounl 
lhe envlronmental costs essocIated wilh them, bu! currently such cosls ofIen remaln externa! lo the prlce-
forming mechanlsrns and consideratlons. For discusslons 01 'Integrated natural reaource management' 
consequences 01 Inlenslflcation we may thua need other 'currencíeS' to estlmate !he combinad and 
interactive e1fect of vanous measures to Increass agricultural productlon. 
A fi'st attempt al a generic land use intensíty Index was formulatad by GUler el al. (1997), 
combining !he Ruthenberg (1980) cropplng Index, wilh terms for \he uss of fertilizar, pestlcides, irrigation 
and mechenlzation. The Index, however, nseds to be further operationallzed. and may have lo Include 
other dimenslons ollntensificatlon. Our 'Intenslflcatlon' concept has lo cover \he full range from very 
extensiva 'shiftlng cuHivation' systerns lo Intensiva hortlculture, Where the chemlcal, physlcal as well as 
bIoIoglcal properties of !he rooting medium are under complete technlcal control. It has 10 respond 10 
increases In !he fraction of lime land Is usad for crop productlon, \he fraction 01 total bIomass harvesled, 
!he amounls of fertilizar, Irrigation and pestlcides used, as well as !he amounl 01 fossl! energy usad in soiI . 
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tillage and mechanlzed lann operations (Includlng narves!). The resuKing Index should prelerably be 
dlmensioniess, SO we have lo choose approprlate 'scallng factors' for all the e!ements 01 the aquation. 
A first step In developlng !he index Is to recognlze f!\le parts of an egrlcuHurally usad landscape:. 
R." + R.., = 1 (1a) 
where 
Rroí = traction of!he area usad for rotational systems. 
R.., = traclion of the area usad for pennanent systems, with no 'open fleld' stege 
Rro. = R.:.", + R.- ( 1 b) 
R.:.", = traction of!he total area used for annual or tree crops as part 01 a rotational system, 
R_ = fractlon of lhe total area left as fallow part 01 a rotationa! system, wltn some potenlial use for 
grazlng and productlon 01 firewood and NTFP's, 
R..,=R..,+~+Rro. (1~ 
Roas = tractlon 01 !he area used for permanent pasture or grazing land 
Rfu' = fractlon 01 the lotal area used for permanent 'foresf or 'tree basad' syslems (wllh Inlemal 
regenera!ion but no 'open !leld' phases) (please note tha! classlcal plantallon Iorestry beIongs lo tIle 
'rotationar ca!egory, wIlila selectiva Iogging or agroforests with forms 01 'slsipan' rejuvenalion belong 
here), . 
Rro. = lrection of tIle total area !el! Ior 'refugia and fiHers' (Iandscape e!ements !hat conslsl largely 01 
'border' and for wIllch 'ares' Is nol a strelghttorward concept). 
IntensiflCation can be basad on a reduction of!he Rpo, and Rf_ fractlons of the land use, as 
well as an increase of intenslly withln lhe Re,,!, or R.., tractions. We here assume Iha! lhe 'refugia and 
finer' fractIons have no or negligible dir¡lct production functlons (olherwlse Ihis land 15 supposed lo belong 
to one of Ihe two otller fractions). 
In the shifting cuHlvation -> long fallow -> short fallow -> pennanenl eropplng range, we can 
make use of Rulhenberg's cropplng Index or index 01 land use intensity. In a 'steedy siete' fonn we can 
aquate the time traclions lo area fractions. Tha Rutheilberg index !hen reads T erop I (T ""!> + T ...,..), where 
T croo is the length 01 time (or tIle traction 01 area) cropped, and T...,.. is the lengtll of time (or!he fraction of 
area) under a fallow of zero use intensity. Where !he lallow vagetation Is also usad for harvestable 
products (e.g. through grazing or production of firewood), we may wanl to inelude it in our intenslly 
concapl on the basls 01 the 'harves! index:, !he traclion ollotal blomass hervesled (el!her as consumable 
product, as crop rasidues usad lor lodder, or removed tIlrough the use 01 tire). This same 'off take/ndex' 
(a !enn broeder tIlan tIle 'harves! Index' as used in egronomlc studies) may well be used in !he 'cropping 
phase' to distingulsh between sHuatlons where only grain (or·tuber) Is harvested ana Ihose where al1 crap 
rasidues are removed Irom lhe field as lodder. For the cropping phase we include fertlllzatlon (relallve to 
nutrlent removal al erop harvest), Irrigatlon (relative lo lotal water use by the crop), 5011 UUage and 
mechanizallon (based on tIle fO$$// energy used per ha relative lo the energy contenl of !he crop 
harvested) and tIle use 01 pesUe/des (basad on 'active ingredients' and !heir half-Iite time). These 
intenslly factors can apply both lo an 'annual crop domlnated' and a 'trae dornlnated' of fallow stage of a 
cyclical production 5ystem. 
Comblnlng !hese elements, we gel !he Ioliowlng aquation for a 'land use lnIensily' Index (luJ1): 
, erop 
l diUT'Y --~"-,-"fu-.,"-·.,-: r- Futiliur 
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T able 1. Paramelers of!he Index 01 Iand use intenslly, and !helr representallon al landscape scale 
Aspects 011800 use in~sificalion !ha! may Impac\ en 
belowgrouOO biodiversily 
Increasing,titne'fr~n of annual food trOPS, leading lo 
increase ol'open lime' aoo ¡educad organic input 
Raduction in landscape frmiOn of frlters and refugia 
Yearly number of crops. and conCQmitanl increase in 
weadlng inlenslly - radUClng IIlter input lo Ihe soll, aOO 
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Replaclng mixeb'WdódyfSóówbYplantad tree monoculture' Mt 
Increasing harvest fractlon 01 abovéground blOinass 
Increasing butri fractlilrt'ofaboVeground bJomass '. 
Inorganic fertilizar 
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Introduction and spread 01 Invaslve exotics 
















Remote senslng, agricu~ural 
producilon statistics 
Animal productlon statlslics, 
txPe of fuel usad 
Smoke/haze production 
Tráde statlslics for fertilizer 
Remole sensing, Agricultural 
stetistics 
Trada statistics lor pesticides 
Agricultural slatistics 
Knowledge-survey 
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A more specific equatíon can be: 
(I-R"JS 
Where \he subscrlpts e aOO I reler lo a crop (annual crops) aOO fal10w (or perennlal crops) phase of \he 
IaOO use syatam, aOO 
le and \ " lenglh of cropplng or fallow perlad In a typlcel rotatIon (year), 
y. = yaarty numbar of cropplng MIIOn •• 
M" aOO Mt " numbar of cropa planled per cropplng 8eaacn In \he lame fleld oc numbar 01 Ireta planted, 
e. end Bt " (flna~ lotal blomaaa of e crop or fallow vageletIon (MIl ha"). 
Bt, "(cumulallvaly) harveeted par! of Ihe blomaSe 01 a crop or lal!ow vagetlllon [MIl ha-']. 
Bt" blomaas bumt [MIl ha"). 
NIIt1IUztd " the amount 01 planl nulrlents (N + P + K) edded lo lhe fleld a8 extamal fettlllzer (In lnorganlc or 
organic formo \he key Is Ihai _la dertved lrom outslde of \he 'syaiem' undar conslderallon) [kg ha-'). 
no = typIcal nutrlent (N + P + K) concantratlon [kg Mg"), 
WInt¡aítd .. amount 01 water provIded by Irrlgetlon during one cropplng yaar [mm]. 
w = water use elllclency of \he crop, or bfomaas productlon per unlt 01 water tranapired [kg I q (\he lactor 
10 la requlred lo make \he lerm dlmanslonless). 
E.- " aum 01 fosell energy usad for aU 80H lIlIage and machanlzed hervaai operaiklns [MJ ha"), 
e .. typlcal energy content of crop bIomass [MJ MIl"], 
PUIOd " total amount of active Ingredlent of pesllcldss uaed [kg ha-'), 
T,II = heW·1Ife time of lhe active Ingredlent [year), 
p" a blologicallmpacl ratlng ollhe varioua activa IngredlentS [l<g year ha-'j, 
R.., " landecapa fractIon lefI for refugia and filler. O. 
r .. power of!he refugia factor D, 
S .. mu~lpller Ior Ihe (Irreversible) spread ollnvaalve exotlca. 
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Soma examples lar increasing intensily within Ihe R"" domain are: 
System 
Shifting CuHivation • no inpuls, no harvesl from fallow 
Shifting Cultivation - no inpuls, sorne harvasl from fallow 
Shifting Cultivation - no inpuls, fallow products harvested 
Long Fallow - no inputs, no harves! from fallow 
long Fallow· no inpuls, sorne harvest Irom fallow 
Long FatIow - no inpuls, fallow products harvested 
Short FatIow - no Inpuls, no hervast Irom fallow 
Short Fallow - no inpuls, sorne harvest Irom fallow 
SOOrt Fallow - no Inpuls, fallow products harvested 
Permanenl cropping • no Inpuls 
Permanent cropping • Iow fertillzer rale 
Permanent cropping • idem, hlgher harvesl index 
Permanenl cropping - idem, hlgher fertifizer rate 
Permanenl cropping - idem, pesticide use 
Permanent cropping - iOOm. fully mechanized 
Permanent cropping • idem, double cropping + i¡¡igalion 
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Figure 9. Relalionship between lotal harvesled yield and 'inlenslty' inOOx LUI for a number of cropping 
systems. 
In !his equatlon varlatlons In lhe amount 01 biomass hervested in 'no Input' systems can lead lo 
the intansily índices of O - 1, whlle the use 01 fertilizer witl double lhe resuft Ior nutrlent application rales up 
lo 'balanead nutrlenl budget' level and more lar hígher ralas, and!he use of pestlcides, Iossil energy and 
irrigation can lead lo hlgher values, The index is 'open andad' on !he rlght hand side, and values aboye 
10 are possible. 
To utilize !hls index Ior a particular cropplng system, we willlhus need lo coIIect data on lhe 
typícal duratlon 01 crop and fallow. lhe amounts of biomass harvested from both phases of !he cycle, Ihe 
amounts of fartilizer (N + P + K expressed as nument application ralas) and irrigation water. The total use 
01 lossil energy may be derived from fuel use for Iractors and !he lika. Peslicidas sOOuld be recordad as 
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amounts of active ingredient, and we will need lo gel some expert advice on half lite times and Ihe index 
01 averall bioIogical impact of!he active ingredient 
A number 01 Ihe further canverslon lactors needed, such as typical nutrianl conlen! of harvesled 
products and water use efflCiency of Ihe crop may be derivad from existing databases. 
1I indeed we wanl lo use Ihis índex, we have lo make sure we have protocoIs (quesllonaire) lo 
measure, assess or estimate 
I = length of cropping or laIIow perlad in a typical rotallon (yea~ (intervlew!he larmar for pIot hislory) 
B = (final) 100al blomass of a crop or laHow vegetallon [Mg ha-') (destructive bIomass sernple, use 01 
allometrics for woody perenníals) 
Bt. = (cumulatlvely) harvesled pert 01 !he blomass of a crop or faHow vegetallon [Mg ha-') (intervlew lhe 
larmar for pIot hlstory) 
N..- = Ihe amounl 01 plan! nutrients (N + P + K) added lo !he fleld as externa! fe!tillzer (In Inorganic or 
organic form, the key is thal ~ Is derived Irom outside of!he 'system' under canslderation) (kg ha-
'1 (inlerview the lermer for pIot history) 
nc = typical nutrianl (N + P + K) concentralion (kg Mg-'I (lar crops Ihere ere databases !hal we can use, 
occasionalty we may need lo sample ourselves) 
W"S'"'" = amoun! of water provided by irrlgation during one cropping year [mm) (intervlew!he larmar for 
pIoI hislory) 
w = water use efflCiency 01 !he crop, or biomass production per unlt of water Iranspirad (kg I ij (lhe factor 
10 is requlred lo make !he lerm dimensionless) (database lo construct Iookup lable for local 
eHmate and C3 versus C.) 
E_ = sum 01 lossM energy used for all soil tillage and mechanizad harves! operations [MJ ha'] 
(inlerview!he larmar lor piel history) 
e = typical energy canten! 01 crop biomass (MJ Mg-'] (database lor look-up-tabIe based on harvested 
product) 
P_ = total amount 01 active ingredient 01 pesticides usad [kg ha-'] (intervlew Ihe larmar for piel hislory) 
TII2 = half-llfe time of the active Ingredienl (year) (database) 
p = a biologicallmpact rating of!he various active ingredients [kg year ha-'J ('expert' rankings?) 
The Sampllng Scheme For Indonesia . 
The sample deslgn for Indonesia was dlscussed al a number of global WOIi<shops, lo ensure that 
it will f~ well ~hin Ihe overan data se~ and can eontribute tothe global evaluation 01 our key hypolhesis_ 
CSM-BGBD sample i.te.siflcali.n ~ 
design Indonesia _ ,.tIO";;¡niIN \11.f ' 
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Figure 10_ Expacted presence of!he 7land use types across the 6 sampllng windows for Indonesia. 
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T able 2. Indonesia's sample design 
Aspects of Iand use intensification 
Tropical counlries: BrasU .> India 
Benchmarks (windows) withln cauntry: e.g. Jambi 
versus Lampung 
Forest - grasslands continuum 
Intensity of use withln Ihe 'forest', '!ree crops' and 'food 
erop' Iand use classes 
Sample-polnt Ievel'lndex of Iand use Intensity' 
characterized by ILUI 
Level in tila sampIe deslgn 
7 countrles (5 - 350 persons knt2) 
3 benchmarks (ranga of 'forast cavar'), 2 
windows each 
4 maln land use types 
21eve1s In 3 land use types (a11 together 7 
land use Iypes) 
3 repllcatas par land use type per window: 
In Indonesia: 
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6 • 7 • 3 " 126 sample poinls, sampled on two 
_______ -"occ=8sions (wet, drt) 
Not all windows may eontain good representation of all 7 land use types, bu! across the 
6 windows we should be able to obtain a fair spectrum of situations. 
The selection of sample points within the windows will be essentielly based on 
e grid samplíng. but on the basis of en a priori c1assifieation of land use, we will add 
points to ensure a1lland elasses are represented, and we will randomly seleet arnong 
points lhat appear to be similar in lhe dominan! land use categories. The final result will 
be similar to a 'stratified random' samplíng scheme, but differ in maintainíng a 
minimum distance between sample points (Ihus ensuring 'independence' trom the 
perspective of Ihe dispersal distance of mosl soH biota). 
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Figure 12, Two 'windows' will be sampled in the Sumbarjaya benchmark, both 01 which are a 
'subcatchment' 01 about 20 km' Ihal ¡nelude a part 01 the remaining Iorest on Bukit rigis (wifh a gnadient 01 
human use intensity starting from fue edge 01 the lores!), a range 01 colfee gardens ('sun eoflee' and 
'shade coflee), intensive crop production (horticultura) and some temporarily abandoned land (lmperata 
grassland), These windows are also instrumented lor hydrological research by' anothar project. 
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In the mean time, household and communily level sUNey and discussions can help us 
understand who is applying the various 'threat lactors' on their larms, and why they do this, This may 
help lo recognlze the various trade-offs involved, 
SubseQuently a more direct emplrical approach can quantify the role 01 the various lhreats (e,9, 
effects of pesticide use or reductlon 01 surface mulch), and discussions wilh larmers can lead to 
idenlification 01 possible enlry points !or more biodiversity-friendly larm managemenl practicas, 
AsStssment of rorest agrn-ecosystem tradeoffs in the humid tropirs 
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Figure 14, Components 01 the wider 'Iand use system' that are assessed in Ihe current Milienium 
Ecosystem Assessment on the !orest-agriculture interface, 
'. Prt;Jx1!lHtte 
The need for a 'whole chai"' approach to 
'rts.ponsíble' productionlcons\lf!lption relat,on~ 
Figure 15, Sustainable management 01 belowground biola will require efforts within the agricuKural 
production chain (including lhe !eedbacks between (responsible) consumers and (sensible) producers 
Iha! are grouped under an 'ecolabel' approach, as well as clarity and solutions Ior the 'ultimate' drivers 01 
lurther conversion 01 remaining loresls lor agricultural use. 
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Al \he nalional scale, the CSM~BGBO Indonesia team Inay consider lo start wilh lour working 
groups lor the initial slage 01 !he projecl where Ihe foeus is on the survey. 
Group A will locus on Ihe selection 01 sampling windows and sample points, use GIS 10015 lor describing 
land use híslory 01 the s~es aOO establish the relalions wilh the farmers managing the plots where we 
want lo sample; Ihis group will also conduct the interviews \hal help in deriving tIle Ilul index al plot 
scale~ A 'window master' will ensure that local contacts are maintained in an appropriale way, and 
that sampling efforts in the f¡eld are coordinated well 
Group B will focus on the soil biota (with macro and micro as tentativa subgroups, requiring different 
sampling methods) 
Gmup e will be responsible Ior all olher basie descriptors 01 Ihe sampling sites: soi! profile dala, soil 
physical and chemical characterizalion, carbon stocks, greenhouse gas emissions and aboveground 
vegetalion aOO biodiversHy indicators 
Group O wili focus on the economicai analysis 01 land use aplions in the windows and benchmarks, aOO 
on attempls lo define Ihe 'value' 01 BGBD lor localland users linked lo this value olland use per se. 
Policy dialogues will slart early on, lo sensitize the pub!le debate on ISSUOS 01 CSM-BGBD, as soon 
as data Irom the survey will come in~ 
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Figure 17. Diagram reflecting the respocslbi!lties 01 the vanous groups ler coherent sampling across ali 
windoNS and sites, in arder 10 allow subsequent data analysis to focus on theintensification hypolhesis' 
ralher than variatians in melhod; lar group A, however, the concep! 01 'window maslers' is introduced to 
have a coordlnation level belween all BGBD researchers and Ihe local farmers, 
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WiRams, S.E., GHlison, A.N. and Van Noordwijk, M, (2001). Biodiversi\y: issues relevan! lo inlegrated 
natural resource managemenl in !he humid tropies. ASB_lN 5. In: Van Noordw1¡K, M, WilIiams, 
S.E. and Verbis!, B. (Eds.) 2001.Towards integraled natural resource management in fores! 
margins 01 the humid !ropies: local action and global canceroso ASB-lecture Notes 1 - 12. 
International Centre lor Research In Agroforestry (ICRAF), Bogor, Indonesia. Also avallab\e 
!rom: httpJ/www.lcraf.caiar.OI!l/seaITraining/MateriaIsiASB-TM/ASB-ICRAFSEA-LN.htm. 
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The second step is lo decide !he amount and Iocalions 01 Ihe sample siles on each lana use, using grid 
syslem or proportional sampling. Proportional samplíng means one sample represents an area tha! lhe 
sama as grid sampling, but lor decidlng process is no! sysIemalic. The main reason lor deciding 
sample sftes is accessibilfty. 
Collectlng Data 
Data sOUICes 
Geographic inlormation systems are essenlially concemed wilh spalially relerenced dala 
These data will normally be obtalned from one or more 01 Ihe lolowing souroes. 
1. Exlsllng maps. Any kind 01 maps can be used as sources of GIS data uslng digitizing process. 
2. Aerial photographs. Asrial photographs can be used as a source 01 GIS data using manual 
analysis. To avoid error !rom lIhe aerial photographs, il should be already reclified. 
3. Satellite imagery. Satellite imagery such as Landsat image, SPOT image, IKONOS ¡mage, etc. can 
be usad as a source 01 GIS data using dlgrtal ¡mage analysis. The imaga based remole sensing 
can provide near real lime data; however, the availability 01 fine spatial resolulion and near rea~ 
time dala are stilllimited. 
4. Field measuremems. The primary data source 01 GIS is f¡¡¡id measuremenl by collecting samples 
dlrectiy in the field. 
5. OIIher GIS databases. 
Assoclalad wiIh lhe spaOal dala are Ihe non·spatial (attribute) data obtained trom field 
observations, point sampting, census figures, ele. Input 01 non·spatial data to lhe GIS dalabase is 
generally performed by typlng al lhe keyboerd, Many syslems also accept data files Imported Irom 
commercial dalabase and spreadsheet software packages. 
Entering data 
Befare any spalial analysis or modeling operations can be carried out In a GIS, il Is neeessary 
lo Inpul Ihe requislte data. The lask 01 data Input Is generally !he mesl time consuming; Iherelore, 
re!atively !he highest cosl aspecl~ 01 GIS implementalion and operatlon. In particular, careful altention 
mus! be paid lo qualily control In order to ensure thal !he Input data are the highesl quaüly. Wilhoul 
qualily control, Ihe lime and expense 01 data coIleclion and input may be wasted (Welr, 1991). 
The mellhod 01 spatial data Input depends prlmarily on !he source 01 the data. The two 
principie approaches for inputting data from maps are digKizing and scannlng. 
Data inP!l! by cartographic digilizing 
The most usual mellhod 01 convertlng exlsting maps 1010 dignal lorm Is by digilizing. Using a 
digKlzer, all leatures are recorded as a series 01 X and Y coordinates. Data Input from serial 
photographs Is basically similar, wiIh Ihe exceplion Ihal the Ihlrd dimeosion is siso recordad as a Z 
coordlnate. 
The process 01 map digHizing involves: (a) preparation 01 !he map lor digiHzlng, (b) reeording 
01 !he map coordinates, (e) ediling and correcting !he data belore storing in lhe map database, and (d) 
enlefing !he assoclaled attribute codes, Belore starting digltizlng, il Is neeessary to ansure !hat !he 
source map Is complete (includlng grid or graticule), correet, and Iree 01 physical damage (Iolds, tears, 
etc.). II feature labels are to be added durlng digilizing, the operator must also be providad w~h a lis! of 
the relevanl codeso A digilizer record s coordinates in unlts of millmeters (mosl digitlzers can also 
record In Inches if requlred). These coordlnales are referenced to lIhe X and Y axes ollhe lable. During 
Ihe digllizing, !he progress ollhe work will be displayed on lhe monitor 01 the computer. 
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Base map preparation is an important things in GIS. The final maps 01 all Ihe data measured 
in lhe field should be based on !he base map as !he absolute relerence. The source 01 base map can 
be used ¡neludes topographic map, land use map, aerial photographs, satell~e image, etc. Before 
starting lo digHlze lhe base map, lhe important thing is lo prepare the map by making appropriate 
marks directly on !he map documenl lo identify the exact Iocations tha! will be digilizing. Remember 
!hat the information conlent on the base map is not as detail as Ihe source map, bul should be reduced 
or generalized. AII informalíon should be digilized and saved inlo a layer separately. Sorne benchmarks 
Ihat win be easy lo find out in Ihe fl6ld should be clearly shown in !he base map, such as road and river 
junctíons, toad and river curves, villages, ele. 
Semivaríogram analysis, kriging map and spatial maps are camed out using a geostalistical 
software (GS+¡ version 5.0 (Robertson, 2000) and lhen continued lor lhe final maps using ArcVlew GIS 
3.2 software (Hohl and Mayo, 1997). Semivariogram analysis will be used lo evaluate !he spatial 
variability 01 the properties, representing !he relalíonship between the lag or any integral muniple ollhe 
sampling and sernivariance. In this study, lile best model in isotropic form will be used 10 f~ lhe data to 
describe !he variograms considering the Iowest value of residual sum of square (RSS¡. Kriged map or 
spatial map of each variables win be computed subsequently using poin! kliging, by taking inlo account 
lhe data within lhe range we needed (McBratney and Pñngle, 1997; Yanai el al., 2000; Syam and 
Jusolf, 2001). Kriged maps will be conlinued lor spatiai analysis using ArcVteW software, Kriged map 
will be exported and changed inlo ArcVíew forma!, registered and digHlzed separately based on lhe 
variabUity ranges 01 each variable. Each 01 the variable ranga should be saved as one layer. The final 
spatial maps can be drawn by overlaying sorne layers depending on !he user's need. 
Outpul 
Sorne rneans of output is required in order lo presen! the resutts 01 GIS analysis lo the 5ystem 
user, such as: hard copy oulput, Le. a permanent copy, usually ín the form of a primed spatial map; 50ft 
copy, in !he form 01 a digital map on the computer monitor. 
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Conservation and Sllst~lHahle Manaqement of BelowqnlUnrl BJOdlVersify 
Introducllon 
METHOOS IN NEMATOOE ANO SOIL MICROBE RESEARCH 
FOR BELOWGROUNO BIOOIVERSITY ASSESSMENT 
Abdul Gatur and I Gede Swibawa 
Department 01 Planl Prolection. Universijy 01 lampung 
Jalan Sumantri Brojonegoro 1. Bandar lampung 35145, Indonesia 
Recenlly íncreased awareness lo conserve and sustaínable manage belowground bíodíversíty 
(BGBD) lor sustalnable development in the agricultural and olher related sectors has been 
acknowtedged. Thís is particularly doe lo widespread appreclatlon 01 the roles 01 belowground blota in 
ecosystems. As descríbed by Swift and Blgnell (2001), the activíties 01 these organisms contribute 
signlflCantiy to \he maínlenance and praductívíty 01 agroecosystems by their influence on soil fertílíty 
and planl health. DespKe Ihís recogn~ion, however, only a little is known, especíally on their 
characlerlzation and ecologlcal lunctions. Similarly, soil and planl rools as environments lor this diverse 
group 01 belowground biola, incluóíng nematodes anó microbes, are still poorly understood. 
Assessmenl anó evaluallon 01 BGBD In different landscapes and land uses are !herefore subjects 01 
considerable Importance. 
Methodoiogical aspec!s, includlng sampling, recovery, and ídentiflcation, are very crucial in 
BGBD studies. For different experimental studies, a number 01 melhods lo assess nematodes and 
microbes have actually been available. It is importanl, however, lo note thal any selected melhod has 
lo recognize alleast lwo things, scienlKic justification and practlcal consideration. In lhe conlext 01 Ihe 
Conservalion and Sustainable Managemenl 01 BGBD (CSM·BGBD) project, a workshop on methods 
lor soU microbes is yel to be implemenled. While outcomes 01 the limitad workshop should serve as 
main relerences lor microbial prolocols, this paper is more or less a general discussion on procedures 
in nematade and 5011 microbe research lor belowground biodiversity assessment A quick review on 
molecular identification 01 microbes is also presenlad. 
As already indicated, díscusslon in this papar focuses on melhods in nemaloda and soU 
microbe research. Considering great varíatíons 01 these organisms, a relevant question ís on whether 
all of their taxonomic groups should be íncluded. While the taxonomic diversity 01 nemaíodes is very 
high, tha! 01 soll mlcrobes is even much more impressive. ThiS inevitably leads lo some selection 01 the 
organiSms, particularly within soil microbes. Based on Iheir functional slgnlflCance, a number 01 
microbial taxonomlc groups have been selected lo be investigated in Ihe CSM·BGBD project 
(Sumberjaya technical workshop report, 2003). Under this recommendation, soil microbes are IImHed lo 
bacteria, fungi and pseudolungi, with emphasis on certain funclional groups such as mulualíslic 
symbíonts (arbuscular mycorrhizal lungi, ectomyoonhizal Iongi and nítrogen-fixing bactería), soil·borne 
pathogens and biological control agenls (Fusarium spp., Phytophlhora spp., Pythíum spp, Rhízodonia 
spp. and Tricho::lem18 spp.) and some other ecologically important groups (amoniflefS. decomposers. 
denilrifiers. melhanogenes. nitriliers. elc.). 
Sampling 
One early slep in BGBD explorations is sampling, Nemalades and soil microbes are sampled 
in a stralified-grld system, In which 100 sarnple points will be ¡ncludad in each 01 Ihe three windows 
comprísing seven differenl land use syslems, respectively, Sample units lor nematades and mlcrobas 
are determined lotlowing the mefhod described by S.P. Huang and J.E. Cares (personal 
communication). In each sample point, two vertically cross tines witllin two circles (3 m and 6 m radius, 
respactively) are drawn. Sample untts include 12 soil cores taken lo 20 cm in dep\h using a carbon 
steel tube. Four sample unils are laken from the small eire/e, !he remainíng eighl cores Irom ¡he larga 
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modilied centrifugalion sugar flotalion melhod (Jenkins, 1964). By the method, the suspensíon is 
rotated al 3500 rpm Ior 5 min lo diseard !he supemalanl. The residue in Ihe centrifuga tube is 
resuspended wilh sucrosa solulion (456 gn) and rerolated al 1000 rpm for 1-2 mino Nematodes in Ihe 
supematanl are !hen colkted by a 37-¡tm sereen. The extracted namatadas are killed by hot water, 
and flXed by Golden solution (final in 3 % 01 formann) (Hopper, 1970), and Ihe suspension Is adJusled lo 
15 mi. The nematode poputation is counled by randomly removing 1 mi from Ihe 5010000, and the lotal 
number is calculated by !he mean 01 Ihree counls x 15. 
Nematode identífication and functional groups 
Seinhorst's melhod (Seinhorst, 1959) is modifJed (Figure 2)to avoid picking up namelodas 
one by one lor maklng hlgh amounts 01 permanenl sUdes, By this me!hod, the nemalode suspenslon is 
reduced lo 3 mI, also added wllh 7 mI 01 Seinhorst 1 solutlon in a 5 cm dlam Pelr! dish, and placad inlo 
desiccafors al 43 oc for ovemlghl. Being removed from !he desiccalors, !he solutlon Is dried at the 
same temperature for 4 h lo reduce al teas! han voluma on the second day. After being completed lo 
the same volume (10 mi) wilh Seinhorst 11 salutlon, Ihe dish is relumed lo Ihe desiccalors Ior ovemight 
again. The process Is repeated for !hree times (il is no! neeessary to ad<! Selnhorst iI In !he last time), 
and the dish Is maintalned at !he same lemperature lor alteasl 48 h. Alter !hls proeess !he nematodes 
from Ihe dlsh are mounled on slldes. As many as 100 namalodes from Ihe sUdes in eaeh sample are 
randomly seleeted for idenliflCation to genus level by using a compound mlcroscope (400-1000x). 
Compasillon 01 !he reagenls usad in!his me!hod Is presented In Table 1 The nemalodes in genus level 
are then allocaled inlo five trophic groups (baclerial and fungal feeders, planl parasijes, omnivores and 
predators) based on descrlption 01 Veates el al (1993). 
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Figure 2, Scheme of !he modifled Seinhorst's method (infiKration of glycerin lo high amount 01 
nematode population), The desiccators are filted unlíl about 11301 volume with 96% alcohol. 
Indices and parameters 
The data are !hen transformad into !he following measurements wilh formulas described 
(Krebs, 1994; Magurran, 1988; Norton, 1978): absoluta frequency, lolal abundance, relativa 
abundance, trophic groups (Veales el al., 1993) (if one nematode have two types 01 feeding habits, i\s 
populatÍDn number is divlded by two lor eseh one), species richness index (d::: (S - l)nog N, where S::: 
no. 01 genera, and N '" total no. of nematodes), Simpson's diverslly index (Os ::: 1 - Z{p,)2, where, Pi " 
pereent of genus '1' in the lota! abundance), Shannon-Weaver's diverslty index (H' = -L PI Iog2 Pi), 
evenness 01 Slmpson's diversity Index (Es ::: DslDsm.", where Ds,.,., = 1 - 1/S) and 01 Shannon-
Weaver's diverslly index (J' ::: H'/H'max, where H'max = Log¡ S), trophie diverslly index (T = llL (PlF, 
where PI = relative abundance of one trophic group), !he ralíos of fungivorelbaclerivore (FFIBF) and 01 
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standard protocol 01 DNA extraetion involvas grinding 01 the sample in a buffer, incubation, and 
extraction with pheno!;chloroform to remove protein belore DNA recovery by alcohol precipitation. 
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Basad on the genomic matarials used or targeted. two types 01 molecular analysis are 
racognlzed. The firsl category utilizes PCR primers to amplify a single particular gene Imm the 
microbes. Ribosomal DNA (rONA), tIle DNA thal codes far lhe subunits 01 ¡he ribosomes. is Ihe mosl 
commonly targeled gene in tIle single gene approach. These genes occur as a multiply repaaled 
cluster and consist 01 the genes for the ribesomal small subunit (SS U), !he 5.8S sllblln~ and Ihe Iarge 
subunft (lSU). The genes are aflanged Ilnearly in this arder and are separaled by two internal 
transcribed spacers (ITS). Each gene cluster is lurther separated by intergenic spacar (IGS) regions. 
The various ribosomal genes are very similar across greatly different lite lorms. They have evolved 
quite slowly (Dunean and Cooke, 2002). On the olher hand, Ihe spaeers have evolved much more 
rapidly and, as a resun, are mueh more variable, aven among quite closely relaled organisms (Duncan 
and Cocke, 2(02). Perhaps due lo !he complexity ollhe slructure 01 r¡besomal genes, lhe second typa 
Ihal samples and analyzes Ihe whole genome have also besn used as an attemalive lo the single gene 
method. 
The single gene approach can be further divided inlo Ihose employing primers selected lar a 
specific laxon and Ihose aiming to larget a more general group 01 microbes. In general, primers often 
have lo be designed lo be speciflC lar a particular exploration. As more infortnalion becornes available, 
the dasign 01 PCR primers also continues to advance. It remalns, however, a delicate balance between 
generality !hal is needed so Iha! importan! large! organisms are nol missed (Ior example in community 
analysis) and specificity lo avoíd beíng heavily contaminated by non-targel organísms. Depending on 
Ihe nature 01 the investigation, Ihis can be facililated among olhers by chooslng the regions 01 Ihe 
ribosamal genes to be amplified. Conserved rDNA regioos are ¡ntended lo determine relationships 
among all !he major branches 01 lile, whereas much more variable spacers should be useful lo 
distinguish closely related organisms. 
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5011 lormation (pedogenesis). Dindal and Wray (1977) noted fila! lbere are al leasl filme malo roles 
played by sol! Invertebrales Includlng 
• asslsllng Ihe process 01 conversion 01 soll physlcal propertles, 
• playlng a part in accelerallng lbe decomposlllon rale of organlc matters, 
• sharing acllvely In humus lormallan. 
Furthermore, Pankhursl ef al. (1997), linden ef al. (1994) In Doube and Schmidl (1997) 
explalned Iha! soll organlsms contribute lo soíl heaitl' in !he lorm 01 
• cantrollng decomposilion 01 plants and animats, 
• conlroling blogeocbemical cycles, 
• determlning soil structure, 
• delermlning changes 01 cbemlcals used in agricuHure and poHutants. 
An example In thls case is earthWQrm. lee (1985) in Pankhursl (1997) slaled Ihal thls worms 
play important roles lor reparation 01 soit fertllity and struclure repa!r with tbeir aclivnies. Tbe 
Importance 01 earthworms are as fo1lows 
• ResoMng organlc malIer in soi 
• ImprOlting water holding capacity by son partlcles 
• Improving infittration of ground water 
• Improving soil aeration 
• Improving rool penetration imo soíl 
• Improving activilies of soll microorganisms 
Biocontrol agents 
Besidas as decomposers, 5011 organisms can be used as biocontrol agem lor planl pests and 
patllogens, both on Ihe soil surface and plant rools. Besldes lbe organisms themseives, utilizalion 01 
melabolttes Irom Ihe organisms and inleraction from various soll mlcroorganisms have also been 
developed. 
Individual exploitatlon 01 organism has been recognized: for example, utillza!ion 01 certairl 
fungi lo control pes! insects or lo control plan! pathogenlc bacteria or lungi. Bacteria (B! lor example) as 
biocontrol agenls for pes! Insects have also been commercially circulaled with various !rade names. 
Enlomofagous fungi are no! lesS effective than bacteria. Mostly !he organisms usad as biocontrol 
agents are soil organisms. 
Metabolltes 01 certalí, organisms can also be usad lo control. diseases or pasts. Sorne 
examples are anlibiotic and (jI' allelophatlc compounds re1eased by varlous fungi. The !ungi excrete 
compounds capable 01 inhibitil1Q or even kining olher organisms. This Is also initially originaled from 
soll. I 
Interaelion 01 vaoous !ungi andIor bacteria can generate effect fila! can be usad lo inhibit 
growth 01 pathogenic fungi or bacteria. In !he process of compost formation, !he interaction happans. 
Side effects 01 lbe inleraction are used lo control pathogens. ResuKs 01 this kind 01 research show tha! 
this can be accomplished (Djauhari ef al, 199n 
Determlnant Factors of Abundance 01 SoIl Organlsms 
Composition and allundance 01 soiI organisms depend 011 soH types, physlcal and chemlcal 
conditions and management. Environmental condHiOns affect life 01 soil organlsms. Mlcroclimate, soil 
humidity, acidity levels, organic maller conlents all": existing vegetation can influence community 01 50il 
organisms (Ciernen! and Pedigo, 1970; Aleinikova ';nd Utrobina, 1975; Wallwork, 1975), 
Various 5011 managements Ihal are enviro'\ment-friendly (mínimum tillage, organic lertilization, 
etc.) generally can increase earthworm populatiol .. This matter is causad by the abundance 01 load 
(Doube and Schmidl, 1997). Mhatre and Pankhurst (1::97) emphasizad \hat relativa abundance olsoil 
organisms, lor example nematodes, is determlned by fl\'Ililability 01 food lor !he organism5. Bengtsson 
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• Addlng soí! organísms lo accelerale decomposition processes (earthworm, EM). Earthworm could 
also ímprove community diversity 01 olOOr soil organisms (Pankhursl, 1997). 
• Olher eflorts (less synthelic lertilizers, pesticide, $011 miaga, etc.). 
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2. Tree-I>ased land use (T "tree) 
• T. mixture tree (agrolorestry), extensively managed 
• T m simple agroloreslry, ralher inlensively managed 
• T, inlensive monocullure planlalion 
3. Crop-based land use (e = crop) 
• Ce extensive (R < 33 %), "bero' system, muftiple cropping 
• Cm ralher Inlensive crop larming (R = 33-67 %), ralher brial'beTo' syslem 
• e, Intensiva trOP lanmlng (R = 33-67 %), managed brlel 'beFO' 
• C. conllnuous crop fanmlng (R > 67 %), very brial 'bero' 
4. LlvesIock produclion·based land use (A = animal production) 
• A. pastura wllhoulllow management 01 leed quality and quantily 
• A, pasture with managemenl 01 leed qualily and quantlly 
F rom Ihe entire land usa systems above, there has been agreemenl within !he BGBD project 
lo cover land use syslems as wlde as possible, starting Irom lile mosl exlensive lo the mosl intensive 
systems. Thus, Inlormation about belowground biodiversily can be collectable from a11 existing land 
uses. Based on !he condilion 01 resealCh Iocation 01 !he BOBO program, Ihere wIIl probably be seven 
classes oIland use syslems covering: 
• Forest·based land use: natural lores! (Fe) and intensive production lorest (F,) 
.·Tree-based land use: extensive (T.) and intensive (T,) 
• ~op-based land use: extensive (Ce) and intensiva (C,), and 
• Liveslock production·based land use (A) 
As an exampte, lrom surveys in sorne key areas assumed as representatives for Pakuan Ratu 
area, Lampung Utara, sorne dominan! land cover groups are obIalned. Land cover (found around 
villages 01 Karangsaldl, Negara Jaya and Bimasakli) ¡neludes: 
Acacia (mangium), 'alang.alang' (Impera/a), cassava, gallery forest, rubber monocuHure, rubber 
• cassava (muRI cropping), field rice, on palm, "sengon', sugar cane, oH palm . cassava (muRi 
cropping), maize . cassava (mullí cropping), eoconu! and crop mixture. 
Land Use Practlces In Pakuan Ratu 
Pakuan Ratu area in Lampung Ulara represents a hlHy lo ralher plane area, most 01 which is 
in \he form 01 acid UHisols son experiencing damages al various levels (degraded solls) alter ~ was left 
'open' lor decades. Land use system classes exislíng in Pakuan Ratu, based on combinatíon belween 
land use system classificatlon and results 01 fi€ld observation are as 10Uows. 
~ No ___ Land Use Sysl"m eIasSlficalio",," __ 
1 Gallery forest1 /. Fe.ti,. 
2 Gallery loresI2 Fi 
3 Acacia, "sengon', coconut Te 
4 Rubber, 011 palm TI 
5 Mixed crop, Imperala Ce 
6 Cassava, rlc,J, suger ei 
7 Impera/=~a~~~ _____ ~~~~ _____ .:..:A. 
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Characterlzatlon of Land Use System Intenslty 
The BGBD Workshop in Sumberjaya proposed quantiflcalion of land use sys!em inlensíty with 
an índex calculated with Ihe foIlowing formula (van Noordwijk, 2003)_ 
in which 
I = lenglh of cropplng or fallow perIod In a typlcal rotalion [year) (Inlervfew \he latmar Ior 
plo! hlstory) 
B "(flnaQ total blomass 01 a crop or lallow vegetatlon [Mg hlt t) (destructlve blomass 
sample, use of allomeIrIcs lor woody perennlals) 
Bh "(cumulatlvely) harvas!ed pllll 01 the biomass of a crop or fallow vegetatlon IMg ha'J 
(intervfew lhe larmer lor pIol his!ory) 
N~rtffi'" " !he amount 01 plan! nutrlents (N + P + K) added 10 lhe flekl ea extemal fertlllzer (In 
Inorgsmc or organic lorm, \he key 18 Ihal n Is derived from ouIslde of Ihe 'syslem' under 
consldera!ion) (kg' ha 'J (lnlervlew Ihe larmar lar pIot hlstory) 
l1c "lyplcal nulrienl (N + P + K) concentrarlon (kg Mg-'l (Ior CfOps there are dalabasas tha! 
we can use, occaslonally we mey naed lo sample ourMivesj 
Wlnlgalod " amount 01 water provlded by lrrIgatlon durlng one cropplng year (mm] (Interview Ihe 
larmar for plol hlslory) 









q (!he factor 10 Is rsqulred 10 meke lhe term dlmenslonless) (databllse to construct 
Iookup Isble Ior local cllmele and e3 versus C4) 
sum of fossil anergy usad for all 801111118ge and mechanlzed hervas! opera!ions [MJ ha-
II (lnlerview lhe larmar Ior plol hlstory) 
typlcal energy conlenl 01 crop blomass [MJ Mg-l) (dalabasa Ior lookup table basad en 
harvesled producl) 
lolsl emoun! 01 active Ingredlent 01 pesticidas usad [kg ha-11 (inlervlew Ihe fatmar Ior 
plo! hlslOry) 
half-Ilfe time ollhe active Ingredlent [year] (databas!) 
a blologlcal impact rallng 01 the varlous active Ingredlents (kg year ha') ('expert' 
rankings?) 
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SOCIAUZATION OF THE CONSERVATION AND SUSTAINABLE 
MANAGEMENT OF BELOWGROUND BIODIVERSITY (CSM-BGBD) PROGRAM IN INDONESIA: 
Inlroducllon 
HOW TO ENCOURAGE THE COMMUNITY'S PARTlCIPATION? 
Pitojo Budlono 
Facully 01 Social and Pol~ical Studies. Universily 01 Lampung 
Jalan Sumantri Brojonegoro 1. Bandar Lampung 35145. Indonesia 
The defln~lon 01 conservatlon has some relevance lo !he meanlngs of Impartiality, slrategy, and 
dynamism. Conservation Is !he management of natural life lo benefit !he present generation lully and 
eustainably, and lo conserve lis pOtential lo guarantee!he next generatlon's aspiration and needs (Wiratno 
el al., 2002). The awareness 01 conservation Is Iow due lo !he limited knowledge of!he Iong-term benefit 01 
below ground biota in communal living. Conservational elfort of beiowground biota will give Iong-temn 
benelit. SociaIiZallon Is, tIlerefore. nacessary. 
Many Iheories 01 behavlor, such as S-R modal (Stimulus - Response) and C-R model (Chaltenge -
Response) may be appIIed as a base lo reoogniZe changas In behavIor. They state In principie tila! behavior 
le a resuR of soma responses 01 observed indlvlduais, which will stimuIate himlher later botll Intemally and 
extemally. Behavior of S-R and C-R modeis 15 lhe resuk of ona's extemal stlmuU. Changes in behavlor may 
be causad by one's inner-salf or ouler lactors. Behaviorat changes basad on ene's inner-sell eonsclousness 
are more permanent(Ndraha, 1991). 
The concep! of particlpation has verloue and wide deflnlllons. Often is !he concept of partlclpation 
meaeured and defined as an involvement 01 community In an acllvity. The word 'involvernent'ls actually the 
essence 01 sn understsndlng of particlpallon. Partlelpallon can aiso be delined as one's mental and 
emollonal involvement in a particular group, whlch encourages hlmlher lo make contrlbutions lo tIle group, 
In an effort lo achieve lis goal, and lo be responsible as weIl. 
To reach !he context of active particlpallon, understandlng and 'consciousness lever are essential 
so !ha! one will participate lo an 'aware-,willing-able' way. To participate. one requires conceptual abilily and 
pOtential lo contribute. Wfthout lhem, he/she will find ~ difficuR lo participata or perform himseR/herself as 
expecled. The ability lo partlcipate impUes tha! !he rasuK 01 a particular process related lo stimulus or 
motive, manner, inlelligence, knowiedge, skill, and utlllzation 01 methods, means, and instrumenls, becomes 
a completeness 01 doing (Gloting, 2001). 
Communal Partlclpatlon In CSM-BGBD Program 
Communal participation in lhe Conservation and Sustainable Management of BeIowground 
Biodlversity (CSM-BGBD) program wiU lake place if the CSM-BGBO contrtbullon lo !he community is real. 
The objecllve 01 CSM-BGBD In Indonesia Is stiH beyond communfty's perception because they have nol had 
the advantage 01 ~ dlrectly. Therefore, ij is necessary lo make an effort lo anable tIle communtty lo gel 
benefit from conservation and belowground blola managemenl activllles. 
Opportunily lo partlclpata should be supported by some lactors comlng Irom both inside and 
oulslde the community. Inner suppOrtlng faelors Inelude (a) heving an oPpOrtunity lo partlcipate In an 
aclivity, (b) possessing an a~ion lo achíeve goais, (e) willing lo jalo an exisling actlvily, (d) keeplng trust 
and hopas and (e) having reciprocal eooperation and adjuslmenl between !he community and program 
agenls (Mlkkeisen, 1999). On !he o!her hand, particlpation is etosely related lo empowermenl, bacause 
particlpatlon actually empIles inlo !he emergence 01 inner abiity, so Ihat partlcipallon has an active 
meaning. In !he context 01 development, 'partlclpation' frequentlly serves as Juslification lor program or 
activity slding with !he community and communal invoIvemenl In whlch !he community basically remalns as 
sn "object"; hence, obviously Ihis is nol a posftive sense 01 !he termo 
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There are several delails lo consider in working on cornmunal participalion wilh regard lo 
socialization and escalalion of communal participation in CSM-BGBD. 
• Participalion serves as a stimulus in Ihe cornmunity lo encourage responses. 
• Participation perrorms a motivalion lor lhe community lo develop suslalnable appropriale conduct 
• Participalion OOnef~s Ihe relalad community directly. 
• Partícipation depends on !eH need in Ihe community. 
Poficy Aspecl of CSM-BGBO 
A program will work appllcably and elflCíently in iIs process H Ihere Is a support 01 policies. In polley 
system, there is a harmonlc reclprocal relationshlp among !he \hrea elements: public policles, policy 
slakeholders, and polley envIronment (Dunn, 2000). CSM-BGBD programs requlre pollcles' support lar 
Inlroducing !he communlly lo Iheir importance, 
The flrsl alemenl lo apply !he pollcy correclly 15 !he presence 01 publlc poNcíes' support, Accoroing 
lo Dunn (2000), pUbllc pollcles' support Is a series of cholces showing, more or les5, a relationshlp meda by 
gavernmenl offlclals, whleh may serve as a daclslon on flora aOO launa protacllon aOO conservation, In 
lorrnulaling polleles, tt Is IIkely lo sida wilh an issue Iha! Is polential to attrecl confllcts and lhe actual 
condltlon. The available polícíes are usually Ihe rasulls 01 deflnl!lon confllcts of policy problems. 
Furtherrnore, ~ is also importanl ro consider the polley s!akeho!ders. Policies depend upon the 
policy stakeholders' involvement pattern, in which Indlviduals and groups meke contrlbutions lo the policias 
due lo Ihe actual mechanlsm Influenclng and OOlng ¡nHuenead by government resolution. Policy 
slakeholders are !hose who Involve dlrectly or Indlrectly In appreciallng a govemment resolution, such as 
cilizens, NGOS, polltical partles, govemmenl agents, leaders, etc, The slakeholders often comprehend the 
same Informatlon on pollcy envlronmenl dllferently, 
The thlrd element, poIicy environment, le a particular conlext In whlch event! around \he issue of 
pollcies aflecl and are alfected by polley makers and publlc pollcles. Consequently, poney syslem covers a 
dialeclleal procass, meanlng lhat objectlve and subjeclive dirnenslons of policy mekers are no! separable in 
practica. PoIIcy system 15 a product eslabllshed lhrough sensible aOO rellanal choicas 01 Iha pollcy 
stakeholders, 
PubHc support me8/l& Ihat pollcy enforcement v.11 be mora affective and afflclen! In aoclallzlng the 
program, The Involvement pattem 01 the poIIcy elakaholdara 'e activaly relatad lo thelr capacily aa aubjecl 01 
the progrem'. plennlng, executlon, and avaluatlon, Pollcy envlronmenl auggl8l8 !he appellrlnct! 01 alralagie 
laauea comlng Irom a spaclllc pattem of CSM-BGBO pirfllrmlnca, A uriel dI evem tln aerve 8S a 
reflecllon 01 poliey exeeutlon. 
One of Ihe eIforts lo enhanca CSM·BGBD progrem la Ihrough a pollcy advocacy ac!lvity, The 
utlllzatlon 01 advocaey method la to dlstrlbu!e CSM-BGBD'. Idels and goats and lhrough \he utlllzallon 01 
Informatlon relevant 10 actual poliel.', lo elalm rallonel knowladge besad on raaaonabla argumants eboul 
posslbla 8OIutlonl lo pollcy probltma, Polley advocacy le a way lo meke normativa atatements, Instead 01 
glvlng prescrlptlol18, commands, ordera, aOO so on. 
Tha govemmenl, In exaeuting policlas, has flexlbllity or trans~ory regulatlons, while the 
govemmenl's competence In meklng pollclas has a strong and blndlng legal espect. Stewart (1999) 
mentioned severat lools lor \he govemment lo Implement iIs poIiclas (Tabla 1). 
By observlng Table 1 baIow, It la conftrmad Ihal!he govemmenlln canylng out poIIcles has a very 
specHlc scope aspeclally for!he achlevemenl of goala, Speaklng of strategy and pollcy means relatlng \he 
Ihrea lools lo oblaln en approprlate objectlve wIthoul leavlng Ihe concepl 01 afflclency and effectlvenass 
OOhlOO In utlllzlng resourcas, The aehlevamenl of policy goais Is ldantlcal lo the establishment of elfecllve 
and efllelen! pollcles, Accordlngly, all social strata In the communily will reapond lo Ihe pollclas' objectlve In 
execullng lhe CSM-BGBD program, 
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Introductlon 
The Conservation and Sustainable Management Belowground Biodiversity (CSM-BGBD) Project in 
Indonesia will be conducted in three benchmarl< areas in Sumatra Island. Two benchmarks, Sumber Jaya 
benchmark (SJ) and Pakuan Ratu benchmark (PR) are Iocated in Lampung Province, while the other 
benchmar\( will be Iocated in Jambi Province (Figure 1). The Jambi benchmark also consisted 01 two sKes, 
Rantau Pandan and Muara Kuamang. The benchmarl< areas represent the ecological zone 01 Sumatra 
Island, which consisted 01 mountainous, piedmont, paneplain and swampy areas. Sumber Jaya is ¡acated In 
Ihe mountainous areas, while Rantau Pandan In the piedmont areas, both Muara Kuamang and Pakuan 
Ralu are ¡acated in peneplain region. 
" "PlalÍlJlont 
I 
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Figure 1. Localion map 01 Sumatra Istand, Lampung and Jambi (A) and pos~ion of Ihe benchmark areas 
trom the ecologíca! zone view poinl 01 Sumalra Island (B). 
In add~ion lo Ihis. Lampung Provinee represents the areas wilh high populaliop densily and high -
pressure on natural resources, in contrast wilh Jambi Province, which represents low populalíon densKy. 
Populalíon cencus In 2000 showad Ihat the population 01 Lampung was 6.7 million while Jambi had 2.4 
millions populalion. Lampung province has the highesl populalion densKy in Sumatra 'sland. 191 population 
por km', while Jambi has !he Iowest population density, 45 population par km' (BPS, 2003). 
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On f¡eld level observation, Atandi et al. (2002b) reporte<! Ihat!here were many shrubs areas whích 
grew aIong the rivar areas ("riparlan"), whích effectlvely prevente<! 5011 loss. AlaOOI et al. (2OO2a) Biso 
reporte<! Iha! allhough Ihe larmer applied 'clean - weeded" managemeollo coffee areas, !he soilloss based 
ÓIl plol scaIe measuremenl was very Iow, wlth !he maximum 01 22.7l1ha. 
Pakuan Ra/u benchmark 
Research 00 BGBD Project in Ihe middle area 01 Tulang Bawang Watershed win be klcaIe<! arouOO 
WIItJ Klri River wiIh longitudes belween 104'50' • 105'00' (Easl) and 4'25' ·4'30' (SouIh). 
T opography aOO geo!ogy 
The malo landform 01 !he Pakuan Ratu benchmark Brea is acid tuIf pIaIn wIIh undulating (3 - 6%) 
lo roBlng (6 - 16%) slope classes, aoo 25 -100 m a.s.I a!tiIude. Anuviallandfonn occupies a sman par! 01 
Ihis area, partícularly along rneandering beII. 
Accordlng lo Gafoer et al. (1993), lhe masl par! 01 lhe Pakuan Rato area Is Iocated In !he Kasai 
Formation (QTk), aoo !he small part is In lhe Recen! Anuvium (08). The Kasai Formallon, which was 
previously namad !he Upper part 01 Palembang Zone (Bemmelen, 1949), consists of conglomerale and 
quartz saOOslone, tulfaceous clay slone conlaining sHicffied wood wIIh puRÍCeOus tuIf aOO Bgotte 
Intercalalions, Aggradation processes, which bagan in !he earty Tertiary Period until!he earty Quar!emary 
Period filled !he geosynclinal 01 Sumatra by sedimenlary rack materials (Palembang zone) and formad 
widespread 01 peneplain in 80uth Sumalra. The upper par! 01 Palembang zona or Kasai Formatlon (± 150 
m Ihick) was deposite<! overlying Ihe Muaraenim Formation (T mpm) during PIlocene Epoclh (late T ertiary) 
until Pleistocene Epoch (early Quartemary). The Recent Alluvium, which was eccumulaled In !he Holocene 
Epoclh, consists 01 boulder, gravel, saoo, si~. mud, and cIay. Those materials can be fouOO aIong 
meandering baH ofWay Besai River. BotII 01 lhe two Formations beIong lo acid rack materiaIs. 
Climate 
Rachman et al. (1997) reporte<! \ha! Ihe annual rainfall was around 2500 mmlyear wlth average 
annual ternperalure 01 about 26.8°C. The rainlall pallem in lhis area is shown In Figure2. 
Accordlng lo !he land Uni! and Soil Map 01 the Baturaja Sheet 1:250.000 (HikmatuRah el al., 
1990), lhere are several classes 01 soíls (Great Soil Group Calegory, based on USDA. 1987) in !he Pakuan 
Rato benchmark area. Soils in Ihe acid Iuf! plaln were domlnated by Hap/udox and Dystropepts, while soils 
in !he floodplain 01 meandefing rlver (alluvial landrorm) are domlnated by Tropaquepts. Dystropepts, aoo 
Fluvaquents 
LaOO use 
Several laOO use types could be Iound In !he Pakuan Rato benchlnari< area In Ialer years. 5uch as 
secondary fores!, fresh water swamp forest, riparian lores~ mixed perennlal crops, shrub ílOO bush, uplaOO 
crops, and grassland. There are sorne big prívate aoo nallonal estale plantalions, such as sugarcarJe 
plantation, oíl palm plantation, pineapple plantallon, and rubber plantallon, 
't~ •• :" ,. ""' __ ~ ..... 1'.. .... 
>' 
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Table 1. Climate dala for the Rantau Pandan benchmark area (Rachman el al. ,1997) . 
Parameter Jan Feb .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~~.~_. Sept Oct N(lV Dec ~nnual 
R.alnrnfl (mm) 
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'Climate Station 
Tropofluvents were lound in the fIoodplain along !he Bungo mer with slope 01 less Ihan 1% and 
contributed 12% 01 the whQle area. Three types 01 soils In !he sub group calegay occupíed 88% of the 
whole area and dlstributed In lIve land unüs, and Ihey were found In Ihe hilly area of Ihis benchrnark. Those 
soils are axic Dystropepls, Typíe Dyslropepts, and Ulhic Dystropep!s. SoII solum varias be\ween shallow 
aOO very deep. Lilhíc Dystropepts represen! solls wi!h shalow soü solum, wI1ile axíe and Typic Dystropepts 
represent soils with deep lo very deep soll solum. AII of solls in !he benchmark ares have Iow base 
saturation «50%) in all subhorizons between depths of 25 cm and 100 cm, or between 25 cm and a lühlc 
contact. CEC 01 soils are generally low, partlcularly In the axíe Dystropepts that have CEC clay of less Ihan 
24 cmo~+) kg'. Soll wfth Iow CEC clay shows!he domination 01 kaolinHe in the ctay fractlon. . 
Land use 3nd farmlng svstems 
van Noordwijk el aJo (1995) had Identilied ten 1dnds of Jand uses found In thls benclnnark area le: 1) 
natural Iorest, 2) community • based lorest managernenl, 3) comrnerclallogging, 4) rubber agrolorests, 5) 
rubber agroforests withWclonal plantlng material, 6) rubber inonocuRure, 7) oil patm monocu~ure, al upland 
ricelbush fallow rotallon, 9) cassava/lmperata rotation, and 10) wetland rice fields. 
Muara Kuarnang Window 
Geographicany, !he Muara Kuamang window ares Is süed in (he latltude between 102·10' -
102·20'E and 1·30' - 1'140'S. This area represents !he peneplain zona of Sumatra. There are several 
streams as !he tributarias 01 Batanghari river I.e. Bungo Tebo rlver, B. Sanama! river, B. Pelepat rlver, aOO 
Kuarnang river. Kuamang vRlage is In !he sub· districl of Pelepat and represents the local farrners (Jambl 
ethnic group). 
Geo!ooy 
Rachman el al.(1997) reported Ihat !here were two kinds of landlorm found in Ihls benchmark area, 
i.e. floodplaln along !he streams and rivers and undulatlng to rolllng peneplaln. Accordlng lo Geo!ogical Map 
01 Sumatera 1:2,500,000 (Rosman and Dal, 1979), !hls windows area 15 locatad In !he recenl voicanlc rock 
materlals. Geological Map of Muarabungo Quadrangle (Slmanjunlak al s/., 1991) glves inlormatlon In more 
detall. Thls aree particulariy consists 01 Ihe Kasal Formation (QTk) and Muaraenlm Formallon (Tmpm). 
Rock materials In !he Kasal Formatlon were accumulatad from the late Tertlary perIod (pHocene epoch) unUI 
early Quarternary period (pllstocene epoch), and conslsl of conglomerale, quartz sendstone, tuffaceous 
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